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PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE
It is the information of General Public that the Vehicle bearing

Registration No. DL-01-LP-5775 belongs to Sh. Mahesh Chand
S/o Sh. Bharat Singh, Resident of H.No. 202/3, Nurses Complex,
Shri Niwas Puri, New Delhi and goods loaded therein it i.e. Men’s
Round Neck Cotton T-Shirts, Quantity- 19200 Pieces will be put
to the public Auction on 03.02.2021, (Wednesday) at 11.00 A.M.
in the O/o Dy. Excise & Taxation Commissioner, Bikrikar Bhawan
(Excise & Taxation Office), Near Sports Complex, Faridabad by
the order of Proper Office Faridabad (West) under the provisions
of Section 79 of the Goods and Services Act 2017. The details of
conveyance and goods are mentioned below:

1. Conveyance: Registration No. DL-01-LP-5775
Closed Body Eicher Canter
Mfg. Eicher Motors Ltd.
Engine No. E483CDDE531890
Chassis No. MC263ERCOBE224407
Model-2011

2. Goods: Men’s Round Neck Cotton T-Shirts
HSN Code- 61091000
Quantity- 19200 Pieces
Value of Goods- 19682880/-

The bidders are invited for the auction of the vehicle men-
tioned above.
TERMS & CONDITIONS:

The successful bidder has to deposit 25% on the spot on
acceptance of the bid by Authority and remaining amount i.e.
75% within seven days.

After total payment the ownership will be transferred by the
competent authority and the necessary certificate will be issued.
Endst. No. 4504 / Dated 18.01.2021

Sd/-
Proper Officer (GST)-cum-
Excise & Taxation Officer

O/o Dy. Excise & Taxation Commissioner,
Faridabad (West)1570/HRY

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER:

CHAYANGTAJO DIVISION PWD AP:

No. CD/DRG-03/2020-21/618 Date 28/1/2021
CORRIGENDUM

The NITs vide No. CD/DRG-2/RIDF/2018-19/01,
CD/DRG-2/RIDF/2018-19/02, CD/DRG-2/RIDF/2018-
19/03 for e-Tender published on 26/07/2021 in various
dailies were the result of technical glitch and due to re-
submission of old emails by mistake. No such e-Tenders
are being called. Hence, the mentioned NITs stand
cancelled.
The packages vide NIT No. CD/DRG-2/RIDF/2018-19/01
and CD/DRG-2/RIDF/2018 19/02 are already awarded
and works in progress while the package vide NIT No.
CD/DRG 2/RIDF/2018-19/03 is under sub judice.

The inconvenience is highly regretted.
Executive Engineer

Chayangtajo Division PWD AP
DIPR No. ARN/16119-22 Chayangtajo

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-VI

DELHI JAL BOARD, JAL SADAN : LAJPAT NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110024
Phone No. 011-29818103

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”
NIT NO. 01 (2020-21)

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated Cost/
Non-refundable

Tender fees

Date of release of
tender in

e-procurement
solution

Last Date/Time of
download and receipt of

tender through
e-procurement solution

1. Providing consultancy services for in-situ
treatment of 20 MGD flow from Barapullah Drain.
Tender ID: 2021_DJB_199183_1

Lump sum/
Rs. 1000/-

25.01.2021 16.02.2021 at 3.00 PM and
16.02.2021 at 3.00 PM

Further details in this regards are available on website http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 346/2020-21

Sd/-
(Sanjay Kumar)

EE(C) DR-VI

New Delhi
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JANUARY28

ASMANY as 21 cases involving
communalviolenceandviolence
in the course of cowprotection
were dropped by courts in
KarnatakabetweenOctoberand
December lastyear,basedonan
August31,2020orderbytheBJP
government. The beneficiaries
were the BJPMP fromMysuru
PrathapSimha,206membersof
Hindugroups,and106Muslims.
The criminal cases were

dropped ahead of a December
21, 2020 order of the Karnataka
HighCourt,askingthestategov-

ernmentnottostopprosecution
ofthecases.Theordercameona
petition filed by the human
rights body People's Union for
Civil Liberties.
“...No further steps shall be

taken on the basis of the order
dated 31st August 2020”, the
HighCourt said in itsDecember
21order.
However, court records for

the 21 cases involving commu-
nal incidents that occurred be-
tween2014and2019showthat
the Karnataka government ap-
proached trial courts soon after
theAugust31,2020orderwasis-
sued,seekingwithdrawalof the
cases. Thereafter, 21 caseswere

droppedby the courts between
October 10 and December 10,
2020.
The cases were dropped on

requests made by former Law
MinisterJCMadhuswamy(who
is now the Minor Irrigation
Minister), the BJP MLA from
Bhatkal Sunil Naik, and Animal
Husbandry Minister Prabhu
Chavan.
The caseswere droppedde-

spite written objections by the
statepolice,prosecution,andle-
galdepartments ineachcase.
Then Law Minister

Madhuswamysoughtthedrop-
ping of 13 cases involving com-
munalincidentsthatoccurredin

theHunsurregionofMysoredis-
trictbetween2015and2018.
Among them was an inci-

dent from December 2017, in
which Mysuru MP Simha al-
legedlydrovehis jeep intoapo-
licebarricadeerectedtoregulate
aHanumanJayantiprocessionin
the communally sensitive
Hunsur town.
Police accusedSimhaof dis-

obeyingapublicorder,rashdriv-
ing, preventing a public servant
fromdoinghis duty, andvolun-
tarilyhurtingapublic servant.
AHunsur courtdropped the

cases on October 10, based on
theAugust31order, saying“the
state government has with-
drawn the case against the ac-
cused”,and“actingu/sec321(a)
of CrPC the accused is dis-

charged...and the case is closed
aswithdrawn”.
Theothercasesofcommunal

incidents in Hunsur were all
withdrawnonNovember26last
year.Mostof themwererelated
to clashes between groups of
Hindus and Muslims, mainly
over Hanuman Jayanti celebra-
tions or opposition to banners
andposters. In all, cases against
142 Hindu youths and 40
Muslimyouthsweredroppedin
theHunsur region.
Fivecasesinvolvingcommu-

nalviolencethattookplaceinthe
Honnavar region of Uttara
Kannada district ahead of the
2018 Assembly elections, were

droppedontherequestoftheBJP
MLAfromBhatkal, SunilNaik.
The communal violence in

HonnavarinDecember2017had
ledtotheBJPtakingupthecause
of 19-year-old Paresh Mesta,
whodiedundermysterious cir-
cumstances following the vio-
lence. The BJP demanded a
probe by the CBI – which was
granted–and thenBJPnational
president Amit Shah visited
Mesta'shome.
Asmany as 110 persons ac-

cused in the five caseswere ac-
quitted by courts in Uttara
Kannada district based on the
stategovernment'sAugust31or-
der. Some of these cases per-

tainedtoviolencethatoccurred
at a peacemeeting called by lo-
cal authorities over the route of
an annual Muslim procession
near a Hanuman temple in
Honnavar town, and a clash a
few days later, between two
groups. Following the clashes,
Mestawasfounddeadinapond
in the town.
The Honnavar cases were

droppedonOctober13.Citingthe
August31order,acivil judgeand
judicialmagistratenotedthatthe
government “have decided to
withdrawthecaseagainsttheac-
cusedpersons”, and “this case is
hereby dismissed as the case is
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Pak SC orders release
of Omar Sheikh, India
says travesty of justice

DANIELPEARLMURDER

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

HOURS AFTER Pakistan’s
Supreme Court ordered the re-
lease of British-born terrorist
Ahmed Omar Saeed Sheikh,
who is convicted of abducting
and murdering US journalist
Daniel Pearl in 2002, India on
Thursdaydescribedtherulingas
a “travesty of justice” and said
the case truly demonstrated
Pakistan’sintentontakingaction
onterror.
Sheikh is among the three

terrorists India freed in 1999 in
exchangeforthehostagesof the

hijacked IC-814.
When asked at the weekly

briefing, Ministry of External
Affairs' official spokesperson
Anurag Srivastava said, “I had
mentioned earlier about the
very low conviction rate in
Pakistanwhen it comes to sen-
tencing of terror accused... This
case truly demonstrates

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

India push for
self-reliance
will boost
global supply
chains: PM

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

INDIA'S PUSH to strengthen its
economy and self-reliance dur-
ing the pandemic will help in
strengthening global supply
chains, according to Prime
Minister Narendra Modi.
SpeakingattheWorldEconomic
Forum’s (WEF) Davos Dialogue
virtually, Modi also pitched for
multinationalfirmstoparticipate
in the $26-billion worth of
ProductionLinkedIncentive(PLI)
schemes that the Government
had announced after the Covid
lockdownlastyear.
“Evenduringthe(pandemic),

India had upheld economic ac-
tivitybystarting trillionsof dol-
larsworthof infrastructureproj-
ects (and) running special
schemes for employment. At
that time, we had stressed on
saving every single life. Now,
every single life has come to-
gether for the development of
thecountry,”hesaid.
“Now,Indiahastakenanoath

to become self-reliant (Atma
Nirbhar). India’s wish for Atma
Nirbhartawill strengthen glob-
alism in a newway... Today, the
Atma Nirbhar Bharat Abhiyan
that we are driving is also fully

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Exemptions list
in new tax regime
may get longer

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

WITHANaimto incentivise the
newoptionalincometaxregime
introducedinthelastBudget,the
government proposes to tweak
thelistofeligiblerebatesandex-
emptions to allow somemore
categoriesoffinancialsavingsin-
struments for taxpayers.
Theemergingviewinthedis-

cussions in the run-up to the
Union Budget is in favour of re-
ducing the tax burden to push
moredemandbyensuringmore
disposableincome.Thisisaimed
to be done through tax propos-
als to incentivise the new tax
regime rather than anymajor
overhaul inthe incometaxslabs
intheearlierregime,twoofficials
involved intheexercisesaid.
“Thenewincometaxregime

didnotpickupthewayitwasan-
ticipated.Sothereisaconsidera-
tiontoincludemoreexemptions
likeprovidentfundinthenewin-
cometaxoption,”agovernment
official toldThe IndianExpress.
In several of the representa-

tionsmade before the Budget,
demands have been placed to
extend the leave travel conces-
sion cash voucher scheme,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

No bail for Munawar, HC points to
evidence of ‘disparaging’ remarks

CLOUDSGATHERASBUDGETSESSIONSTARTS; ECONOMICSURVEYTODAY

Minister asks Oppn to
reconsider; BJP says won’t
yield to pressure on laws
MANOJCG&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

SETTINGTHE stage for a stormy
Budget sessionof Parliament, 17
Opposition parties announced
Thursdaythattheywouldboycott
PresidentRamNathKovind'scus-
tomaryaddresstothejointsitting
of Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha
Friday.Theysaidthiswouldbean
expression of solidarity with
farmer unions who have been
protesting at Delhi’s borders for
overtwomonths,demandingthe
repealofnewagriculturelaws.
Respondingtotheannounce-

ment,MinisterofParliamentary
Affairs Pralhad Joshi said: “I ap-
peal to leaders of all parties not
to boycott the President’s ad-
dress. The government is ready
to discuss all issues threadbare,
and asmuch time as is required
will be set aside when the
Business Advisory Committees
ofbothHousesmeet.”
TheEconomicSurveyistobe

tabled Friday, and the Union
Budget will be presented
Monday. Themonsoon session
toohadendedonabitternotein
Septemberwith chaotic scenes
inRajya Sabhaover thepassage
of theagriculture laws.
Eight OppositionMPswere

suspendedfromRajyaSabhafor
“unruly behaviour” and the
Opposition had stayed away
fromthetwoHousesonthe last
day.Fourmonthslater,thebattle
lines seemtohavehardened.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUDGET ’21

COUNTDOWN
IN&OUTOF COVID SHADOW

THEEMERGINGviewin
NorthBlock is that the
newtaxsystem,an-
nouncedby theFMin
the lastBudget,has tobe
incentivisedover theold
tax regime.Thenew
regimeco-existswith
theearlier taxsystem
andwasmadeoptional
for taxpayers fromthis
fiscalonwards.

Pushingnew
taxregime

Tense night in Ghazipur: police,
farmers face off, protests swell
ANANYATIWARI
&AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

TENSIONS ROSE at Delhi's
Ghazipur border Thursday after
theadministrationinneighbour-
ingUP'sGhaziabaddistrictissued
orders for protesting farmers to
vacatethesitebynight.
Byevening, aspolice inanti-

riotgearstartedspreadingoutat
the site, the protesters camped

there and their leaders, includ-
ing BKU's Rakesh Tikait, said
theywouldnot leave.
Tikait also issued an emo-

tionalappealonstageat thesite
wherehesaid that theagitation
wouldcontinue.Asvideosofthe
farm leader breaking down
started doing the rounds, farm-
ers in Haryana blocked the
Chandigarh national highway
near Kandela village of Jind
district.
LateThursday,morefarmers

startedarrivinginGhazipureven
asseveralappealsweremadeby
leaders in western UP asking
others to joinFriday.
Amahapanchayat was also

held in Tikait's native village of
Sisauli inMuzaffarnagar,where
a public gathering has been
scheduledatGICgroundFriday.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Protesters attacked cops with swords,
looted anti-riot gear: Red Fort FIR
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

CLOSETO1,200peopleon30-40
tractors and around 150motor-
cyclesandcarsallegedlystormed
Red Fort, where they chased
downand assaulted policemen,

looted their anti-riot gear, held
some of them hostage inside a
public toilet and vandalised the
ticketcounter,accordingtoanFIR
filed in connection with the
January26chaosatRedFort.
The FIR, one of the 33 regis-

tered inconnectionwith thevi-
olenceduringthetractormarch,
alsostatesthattheprotestersal-

legedlytriedtosnatchMP5guns
and SLRs from policemen, but
onlysnatched40livecartridges.
OnThursday,policesaidthey

weremakingalistofaround200
tractorsalongwiththeirregistra-
tion numbers. “Wewill find the
ownerswiththehelpofthetrans-
port department and summon

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Additional securitypersonnelweredeployedat thefarmers’protest site inGhazipur,ontheDelhi-UttarPradeshborder,onThursday. PraveenKhanna

21 communal violence cases withdrawn after Karnataka govt order

Idea is togivemoremoney inpeople’s
hands; indirect taxescouldbecut

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY28

ITWOULDbeunfortunate if the
CentreusestheRedFortincident
as an “excuse” to close the door
on farmers, said Punjab Chief
Minister Amarinder Singh
Thursday while strongly con-
demning the violence and call-
ing foran independentprobe to
identify the “real culprits.”
Excerpts from an interview to
The IndianExpress:

HastheRedFort incidenton
January26hurt thefarmer
protests?
Theincidentwasashameon

all of us, an insult to our nation.
Thatthesymbolof Independent
India should be damaged and
sullied in this manner is not
somethinganyproudIndiancan
sanctify. It is a disrespect also to
ourreveredNishanSahib,which
was used by some goons (they
couldnothavebeen farmers) to
undermineapeacefulprotest.
AsaPunjabi, Ifeelinsultedon

behalfofmycommunity,which
is bringing its sonswrapped in
the national flag almost every
second day from the nation’s
borders. But it would bewrong
tomalignthewholecommunity,
whose patriotism can never be
questionedordoubted.Itwould
also be wrong to defame the
farmers,whohavebeenprotest-

ing peacefully now formonths,
first in Punjab and for the past
two-plusmonthsatDelhi’sbor-
ders, without causing an iota of
trouble. It is the sons of these
veryfarmerswhoaresacrificing
their lives protecting our coun-
try’sborders.
Those who indulged in the

violence at Red Fort were not
genuine farmersbut someanti-
social elements. Some of them
havebeenidentified,likethisac-
tor Deep Sidhu, who has been

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Backing farmer protests, Oppn to
boycott President’s address today

PMNarendraModiat the
NCCRally inNewDelhion
Thursday.AmitMehra

Sheikhwas
among3freed
inexchange
for IC-814
hostages

States’duty toensureecosystemof co-existencenot
pollutedbynegative forces, saysMadhyaPradeshHC

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JANUARY28

THE MADHYA Pradesh High
CourtThursdayrejectedthebail
application of comedian
MunawarFaruquiwhileobserv-
ingthattheevidencesuggestshe
made “scurrilous, disparaging
utterances... outraging religious
feelings of a class of citizens of
Indiawithdeliberate” intention
“under the garb of stand-up
comedy”.
Faruqui was arrested in

Indore on January 1 following a
complaint by Eklavya Singh
Gaur, the sonof BJPMLAMalini

Singh Gaur and convenor of lo-
cal outfit Hindu Rakshak, that
the comedian allegedly hurt
Hindureligioussentimentsdur-
ingacomedyshowatapopular
cafe thatday.
Theorderwaspassedbyasin-

gle-judge bench, of Justice Rohit
Arya of the Indore bench of the
HighCourt,which had reserved
judgmentMonday on the bail
pleas ofMumbai-based Faruqui
andco-accusedNalinYadav.
“The evidence/material col-

lected so far suggest that in an
organized public show under
the garb of stand-up comedy at
a public place on commercial

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Faruqui
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ABIGSTEPBACK
OnTandav andMunawar
Faruqui, the court, so
readily agreeing with the
prosecution, shrinks
space for free speech
PAGE12

BJPMPPrathapSimha
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AMARINDER SINGH
CHIEFMINISTER, PUNJAB

‘Some goons
shamed us, don’t
use it to negate
pain of farmers’
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‘Some goons...’
named byDelhi Police as a key
perpetrator.Sowhilethisincident
mayhavesometemporaryreper-
cussionsforthefarmers’agitation,
Idonotthinkitcancauseanyse-
riousdamagetotheirmovement.
Theyarefightingfortheirsurvival
and for their future generations
and I don’t think the struggle of
thegenuinefarmersortheirsup-
porters can be negated by one
suchincident.
TheRedFort incident cannot

andshouldnotbeusedbyBJPor
anyoneelsetonegatethepainof
the farmers, who have been
camping out in the bitter Delhi
cold formore than twomonths
now.Can’ttheBJPseetheirtears?

Oftheover40farmunion
leaderswhoweretalkingwith
theCentre,morethan30have
beennamedintheFIR.How
doesthisaffecttheongoing
talks?Hasthespaceshrunk
fornegotiations.
Itwouldbereallyunfortunate

if the Centre uses this lone inci-
dent as an excuse to close the
doors for future talkswith the
farmers. Thatwould really spell
thedeathofdemocracyforIndia.
I sincerely hope and urge the
Central government to continue
to engagewith the farmers, as
they have been doing over the
pastseveralweeks.Talksandne-
gotiation are theonlyway to re-
solve this crisis, and theonly so-
lutiontotheproblem.
Iwould also like to reiterate

herethatthisoneincidentshould
not beusedby theCentre or the
Delhi Police toharass and target
farmer leaders. Thosewho are
guilty of inciting violence, and
thosewho actively indulged in
lawlessness, shoulddefinitelybe
punishedbutthisincidentshould
notbecomea tool todestroy the
farmers’movement.Ifthereisany
proof,anyvideofootage,ofanyof
thesefarmerleadersincitingtrou-
ble,thenletthembearrestedand
punished, but how can they be
held responsible for the acts of
others, especially thosewho, on
the face of it, are not even farm-
ers?
Infact,thereareindicationsof

involvementofmembersofsome
political parties, and also talk of
Pakistan’s hand in this incident.
Thatmakesitallthemoreimper-
ativethatathorough,properand
fair investigation shouldbe con-
ductedtoidentifytherealculprits.

TheviolenceandtheRedFort
incidenthaveagaingivena
handletothosewhowere
name-callingearlier.Union
MinisterRajnathSinghhad
stronglycondemneditthen.
Thiswholebusinessofcalling

farmersallkindsofcheapnames,
such as Khalistanis, Urban
Naxalites,was resorted tobyBJP
toweakenanddamagethefarm-
ers’ battle against the farm
laws…Ifthosesittingontheroads
arenotfarmersbutterroristsand
secessionists,doyoureally think
the Central Governmentwould
haveheld 12 rounds of negotia-
tionswiththemtodiscusstheis-
sue?
Iwouldsincerelyadvisethem

tostopname-calling. India’s life-
lineisthefarmersanditsagricul-
turesystemanddestroyingthem
wouldmeananendforthecoun-
try’s food security and self-suffi-
ciency.

Whatisyourmessagetothe
farmerstoday?
Iwouldonly like tosaytomy

farmerbrethren:Staycalm.Don’t
let somemischievous elements
provokeyou into anykindof re-
action.Sticktothepeacefulmeans
whichhavebeenthehallmarkof
your agitation all thesemonths,
and which have ensured im-
mense support for you from
around theworld. Stay engaged
with the Central Government,
talk to them. I amsure that hav-
ing come so far, they will be
amenabletounderstandingyour
point of view and accept your

suggestion for repealof the farm
lawssoonerthanlater.
Talks is theonlysolution. It is

theonlywaytoresolvethiscrisis.
If the Government can talk to
China,whichhasbeeninfiltrating
intoour territories andgrabbing
our land formonths now,why
should they suspend talkswith
theirownfarmers,ourownpeo-
ple?Mysuggestions toboth, the
farmers and the Government:
pleasekeeptalking,Iamsureyou
will find a way out of his im-
broglio.

Red Fort FIR
themforquestioning.Wewillalso
trytomatchtheirdetailswiththe
facerecognitionsystem,”asenior
policeofficersaid.
In a statement released

Thursdaypolicesaidtheprotest-
ers had a “pre-conceived and
well-coordinated”plan tobreak
the agreement between them
andthefarmerleadersaboutthe
threeroutesforthetractorrally.
Ofthe33FIRsfiledinconnec-

tionwiththeJanuary26violence,
ninewill be investigated by the
Crime Branch, said AnilMittal
(Additional PRO), Delhi Police,
said,addinglookoutnoticeshave
beenissuedagainst44protesters
and farmer leaders. Police have
alsowritten to farmer leaders,
asking for details about their or-
ganisation’sroleintheclashes.
In the FIR, the complainant,

SHO (Kotwali) Rituraj, said that
whenhe reached the traffic sig-
nalatShantiVanonTuesday,after
receiving informationthat farm-
ers inhugenumberswere com-
ingfromRajghatontheirtractors
andprivatevehicles, theprotest-
erswere raising slogans andde-
mandingtogoRedFort.
"They were informed that

theywere violating thepermis-
sion,but theybrokeall thebarri-
cades(ontheroadtoRedFort) in
anaggressivemannerusingtheir
tractors and also tried tomow
down policemen... They all
reached Lal Qila Chowk,where
other anti-social elementswere
already present, and theywere
now in thousands.After assault-
ingpolicemen, theyclimbed the
rampartsofRedFort,wherethey
unfurled different flags…They
tried to enterMeena Bazar, but
policetriedtostopthemandthey
gotaggressive.Theyusedswords,
rods,stonesandattackedpolice-
men. They also damaged one
bus,”hesaid.
Healso said thatwhen"mild

force"wasusedagainst thepro-
testers,theygotaggressive.
“Theyattackedpoliceperson-

nelusingswords,sticksandfarsa.
Theyalsothrewpolicemenoffthe
wallswith the intention to kill
themand looted anti-riot gear.
Themobheld themhostage in-
sidethepublictoiletandalsovan-
dalised the ticket counter, struc-
tureandirongrill,”healleged.
Police said aUAPAand sedi-

tion case filed on January 14
againstSikhsforJustice(SFJ)legal
advisor Gurpatwant Singh
Pannun, a resident of USA, has
been transferred to NewDelhi
Range toprobeabiggerconspir-
acyangleandtoalsolookintothe
alleged roleof Punjabi filmactor
Deep Sidhu and Lakhbir Singh
Sidhana alias Lakha Sidhana, a
gangster-turned-politician and
president of theMalwa Youth
Federation.
Talkingtoreportersaboutthe

damagecausedatRedFort,Union
CultureMinister Prahlad Singh
Patelsaidthedestructioncaused
to themonument'sheritageand
cultural symbols is farmore sig-
nificant thanmonetary losses,
which are being assessed. “Two
metal kalashmountedon topof
themonument'spillarsaremiss-
ing and there has been heavy
damage to the entrance," Patel
said.

WITHDIVYAAINNEWDELHI

Supply chains
committed towards the global
good and global supply chain.
Indiaalsohasthecapacityandca-
pability of strengthening the

global supply chain,” he said.
“More importantly,wehave the
reliabilitytodoso.”
The Prime Minister also

toucheduponIndia’sexperience
withCovidandhowthecountry
geared up to take on the chal-
lenge. He added that theworld
can expectmore vaccines to be
madeavailablefromIndia,which
hasbeenplaying amajor role in
the global fight against thepan-
demic.
“Rightnow,thereareonlytwo

made-in-India corona vaccines.
Inthecomingfuture,therewillbe
manymorevaccinescomingout
that will be manufactured in
India. These vaccineswill fully
helpthecountriesoftheworldon
agreater scale and speed...,” said
thePrimeMinister.
Accordingtohim,Indiaoffers

therightenvironmenttothrivein
the Fourth Industrial Revolution
(“Industry 4.0”). It is one of the
countries where the cheapest
data is available, where smart-
phones are abundant and con-
nectivityiswidespread,hesaid.
In the last six years, India’s

workon improving itsdigital in-
frastructure canbe a case study
for theworld’s experts, said the
PrimeMinister, bringing up ex-

amplesof uniquehealth IDsand
UPItransactions.
In the last fewyears, he said,

thecountryhasplacedalotofem-
phasisonreformsandincentive-
basedstimulus.“DuringCovid-19
also,Indiahadincreasedthepace
of structural reforms in nearly
every sector. These reforms are
being supportedbyproduction-
linkedincentives,”hesaid.
During an interactionwith

ChiefExecutiveOfficersofvarious
multinationalcompaniesfollow-
ing his address, the Prime
Ministerwent into the country’s
plansforimprovingitsinfrastruc-
tureaswellastheGovernment’s
visionforsmartcities.
“Ourcountry’svisionisclear-

-wehave to transformthecoun-
trythroughaccess, inclusionand
empowerment.Atthesametime,
wehavetofocusonuserprivacy,”
saidthePrimeMinisterwhiledis-
cussingartificial intelligenceand
freeflowofdata.

Pak SC orders
Pakistan’sintentontakingaction
on terror front. It is a travesty of
justice not to find Omar Saeed
guilty of any charges in this
heinousactof terror.”
TheMEA spokesperson also

underlinedNewDelhi’sexpecta-
tionfromIslamabadonterrorism.
“OurpositiononPakistan taking
sustained,verifiable,credibleand
irreversibleactionagainstterror-
ismandterroristfundingemanat-
ing from all territory under its
control remain unchanged,” he
said.
On Thursday, Pakistan’s

Supreme Court dismissed all
charges against Sheikhwhohas
alreadyspent18yearsinprisonin
Pakistanforthecrime.
Lastmonth, the SindhHigh

CourtinitsordersaidthatSheikh
and his three aides – Fahad
Naseem, Salman Saqib and
SheikhAdil–whowereconvicted
andsentencedinthecase,should
notbekeptunder“anysortofde-
tention”anddeclaredallnotifica-
tionsoftheSindhgovernmentre-
latedtotheirdetention“nulland
void”. It also described the four
men’sdetentionas“illegal”.
On Thursday, the judges or-

deredthatSheikhbereleasedim-
mediately if he is notwanted in
anyothercase.

(WITHPTIINPUTS
FROMISLAMABAD)

Munawar
lines,primafacie;scurrilous,dis-

paragingutterances,outragingre-
ligious feelings of a class of citi-
zens of Indiawithdeliberate in-
tendment, were made by the
applicants,” the bench ruled.
Thebenchsaidthatit“refrains

from commenting upon con-
tentions of the parties touching
onmerits,butregardbeinghadto
thematerialseizedandthestate-
ments of thewitnesses and that
theinvestigationisinprogress,no
caseismadeoutforgrantofbail.”
Dismissingthepleas,theHigh

Court observed: “There is also a
specific assertionby the learned
counsel for the complainant (of)
theapplicantalongwithotherco-
accusedpersons allegedlymak-
ingoutragingfilthyjokesinsocial
mediadeliberatelyagainstHindu
Gods,LordShriramandGoddess
Seeta hurting religious senti-
ments of Hindus for the last 18
months despite protest on vari-
oussocialmediaplatforms.There
is nothing on record to the con-
trary.”
The court also observed: “In

the lightof thestatementsof the
complainant and thewitnesses
referredabove,theseizedarticles,
viz.,videofootageoftheshowand
the seizure memos detailed
above,atthisstage,itisdifficultto

countenance to the submissions
ofthelearnedcounselfortheap-
plicantascomplacencyoftheap-
plicant cannot be ruled out, be-
sides vulnerability of his acts in
thepublicdomain.”
ReferringtoaseparateFIRreg-

isteredagainstFaruqui inUP, the
benchsaid:“Thepossibilityofcol-
lectionofmoreincriminatingma-
terial and complacencyof other
personscannotalsoberuledout.
Further,ithascomeonrecordthat
a similar nature of offence has
beenregisteredagainsttheappli-
cantatPoliceStationGeorgetown,
Prayagraj,stateofUttarPradesh.”
The court, however, clarified

thatits“observations,ifany,made
in theorder on facts are only for
thepurposeofdecidingthesebail
applications and shall have no
bearingonthependingtrial”.
Inthe10-pageorder,thecourt

invoked the fundamental duties
of a citizen topromoteharmony
andbrotherhood.However, the
order does not account for any
precedentsonbailjurisprudence.
InNovember last year,while

grantingbail toRepublic TVedi-
tor-in chief ArnabGoswami, the
Supreme Court cited a line of
precedentsandsummarisedthe
factors that High Courts must
consider to grant bail. They in-
cludeareasonableapprehension
of the accused tamperingwith
witnesses,orbeingathreattothe
complainantorthewitnesses,or
the possibility of securing the
presenceoftheaccusedatthetrial
or the likelihood of the accused
fleeingfromjustice.
Even upon conviction, the

CrPCallowsbail during thepen-
dency of an appeal in theHigh
Courtagainsttheconvictionifthe
sentence is of less than three
years.Themaximumsentencefor
Section 259A of the IPC that
Munawar andhis associates are
chargedwithisthreeyears.
“Before parting with the

case”, the Indore bench said
Thursday:“Itistheconstitutional
dutyofeverycitizenofthecoun-
try and also of the States to pro-
mote harmony and the spirit of
commonbrotherhood amongst
all the people of India irrespec-
tive of religious, linguistic, re-
gionalorsectionaldiversitiesand
to value and preserve the rich
heritage of our composite cul-
ture...Statesmustendeavourthat
ecosystemandsustenanceofco-
existence in ourwelfare society
isnotpollutedbynegativeforces
andmuststriveforachievement
of goals as enshrined under
Article 51A (e) and (f) of the
Constitution of India in particu-
larastheseprovisionsarepartof
ourvibrantConstitutionandnot
deadletters.”
Munawar’s bail pleawas re-

jectedonJanuary5byasessions
courtandhisjudicialcustodyex-
tendedbytwoweeksonJanuary
13.
Following theHighCourt or-

der,VivekTankha,SeniorCounsel
appearing for Faruqui, said: "I
have read the order and I feel in
my30-40yearsofexperiencethat
this is anorderwhere the appli-
cant can expect relief from
SupremeCourt."
AnshumaanShrivastava, ad-

vocaterepresentingFaruqui,said:
“Thebailhasbeenrejectedbased
onstatementswhicharebaseless
and false...Theorder also reflects
thatthepoliceregisteredthecase
underpresumption.”
Thecasewasregisteredunder

IPC sections 295-A (deliberate
andmalicious acts, intended to
outrage religious feelings of any
classbyinsultingitsreligionorre-
ligious beliefs), section269 (un-
lawful or negligent act likely to
spreadtheinfectionofanydisease
dangeroustolife)andotherrele-
vantprovisionsbyTukoganj po-
licebasedonGaur'scomplaint.

Karnataka order
withdrawnbytheprosecution”.
Among the other commu-

nallylinkedcasesdroppedbythe
government are two fromBidar
town, based on the request of
Animal Husbandry Minister

PrabhuChavan.
A personwho has been ac-

cusedof attackingpeople trans-
portingcowshasbeenacquitted
basedontheAugust31order,but
sixothersaccusedinanothercase
of targeting cattle transporters –
recommendedforwithdrawalby
Chavan–havenotbenefited.Alo-
calBidarcourtissettoholdahear-
ingsoonforframingofcharges.
“Considering thenotification

inthegovernmentandtheappli-
cationof the learnedAPPtheac-
cused is hereby discharged,” a
BidarcourtsaidonDecember10,
whiledischargingtheaccusedin
thefirstcase.
Chavan, who piloted a new

law to prevent the slaughter of
cattle in Karnataka lastmonth,
said on January19 that the state
governmentwouldwithdrawall
casesregisteredagainst“gaurak-
shaks” for blocking cattle trans-
portation.
InanothercaseinBidar,eight

Hinduyouthsaccusedofdestroy-
ingpublic property after a com-
munal flare-up in 2018over the
allegedrapeandmurderofagirl,
was dropped onDecember 10,
based on the request of Chavan
and the state government's
August31order.
Acommunally tingedcase in

Dharwadfrom2015,inwhich10
peoplewere accused,waswith-
drawnonOctober 28on theba-
sis of the August 31 order, even
thoughchargeshadalreadybeen
framed.Thecasewaswithdrawn
on the request of the BJPMLA
fromDharwad,AmruthDesai.
The21casesofcommunalin-

cidents that have been with-
drawn fromprosecution by the
government are among the 62
that the governmentdecided to
stop prosecuting through the
August31,2020orderontheba-
sis of requests by elected repre-
sentativesandothers.
ThePUCLhasapproachedthe

KarnatakaHighCourt opposing
therationaleofdroppingcaseson
thebasisofrequestsbyministers
andelectedrepresentatives.
On December 1, the High

Courtpointedout that “thepub-
lic prosecutor cannot act like a
postboxor act on thedictatesof
thestategovernmentandhehas
to act objectively ashe is also an
officerof thecourt.
“No court is boundby sucha

decisiontakentowithdrawfrom
theprosecution.Evenifanappli-
cationismadeunderSection321
ofCrPC,thecourtsaredutybound
to assesswhether a prima facie
case ismade out or not and the
court has power to reject the
prayer.”

Exemptions list
extensionoftaxbenefitsformed-
ical expenditure to all taxpayers,
a hike in interest rate limits for
homeloans,andtaxconcessions
for first-timehomebuyers in the
oldtaxregime.
However, the government is

inclinedtooffermorebenefitsun-
derthenewregime,sourcessaid.
Thelong-termfocusisoneventu-
allymovingtowardsa no-exemp-
tionregime–so,thenewtaxsys-
tem will get priority and
incentivescomparedtotheolder
regime,anofficialsaid.
Queries sent to the Finance

MinistrybyTheIndianExpressre-
mainedunanswered. TheUnion
Budget for 2021-22will be pre-
sentedonFebruary1.
Pre-Budget discussions

withinthegovernmenthavealso
focussedonensuringlowerindi-
rect taxes rather than major
changes in direct taxes, so as to
protect the government’s own
revenues,andspreadthebenefits
wider. Cuts in import duties for
sectorswheretheschemeforpro-
duction linked incentives has
been introduced, couldbe in the
offing.AcutinGSTonsomeitems
may also be considered later,
whichwill be outside the ambit
oftheBudgetandasperthedeci-
sionof theGSTCouncil, officials
said.
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Oppn to boycott President’s address today

Protesters ordered to vacate Ghazipur border

Inajointstatement, leaders
of 16Opposition parties – the
AAPissuedaseparatestatement
– said: “Lakhs of farmers have
beenagitatingatthegatesofthe
nationalcapitalofDelhi,braving
bitingcoldandheavyrainforthe
last64days for their rightsand
justice. Over 155 farmers have
losttheirlives.TheGovernment
remains unmoved andhas re-
spondedwithwater cannons,
teargasandlathicharges.Every
effort has beenmade to dis-
credit a legitimatemassmove-
ment through a government-
sponsored disinformation
campaign.”
Theysaidtheprotestandthe

agitation have been largely
peaceful. “Unfortunately, there
were few acts of violence on
January26inthenationalcapi-
tal of Delhi which was con-
demned universally and un-
equivocally.Wealsoexpressour
sadness over the injuries sus-
tainedbyDelhiPolicepersonnel
whilehandling thedifficult sit-
uation. Butwebelieve that an
impartial investigationwill re-
veal theCentralGovernment’s
nefarious role in orchestrating
thoseevents,”theleaderssaid.
The signatories to the joint

statement are Leader of
Opposition in Rajya Sabha
GhulamNabi Azad, Congress
leader in Lok Sabha Adhir
Ranjan Chowdhury, Congress
deputy leader in Rajya Sabha
Anand Sharma, NCP’s Sharad
Pawar and Supriya Sule,
National Conference’s Farooq
Abdullah,DMK’sTRBaaluand
Tiruchi Siva, Trinamool

Congress’s DerekOBrien and
Sudip Bandyopadhyay, Shiv
Sena’s Sanjay Raut, SP’s Ram
Gopal Yadav, RJD’sManoj Jha,
CPM’sElamaramKareem,CPI’s
Binoy Viswam, RSP’s N K
Premachandran, PDP’s Nazir
AhmadLaway,MDMK’sVaiko,
IUML’s P K Kunhalikutty,
AIUDF’s BadruddinAjmal and
Kerala Congress (M)’s Thomas
Chazhikadan.
SourcessaidCongresspres-

ident Sonia Gandhi chaired a
meeting of the party’s
Parliamentary strategy group
where itwasdecidedthat they
should reach out to other
Opposition parties to take a
common view on boycotting
thePresident’saddress.
Gandhi, sources said, spoke

toPawarandMaharashtraChief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray.
Azad, on theotherhand, spoke
toWest Bengal ChiefMinister
MamataBanerjee,DMKchiefM
K Stalin, RJD chief Tejashwi
YadavandLeft leaders Sitaram
YechuryandDRaja.Sharmaalso
gotintouchwithfloorleadersof
severalparties.
The BJP hit back after the

Oppositionannouncement,say-
ingitwillnotgiveintopressure
torepealthelaws.
Accusing the Opposition

parties of rejecting Prime
MinisterNarendraModi'sinitia-
tives taken innational interest,
BJPspokespersonGauravBhatia
said: “Thepeople of this coun-
try are also boycotting the
Oppositionbecause thesepar-
ties do not have faith in the
Constitution,Parliament,judici-

ary or in the PrimeMinister or
intheArmyorpolice.”
Pointing out that the

Opposition had issues with
“other initiatives like the abro-
gationofArticle370,tripletalaq,
CAA,” Bhatia said: “If the
Opposition parties think that
they can put pressure on the
PrimeMinistertotakebackthe
laws, Iwould like to tell them
0+0+0+0,andifyoukeepadding
zero, the sumwill bezeroonly.
Thegovernmentwill bowonly
beforethepeople.Theseparties,
whicharecorruptanddynastic,
do not have the ability to put
pressureonthisgovernment.”
Hesaidmostpartiesinclud-

ingtheCongress,AAP,NCPand
SADhadbackedmeasuresinthe
threefarmBills.
TheOppositionleaderssaid

thethreeagriculturelawswere
an assault on the rights of the
States and violate the federal
spirit of the Constitution. “The
very constitutional validity of
these laws remain inquestion.
ThePrimeMinisterandBJPgov-
ernment remain arrogant,
adamant andundemocratic in
their response.Shockedbythis
insensitivityoftheGovernment,
we... reaffirming the collective
demand for the repeal of the
anti-farmerslawsandinsolidar-
itywiththeIndianfarmers,have
decided to boycott the
President'sAddress,”theysaid.
WhiletheBSPandTDPwere

notpart of the joint statement,
theAAP,whichhasbeenatlog-
gerheadswiththeCongresses-
peciallyinPunjab,issuedasep-
arate statement. “The Aam

AadmiPartyhadbeenopposing
theseanti-farmerlawsfromthe
very first day and our protest
will continue. This iswhy the
AamAadmi Party has decided
to boycott the President’s ad-
dress tomorrowat Parliament.
AamAadmiPartyLokSabhaMP
Bhagwant Mann and all the
threeRajyaSabhaMPswill not
attend the President’s address
tomorrow,”AAP leader Sanjay
Singhsaidinastatement.
Incidentally, theJD(S)toois

notpartofthestatement.Inthe
past, the JD (S) had been a key
member of the Opposition
grouping.TheabsenceoftheJD
(S) comes at a timewhen the
partyhasjoinedhandswiththe
BJPinKarnatakatogetitsleader
electedas chairmanof the leg-
islativecouncil.
TheBudget sessionwill be-

ginFridaywithPresidentKovind
addressingmembersofboththe
Housesseatedinthreedifferent
locationsforthefirsttimeinline
withCovidprotocols.
Under arrangementsmade

before theOppositiondeclara-
tionof theboycott,144MPsin-
cludingministers,chairpersons
ofcommitteesofLokSabhaand
RajyaSabha,leadersofdifferent
parties and groups in both
Houses will be seated in the
Central Hall. The remaining
members will be seated in
chambers of Lok Sabha and
RajyaSabha.TheBudgetsession
willbeintwoparts.Parliament
will go into recess onFebruary
15.ItwillreconveneonMarch8
andthesessionwillconcludeon
April8.

At the protest site, mean-
while, many protesters were
armedwith sticks and others
were seen packing their bags
and putting them in trucks,
saying they feared someone
would loot them.
Ghazipurisoneofthethree

main sites for the protests
against the three farms laws
passed by the Centre, with
farmers from UP and
Uttarakhandbasedhereforal-
mosttwomonths.OnRepublic
Day, a group of farmers from
thissitewasamongthosethat
had deviated from the agreed
routeandheadedtoRedFort.
OnThursday, the situation

started to escalate as soon as
police reinforcements started
arriving. ItwasthenthatTikait
took to the stage and broke

down while speaking to his
supporters.
“Thisisaconspiracyagainst

farmers. The farm laws have
notbeenrepealedandwewill
notgoanywhere...This isabe-
trayal of farmers,” Tikait said,
tearsstreamingdownhisface.
“We will not vacate the

protest site and we will not
courtarrest... Iknowwhatwill
happentomeandmysupport-
ers afterwe are arrested...We
will get shot here if need be,
and we shall die before we
leave... I will hangmyself... If
anything goeswrong, the po-
liceandadministrationwillbe
responsible... Ihaveneversaid
anythingagainstBJP. Ihavere-
spected them... We are ready
for your lathis and bullets,”
Tikait toldsupporters.

By 11 pm, with no move
frompolicetoevicttheprotest-
ers, the situationbegan tosta-
bilise. “Three companies of
CAPF,sixcompaniesofPACand
1,000 police personnel have
been deployed at the border
alongwith local police. There
isdeploymentonbothendsof
the border. We will observe
and decide on a course of ac-
tion," said Praveen Kumar, IG
RangeMeerut.
Oneof theprotestersatthe

site, Gurpal Singh, said they
wouldnotvacatethesiteatany
cost. “There is nowaywe are
moving...evenif there isa lathi
chargeorwater cannonor fir-
ing. The leaders havemade it
clear that it is a conspiracy to
makeusmove.Wecametothe
protestwiththeideaofstaying

aslongasthefarmlawsarenot
repealed,"hesaid.
Tikait'sspeechcamehours

after Delhi Police visited the
sitetohandovernoticestohim
and fellow union leader
Joginder Singh Bajwa, asking
whyactionshouldnotbetaken
againstthemforbreachingthe
agreement over the Republic
Day tractor rally.
“You are also directed to

providenamesoftheperpetra-
tors of such violent acts be-
longing to your organisation.
Youaredirectedtosubmityour
response within three days,"
thenotice said.
Therehasbeennopowerat

the site since Wednesday
noon,andprotesters said they
had not got anywater supply
throughtankersonThursday.
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HowtheRepublicDay
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thefarmers’protests?
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HowthingsturnedviolentonRepublic
Day,howfarmerunionshavereactedto it
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A DELHI court Thursday dis-
missedthebailpleaofPinjraTod
member Natasha Narwal,
booked under the UAPA in a
Northeast Delhi riots case, and
noted that “not having a video
wasnotsovitalasgenerallycon-
spiracy, by its very nature, is
hatched in secrecy”. Additional
SessionsJudgeAmitabhRawatin
his order said, “... not having
videos of such a conspiracywas
obviousratherthandoubtful.”
Thecourtsaidthatinacaseof

conspiracy, even thepresenceof
an accused at a sitewasnot sine
quanon (essential condition) for
establishinghisorherrole.“Inthe
present case, thepresenceof ac-

cusedisestablishedoveraperiod
of time. Thus, on perusal of
chargesheet and accompanying
documents, for the limitedpur-
pose of bail, I amof the opinion
that allegations against accused
NatashaNarwal are prima facie
true,”thejudgesaidinhisorder.
The court noted there was

“no gainsaying the fact that all
citizensofthecountryunderthe
Constitution have the right and
freedomtoprotest,includingthe

right to oppose any legislation.
However, it is not an absolute
right but subject to reasonable
restrictions.”
It said the reliance by

Natasha’s counsel on videos or
other material outside the
chargesheetwasofnoassistance.
Itaddedthatreferencestovarious
other persons, who, as per the
counselforaccused,hadallegedly
givenincendiaryspeechesduring
Delhi elections or later on,was
“not as suchgermane to thebail
plea, since the courtwas consid-
eringbail pleaofNarwal andnot
others,particularlythosewhoare
notaccusedinthepresentcase.”
“Thus,pre-plannedvociferous

agitation in the guise of
CitizenshipAmendmentBillcou-
pledwith other resultant activi-
tiesofconfrontationandviolence

leadingtoriotswouldshowitwas
meant to cause or intended to
causedisaffectionagainst India,”
thecourtsaid.
It further said itwas relevant

tomention that even taking the
arguments of the accused’s
counsel at face value that only
onesideoftheroadwasblocked,
it would “still be a complete
blockagepreventingingressand
egress for people who are sur-
rounded and for whom panic
andterrorwascreated”.
“Infact,therewasareference

totheaccusedregardingthedis-
tributionofredmirchipowderto
women for attacking police and
paramilitary dated February 23,
2020.Thus,thereiscontempora-
neous recordwhich cannot be
wishedawayatthisstageofbail,”
thecourtsaid.
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THE AAP'S national council
Thursday approved allowing
more than onemember from a
family tocontestpollsonaparty
ticket,butonlyinthecaseofpeo-
ple who join the party now.
SeniorAAPleaderManishSisodia
saidthechangewillapplyonlyto
thosewhojoinedthepartynow.
The council also ratified the

leadership’s decision to contest
polls in UP, Uttarakhand, Goa,
Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, and
Gujarat.AAPmembershavealso
beenbarredtodiscussissuesre-
latedtothepartyandits leader-
shipoutside its forums.
Addressing a press confer-

ence after themeeting, Deputy
CM Manish Sisodia said the
changes in the party’s constitu-
tionhavebeenbroughttohelpit
expandsmoothly.“Basedonthe
experienceofthelast9years,we
realised someclauses are creat-
ing practical difficulties, espe-
ciallyinstateswherethepartyis
trying to expand. For example,
so far, booth-level units were
considered primary units. Now
districtlevelunitswillbeconsid-
ered so. MPs, MLAs will auto-
maticallybepartof thenational
council and state councils of
states theyareelected from.
“Party members will have

fullfreedomtodiscussissuesre-
latedtotheparty,leadership,be-
haviour of leaders in party fo-
rums. But they cannot air
viewpoints that can damage
AAPoutsidetheinternalforums.
Also,ourpartyconstitutionsays
only one person from a family
cancontestpolls.Therehasbeen
someamendmenttothisclause.
While this rulewill apply to ex-
istingmembers, itwon’ttothose
who joinnow,”Sisodia said.
Asked if therewas any deci-

sion on party supremo, Arvind
Kejriwal’s continuation as the
national convenor, Sisodia said
noandadded,“Heisthenational
convener.”
Addressing the national

council meeting, Kejriwal said
thepartyneedstoexpandacross
states to emerge as an alterna-

tive force to take onestablished
partieswhichhave“cheatedthe
nation”. In contrast, he said, the
AAPhasmadework thecentre-
pieceof itspolitics.
“Other parties seek votes in

the name of religion. They ap-
peal to Hindus to vote for a
Hinduparty,Muslimstovotefor
aMuslim party, to Thakurs and
Pandits to vote for a Thakuror a
Pandit party. Theymakepeople
fight among themselves. We
fightpolls on theplankofwork,
education, schools,”hesaid.
He said a “national party”

talks aboutwrongs committed
in 12th and 13th Century India
instead of offering a vision of
how 21st Century India should
be: “We are not for AAP, we are
for thecountry;AAPis justave-
hicle tochange thenation.”

Somnath Bharti’s jail term suspended
NewDelhi:ADelhicourthassus-
pendedthetwo-yearprisonsen-
tence awarded to AAP MLA
Somnath Bharti, after he ap-
pealedagainstthejudgmentbe-
foreanMP/MLAcourt.
Special Judge Vikas Dhull

suspended the sentence till the
appeal is disposed of by the

court, which ordered Bharti to
furnish a personal bond of
Rs20,000withonesuretyof the
likeamount.Theargumentswill
be heard by the court on
February 15 and a notice has
beensent to thestate.
The prosecutionhad argued

that on September 9, 2016,

Bharti,alongwithotheraccused
identified as Jagat Saini, Dileep
Jha, Sandeep Sonu and Rakesh
Pandey, andapproximately300
unknownassociatesof theMLA,
had broken the fence of the
boundarywall of AIIMSwith a
JCBmachine to create an access
to thehospital.ENS
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TheDelhi governmenthaswrit-
ten to theNorthDelhiMunicipal
Corporation to suspend its pro-
posal to increase councilllor de-
velopmentfundsfromRs25lakh
toRs1.5croreuntiltheeconomic
situationreturntonormal.
The letter written by the

Department of Urban
Development (Directorate of
Local Bodies) to the commis-
sioner North MCD said, “At a
time when the MP and MLA
Development Funds have been
suspended due to unprece-
dented economic crises being
facedby the countrybecauseof
Covid-19pandemic, it isbeyond
imaginationthatsuchaproposal
is beingmootedbyNorthMCD.
Moreover,allthreeMCDsarenot

making payment of salary to
staffontimetakingthepleathat
theyarefacingfinancialcrunch.”
“Accordingly, the directions

of Honourableminister, (UD) is
hereby conveyed toNorthDMC
to suspend the Councillor
Development Fund rather than

enhancingthesamefromtheex-
istingRs25lakhto1.5crore,”the
letter said.
TheNorthMCDhitbacksay-

ing it is a proposal subject to
availabilityoffunds,andthe“AAP
isdoingpoliticsover the issue”.
Leader of the House, North

MCD, Yogesh Verma said, “Just
like any other budget, in MCD
budgets too there is planning.
This is subject to availability of
fundsafterclearingsalarybills.”
“Thisisaplannedamount,not

a sanctionedone. Lastyear too it
wasRs1crore,butallocationwas
onlyRs25lakh.Wecannotcom-
promisewithsanitationandnul-
lah cleaning, else it will lead to
spread of diseases. The budget
has to be allocated everywhere,
sothatit isdistributedifwehave
moneyinthefuture,”hesaid.
Pending salary and pension

bills for the North MCD has

reachedRs800crore,withallsec-
tionsofitsstaffnotbeingpaidfor
2-6months.The issuehad ledto
sanitationworkersgoingonstrike
since January 7, leaving most
partsofDelhicoveredingarbage.
On this issue, AAPMCD in-

chargeDurgeshPathak saidat a
press conference, “Today, the
ArvindKejriwalgovernmentdi-
rectedtheBJP-ruledMCDnotto
increase councillor funds from
Rs25lakhtoRs1.50crore.Funds
ofMPswerecurtailedbyPM.CM
Kejriwalhasstalledvariousproj-
ects to provide best healthcare
to citizens. Even after that, BJP
has the audacity to increase
councilor funds.”
TowhichVermasaid, “This is

extra-judicial effort by theDelhi
government. Theyhave also not
releasedRs938crorewhichthey
claimed they had, due towhich
salariesarestuck.”

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,701 8,008
VENTILATORS 1,141 941

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan27 96 212 9 29,855
Jan28 199 119 6 57,993
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Rapeaccused
getsbailover
delayinFIR
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Courthasgrantedbailtoa
rape accused after ob-
serving that there was a
delay of 8 hours in regis-
tration of FIR. The victim
in the case is two-and-
half-years old. Justice
Suresh Kumar Kait in an
order said, “In view of
the… fact that the pros-
ecutrix being 2 1/2 years
old,duetowhichherstate-
mentwas not recorded,
however, without com-
menting on themerits of
the prosecution case and
keeping in view the fact
that there is a delay of 8
hoursinregistrationofFIR,
I amof the view that the
petitioner deserves bail.”
Accordingtothecasereg-
istered at a South Delhi
districtpolicestation last
year, the complainant
sawtheaccused inan in-
toxicated state and al-
legedlyheardhim“insist-
ing the victim perform
oral sex”. The trial in the
case is pending and is
listed for arguments on
February2.ENS

Coldwave
gripsDelhi
New Delhi: A cold wave
grippedthenationalcap-
ital on Thursday as the
minimum temperature
dropped to 3.8 degrees
Celsius due to cold, dry
westerlywindsbarreling
through the plains, the
India Meteorological
Departmentsaid.AnIMD
official said cold wave
conditions are likely on
Friday aswell. Themini-
mumtemperatureispre-
dicted to settle around
fourdegreesCelsius.PTI

BRIEFLY

PinjraTod
member
Natasha
Narwalwas
booked
underUAPA
inaDelhi
riotscase

Conspiracy is hatched in secret, says
court, dismisses Natasha bail plea

HinduRaodoctorshadgone
onhungerstrikeforsalaries.
PendingbillsforNorthMCD
hasreachedRs800cr

Suspend proposal to hike councillor
funds, Delhi govt tells North MCD

CMArvindKejriwalatAAP’snationalcouncilmeet,Thursday

RelativesofnewAAP
memberscanget tickets

New Delhi
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LOCALS CLAIMING to be from
nearby villages staged a protest
against farmers at the Singhu
border Thursday, complaining
that the two-month-longagita-
tion hasmade their daily com-
mute difficult. Around 70-100
peoplewhosaidtheywerefrom
Bakhtawarpur, Hamidpur, Palla
andothervillagesraisedslogans
against the protesting farmers
and demanded their “removal
fromSinghu”.
NareshGoyal, a shopkeeper,

said, “Because of these farmers,
we have been struggling every
day.Myshopisontherouteand
I can’t run it. We have to walk
long distances to buy groceries
and do other things. We have
been quiet because they were
protesting peacefully but now
they have insulted our national
flag.Iwantthemtoberemoved.”
Goyalwasjoinedbyothers—

mostlylabourersandsmallbusi-
nessmen —who shouted slo-
gans like “Inko hatao... Bharat
Matakobachao”and“JaiBharat,
Jai Ram”.
“We are not here to support

any party or agenda. Our only
demandis toclear this road.We
want to go back andwork. The
lockdownwasbadforus. Idon’t
wanttofacemorelossesbecause
of thesepeoplewhoclaimtobe
farmers,” said Ashwani Kumar
(38),asportsteacherinaschool.

Theprotesterssaidthefarm-
ersatSinghu,TikriandGhazipur
bordersinsultedthenationalflag
anddisturbedRepublicDaycel-
ebrations inDelhi.
Rakesh,who runs a godown

inKundli,saidhehasnotworked
for the last twomonths. “These
farmerscaneatalltheywantbut
myfamilydoesn’thavefood.We
want the protesters out of here.
They can’t blockall roads and sit
peacefully.Peoplewhoworkun-
der me have also not earned
money. Our fight is against the
protesters. I saw how they in-
sultedthenationalflagatRedFort
and thrashed policemen. They
don’tdeservetobehere,”hesaid.
Pradeep, a local from

Hamidpur, shouted, “We will
break through the barricades
andremovetheprotestersif they
don’t leavesoon.”
Whilethepolicemanagedto

convince the protesters to re-
treat, they said they would re-
turnwithmorepeople.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah visited two hospitals
Thursday to meet personnel
who sustained injuries during
the clashes between police and
farmers on Republic Day. As
manyas394personnelwerein-
jured in the violence at Delhi’s
ITO, Red Fort and other areas
during thekisan tractormarch.
Shah enquired about the

health of police personnel ad-
mitted at Tirath RamHospital
and Sushruta Trauma Centre
(STC)inNorthDelhi'sCivilLines.
Hewas accompanied by Delhi
Police Commissioner S N
Shrivastavaandotherofficials. In
atweet,Shahsaid:“Meetingthe
injured Delhi Police personnel.
We are proud of their courage
andbravery.”
At Sushruta Trauma Centre,

hemettwopersonnelandspoke
to their family members and
doctors.
Said Dr Suresh Kumar,

Medical Superintendent, STC,
“Around 64 personnelwere ad-
mitted on Tuesday after the
clashes.Mostof themsustained
simple injuries andwere later
discharged; twowere critically
injuredandadmitted in the ICU.
Theyarestablenow.Theyhadin-
juriesontheirheadandhadfrac-
tured their limbs. Shah sir came
andenquiredabouttheirhealth.
He also met the patients and
thankedthemfor theirservice.”
AtTirathRamHospital,Shah

met five police personnel.
Hospital medical superinten-
dent Dr J P Singh said: “We had
six patients yesterday, onewas
discharged today. The Home
Ministermet the fivepersonnel
andcommendedthemfordoing
a great job on Republic Day. He
also asked us to ensure proper
treatment of the personnel.
Someofthemsufferedafracture
in the elbowand some suffered
multi-trauma injuries, which
means they were hit multiple
times. The personnel are under
observationandarestable.”
Oneoftheinjuredpersonnel,

head constable Punjab Singh,
said, “I was at Red Fort when
thousands of protesters broke
through the barricades, entry
gatesandstartedclimbingwalls.
Wewere told to maintain law
andorderthere. I triedspeaking
to a group of farmers but they
surrounded me and thrashed
me. I hurtmyhand and tried to
run but they threw stones at

me... I amhappy that the Police
Commissioner and Home
Minister metme and spoke to
myparents.”
Constable Rekha sustained

multi-traumainjuries.Herhus-
band, Naresh, who works at a
private firm in Delhi, said she
was beaten up with lathis and
stones,andsufferedinternal in-
juries.
Police chief Shrivastava

wrote a letter to his force
Thursday, thanking them for
showing restraint, patienceand
vigilancewhen the farmer’s ag-
itation turned violent. “Though
we had the option to use force,
we used our senses. Because of
yourwork,wewereabletofight
thischallengingprotest... Iwould
like to tell you that the coming
dayscanbeverychallengingfor
us. So, wewill have to be alert.
Wewill have to remain patient
and disciplined. I thank you for
your patience and restraint,”
read the letter.
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PROTESTERSFIELDANXIOUSCALLSFROMKIN

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

POLICE PRESENCE has been
heightenedattheSinghuborder
sinceWednesday,with deploy-
ment doubled andmore barri-
cades in place. More than five
companiesofpoliceandsecurity
personnel held a joint training
exerciseonThursdaywhilesen-
ior officers visited the site and
spoke topersonnel.
Thiscomesinthewakeofvi-

olenceduringthetractormarch
in thecapitalonRepublicDay.
Said a senior police officer:

“Farmers attacked our person-
neltwodaysago.Someoftheag-
itated protesters are still trying
to protest near the barricades.
Wehave to be ready. This is our
law and order arrangement for
thisarea.Hundredsofpoliceper-
sonnelcomehereeveryday,we
want themtobesafe.”
InthewakeofFIRsandlook-

outnoticesbeing issuedagainst
union leaders and protesters,
farmers said theyhave been re-
ceivingcalls fromanxious fami-
lies to return home. On
Thursday,someprotesterswere
seenpackingupand leaving.
Ranbir (70), a farmer from

Punjab’s Dahisara village, was

amongthosewholeft.“Idon’tfeel
safe here anymore. The leaders
keeptellingusabouttheviolence
andthatpolicewillarresttheac-
tor(DeepSidhu)andothergoons
butIdon’ttrustthem.Ihavea20-
acre farmwhere I growwheat. I
amgoing back to take care of it.
My son and wife told me that
someof the protesters herewill
be arrested soon. I didn’t even

participateintheparade,”hesaid.
Leaders of the Kranti Kisan

Union said that while many
farmershave left, theyhadonly
come for theRepublicDay trac-
tormarchandwillbebacksoon.
To boost themorale of pro-

testers, farm leaders and young
protestersfromPalwalandother
areas of Haryana carried out a
‘Sadbhavana tractor rally’.More

than 100 tractors joined in as
farmers shouted, “We arewith
Punjabfarmers,wewon’tleave”,
whiletheydrove30kmfromthe
border till Sonepatandback.
Volunteers from the

Bharatiya Kisan Union said the
rally was conducted to show
“unity”amongfarmersfromdif-
ferent states and to “fight back”
against falseallegationsandac-

cusations levelled by Delhi
Policeandgovernmentofficials
who are trying to “disrupt the
movement”.
Leaders from the Kirti Kisan

Union, BKU (Ekta, Qadian,
Lokhawal) attended the rally.
Darshan Pal Singh and Balbir
SinghRajewal—whohavebeen
sent notices by police — also
spokeonstageafter theevent.
Watchingtherallyweresev-

eral elderly farmers who de-
cidedtostay.ReshmiSingh(60)
and his friend Gurjit from
Nawanshahr in Punjab said
they don’t want to leave the
protest but said their families
want themto.
“Mywifewantsme to come

back.Shefearsthepolicewillar-
restmeandwon’treleaseme.To
be honest, the situation here is
sensitiveandwefearpolicepres-
ence, butwehavebeenhere for
twomonths. I didn’t go to ITO, I
marched till Sanjay Gandhi
Transport Nagar. Why would
anyone arrestme?My children
alsocalledmetoday.Theywant
me to come back. My brother
has already left but Iwon’t. The
movement isstill strongandwe
won’t leave,”hesaid.
Powercutsandpoorinternet

connectivity have also become
troublesomefor farmers.

Boota Singh (50), a farmer
fromJalandhar,said,“Mywifeis
worried because she heard po-
lice are arresting farmers. I am
notscaredofbeingarrested,but
what if the police attack us?
Heavy police deployment here
is unnecessary. Also, last night,
therewasapower cut forhours
and there’s hardly any internet
connection here. Mywife sent
meamessagelastnightbut Ire-
ceived it today. My daughter
askedme to comeback. Imight
gobackforadaybutIcan’t leave
thismovement. I amrepresent-
ing my family here. We don’t
havebig farmsandneedmoney
tosell our riceproduce.”
Near the stage, state secre-

tary of the Kirti Kisan Union
JatinderSinghSheenasaidheis-
n’t scared of the FIRs registered
againstmembers of his organi-
sation. “We took out a peaceful
rally. Police can do whatever
they want. On that day, I saw
them being easy on thosewho
hijacked ourmarch. Theywere
rudetousanddidn’tletusmarch
till KMP Expressway. I won’t
leaveSinghu till the lawsare re-
pealed. Police cancall us terror-
ists and anti-nationals, wewill
showthemourparade.Ourboys
arecarryingIndianflags...weare
all farmers fromIndia.”

ProtestersatSinghuThursday. (Top) Afterpolicebarricadingwas increasedat theprotest
site,police tentsweremovedfartheraway.Photos: GajendraYadav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY28

A56-YEAR-OLD tribal andmar-
ginalfarmer,whohadjoinedthe
anti-farm law agitation at the
Haryana-Rajasthan border 10
daysago,diedWednesdaynight,
withmembers of the Samyukt
KisanMorcha (SKM) claiming
shedied“due to thecold”.
According to SKM's Sanjay

Madhav, the woman, Sitabai
Tadvi,hailingfromNandurbarin
Maharashtra, hadarrived at the
Haryana-Rajasthan border on
January 16. "She had been
protestingwithusat theborder
sinceDecember 16 andhad left
forMaharashtrayesterdayafter
she caught a chill. However, her
condition deteriorated on the
way and she passed away in
Jaipur. We have been told she
died due to extreme cold," said
Madhav.
FromMaharashtra's tribal-

dominated Nandurbar district,
Tadvi was associated with the
LokSangharshMorcha(LSM)for
thepast25yearsandwasactive
invariousprotests for tribaland
farmer rights.
"She was in Delhi at

Shahjahanpur border since
January16andeventookpartin
theJanuary26RepublicDaypa-
rade by farmers. When I last
spoketoheronTuesdayevening,
she said shewas fine. However,
onWednesday,shecomplained
that she was feeling cold and
things deteriorated suddenly.
She died even as shewas being
moved to a hospital in Jaipur,"
said Pratibha Shinde, leader of
theLokSangharshMorcha.
Maharashtra Revenue

Minister Balasaheb Thorat also
tweeted about Tadvi's death in
Marathi, stating, "The news of
the death of Sitabai Ramdas
Tadvi, a woman farmer from
Ambabari village in Nandurbar,
a participant in the farmers'
movement in Delhi, is very
painful. My heartfelt tribute to
her. Howmanymore farmers

willthecentralgovernmentsac-
rifice for itsego?"
The LSM has worked for

tribal rights inNandurbar.Tadvi
took up activism after shewas
uprootedfromhervillagedueto
the construction of Ambabari
dam on the Dehli river that ran
close tohervillage.
"Shewas one of our leading

activists.Everynotablesocialac-
tivist in the state, while visiting
Akkalkuwataluka,wouldmake
it a point to visit her house. Her
andherfamily'scommitmentto
the tribal cause was immense.
Herdeathisamassivesetbackto
ourcause," Shindesaid.
Over thepast25years,Tadvi

was detained and arrested a
numberof times for takingpart
inagitationsespousingthecause
oftribalsandfarmersinthestate.
She earlier visitedDelhi in 2019
andtookpart inanagitationde-
mandingtheproperimplemen-
tation of the Forest Rights Act
(FRA),2006.Shewasatthefore-
front of every tribal and farmer
agitation in the state, including
the march against Reliance
Industries in Mumbai on
December22.
Herfuneralwill takeplaceat

Ambabari village on Friday
morning.

Shah meets injured cops:
‘Proud of their courage’

CM: Cops framing
people, no action
against real culprits
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal Thursday alleged that
policewere framing people for
the violence witnessed during
the kisan rally on Republic Day
and demanded action against
the “actual individuals and the
party”behind theepisode.
Addressing the AAP’s na-

tionalcouncilmeeting,Kejriwal
said the “unfortunate” turn of
eventsduringtherallydoesnot
imply that the movement has
ended. A country where farm-
ers have to fight for their sur-
vival can never be happy, the
AAP national convenor said. “If
they don’t do so now, farmers
knowtheywillbeunabletorun
their families...,” Kejriwal said.
TheDelhi Police has filed 33

FIRsandbookedover30 farmer
leaders, whowere involved in
talks with the Centre over the
farm laws, in connection with
the violence, during which a
large number of protesters
stormedtheRedFort.
AAP has been supporting

the farmers’ movement de-
mandingtherepealof thethree
farm laws. The Delhi govern-
ment had also turned down a
request fromtheDelhiPolice to
convert certain stadiums into
makeshift detention centres
when the farmers had just
reached the city’s borders two
months ago.
The agrarian crisis has

claimed the lives of around 3.5
lakh farmers in the last25years
alone, theCMsaid.
Kejriwaltermedas“unfortu-

nate” the violence witnessed
during the tractor rally on

Republic Day. “Whatever hap-
penedonJanuary26wasunfor-
tunate.Whoever is responsible
for the turn of events, and I am
not referring to theones against
whomfakecaseshavebeenreg-
istered, I am speaking about
thosewhoareactuallyresponsi-
ble, whichever party is actually
responsible, should be acted
againststernly,”Kejriwalsaid.
On the day of the violence,

AAPhad ina statement said the
Centre allowed the situation to
deteriorate.Ithadaddedthatthe
violence “has certainly weak-
enedthemovement”whichwas
peacefulanddisciplinedoverthe
last twomonths.
On Thursday, Kejriwal said

themovement remains alive as
theissuesarestillunresolved:“I
appeal toAAPworkers to stand
in solidarity with the farmers,
andwhenyoudo so, leaveyour
party’s flag andcapbehind.”
Meanwhile, in a statement,

AAP said that itwill boycott the
President’s address during the
Parliamentsessionscheduledto
beginonFriday.AAPRajyaSabha
MP Sanjay Singh said, “AAP Lok
SabhaMPBhagwantMann and
all three Rajya SabhaMPs will
notattend theaddress.”
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SitabaiTadvi (56)hailed
fromNandurbar in
Maharashtra.Shehad
arrivedat theHaryana-
RajasthanborderonJan16

ShahinteractswithaninjuredcopThursday

Deployment up at Singhu, farmers stand ground
Tribal farmer dies
while returning
home to Nandurbar

Theprotesterswereturned
awaybypolice. JignasaSinha

A protest against
protest: ‘Locals’
want farmers gone

Kejriwal termedas
“unfortunate”the
violencewitnessed
duringthetractorrally
anddemandedaction
against the“actual
individualsandthe
party”behindthe
episode

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,JANUARY28

FARMERS AT Palwal, who have
been protesting on National
Highway19foroveramonth,de-
cided to pack up on Thursday,
withleaderscitingthelownum-
berofprotestersasthereasonfor
the decision. Speaking to The
IndianExpress,JaswantSingh,one
of the spokespersons at the site,
said,“Wedecidedtoreturnhome,
keepinginmindthelownumber
ofprotestershere.Ourswasany-
wayasmallerprotestsitethanthe
others...Wemaycomebackafew
dayslater,withmoretractorsand
inalargernumber.”
The farmers, mostly from

Madhya Pradesh,were carrying
out a peaceful protest onNH-19
sinceDecember4afterpolicere-
fused to permit them tomove
closertoDelhi.Theprotest,how-
ever,hadturnedviolentTuesday
when farmers clashedwith po-
liceastheytriedtomovetowards
Faridabad.
PolicehadfiledanFIR.Deepak

Gahlawat, SP, Palwal, said: “...We
suspect it is one of the reasons
whytheprotestershavedecided
toreturn—amajorityofthemare
anyway involved in this and fear
police action. Furthermore, they
havealsolost localsupport...”
Meanwhile, the passage be-

tweenDelhi-Noida at theChilla
borderwasclearafternearly two
monthsThursday,withprotesting
farmers having packedup. This
comes after BKU (Bhanu) an-
nouncedWednesdaythattheyare
withdrawingfromtheagitation.

At Palwal,
farmers
return home

New Delhi
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EXTERNAL AFFAIRS Minister S
JaishankaronThursdayoutlinedeight
broadprinciplesandthree"mutuals"to
mendstrained ties between India and
China, and said the two countries are
trulyatcrossroadsandtheirchoiceswill
haveprofound repercussions, not just
forthembutfortheentireworld.
Addressinganonlineconferenceor-

ganised by the Institute of Chinese
Studies, Jaishankar said the develop-
ments in eastern Ladakh last year
broughttherelationshipunder"excep-
tional stress"andIndia isyet toreceive
acredibleexplanationforthechangein
China's stanceor reasons foramassing
troopsinborderareas.
The two countries are locked in a

military standoff in eastern Ladakh
sinceMay5,2020.
The eight principles listed by

Jaishankartotakebilateraltiesforward
include strict adherence to all agree-
mentsonbordermanagement,fullyre-
spectingtheLineofActualControl(LAC),
makingpeaceandtranquilityalongthe
frontierthebasisforoverallties,recog-
nisingthatamultipolarAsiaisanessen-
tial constituent of amultipolarworld,
andmanagingdifferenceseffectively.
Hementioned the three "mutuals"

asmutualrespect,mutualsensitivityand
mutualinterestsanddescribedthemas
determiningfactorsfortheties.Henoted
thatas risingpowers, eachcountrywill
haveitsownsetofaspirations,andtheir

pursuitcannotbeignored.
"Any expectation that they canbe

brushedaside,andthatlifecancarryon
undisturbeddespitethesituationatthe
border, that is simply not realistic,"
Jaishankarsaid,deliveringthekeynote
addressatthe13thAll-IndiaConference
ofChinaStudies.
In a criticismof Beijing, he said the

developments in eastern Ladakhhave
"profoundlydisturbed"therelationship
becausetheynotonlysignalleda"disre-
gard"forcommitmentsaboutminimis-
ingtrooplevels,butalsoshowedawill-
ingnesstobreachpeaceandtranquility.
"Significantly,todate,wehaveyetto

receive a credible explanation for the
change inChina'sstanceorreasons for
massingoftroopsintheborderareas.It
isadifferentmatterthatourownforces
haverespondedappropriatelyandheld
their own invery challenging circum-
stances,"hesaid."Theissuebeforeusis
whattheChineseposturesignals,how
itevolves,andwhatimplicationsitmay
haveforthefutureofourties."
Givingaclearperspectiveof India's

approach in dealingwith China, the
External AffairsMinister said that de-
velopmentof tiescanonlybebasedon
"mutuality",whetherit istheimmedi-
ateconcernsormoredistantprospects.

Jaishankarsaidtherewasincreasing
constructionofborderinfrastructureby
theChinese side but noted that there
mayhavebeenmoreeffortsbyIndiato
reducethisveryconsiderablegapsince
2014,includinggreaterbudgetcommit-
mentsandabetterroadbuildingrecord.
"Nevertheless,theinfrastructurediffer-
ential remains significant and, aswe
sawlastyear,consequential,"headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

REITERATING LAST year’s
Independence Day announce-
ment, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi on Thursday said the
armedforceswilltrainaround1
lakhcadetsoftheNationalCadet
Corps(NCC) foranewresponsi-
bilityincoastalandborderareas
in nearly 200 districts, and that
athirdofthemwillbegirlcadets.
“OnAugust15lastyear,itwas

announced that in about 200
districtsofcoastalandborderar-
eas,NCCwill begivenanewre-
sponsibility. For this, the Army,
Navy and Airforce are training
around 1 lakhNCC cadets... one
thirdwillbeourgirl cadetswho
are being trained. The selection
of thesecadetsisbeingincluded
in all schools and colleges, be it
private, Central or state govern-
ment,”Modi said.
The PrimeMinister said the

government is also “rapidly in-
creasingthetrainingcapabilities
of NCC”, pointing to the rise in
firingsimulatorsfrom“onlyone”
to 98, microlight flight simula-
torsfrom5to44androvingsim-
ulators from11to60.
“These modern simulators

will help improve the quality of
NCCtraining further,”hesaid.
ThePrimeMinister said that

“inthepast fewyearsgirlcadets

inNCChaveincreasedbyalmost
35 percent” and said that “now
everyfrontofourforces isbeing
opened for you”. “India's brave
daughters are still standing on
everyfronttotakeontheenemy.
The country needs your gal-
lantryandanewhighiswaiting
foryou.And Iamalsoseeing fu-
tureofficers inyou.”
Modi said the period of the

pandemic was challenging but
brought opportunities to “in-
creasethecountry’scapabilities,
become self-reliant, to become
extraordinary from ordinary,
andfromextraordinarytobest”.
“The role of youth power and
thecontributionofyouthpower
isthemostimportant inachiev-
ing all these goals,” he said,
adding that “within all of you, I
seeanational servantaswell as
a national protector”. Which is
why,hestated,“thegovernment
hasmade special efforts to fur-
therexpandtheroleofNCC”and
its participation “is being in-
creased to strengthen the net-
work to protect and safeguard
the country's borders and
coastline”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY28

AFTERKARNATAKADeputyChiefMinister
Laxman Savadi demanded thatMumbai
bemade apart of Karnataka,MahaVikas
Aghadi alliance partners Shiv Sena, NCP
andCongresscametogetheronThursday
to asserts that Mumbai belongs to
Maharashtra andwill remain an integral
partof thestate.
NCP leader andDeputyChiefMinister

AjitPawarsaidSavadi’sstatementshouldbe
ignored.“MumbaibelongstoMaharashtra
andwillremainso,”Pawarsaid,addingthat
ChiefMinisterUddhavThackerayhas sug-
gested that villages sharing a borderwith
KarnatakabedeclaredaUnionTerritory(UT)
untilthedisputeisresolved.

Shiv SenaMP Sanjay Raut said Savadi
needstounderstandthehistoryofthedis-
pute.“Thelawwilltakeitsowncoursebut
theKarnatakagovernmentshouldnotfor-
getthatMaharashtra'schiefministernow
isUddhavThackeray,”headded.
CongressspokespersonSachinSawant

also criticised “BJP’s conspiracy” to sepa-
rateMumbaifromMaharashtraandbring
itunder theUniongovernment.
Savadi had said thatMumbai should

bemadeapartofKarnatakaandurgedthe
Centre todeclare itasaUTuntil it isdone.
His remarks came in response to
Thackeray sayingonWednesday that the
disputed areas of the Maharashtra-
KarnatakabordershouldbedeclaredaUT
until theSupremeCourt gives its final or-
der on the issue — thematter has been
pending incourt since2004.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

ARGUINGTHATsevenyearsofthe
NarendraModigovernmenthave
“wrecked” the Indian economy
andprospectsofhighgrowth,the
CongressThursdayexpressedap-
prehensionsthatFinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamanwillpresent
“dressed-up” revised estimates
forthisfiscal intheUnionBudget
onMondayandtrytobuildanat-
tractivenarrative for the coming
fiscalyear.
ReadingoutaCongressstate-

mentatapressconferenceatthe
AICC headquarters, former fi-
nanceminister P Chidambaram
and senior Congress leaders
Mallikarjun Kharge and Jairam
Ramesh asked the government
to take 10 steps— among them
impartinga large fiscal stimulus
to the economywhichwill put
money in the hands of the peo-
pleandstimulatedemand, direct
cash transfers to 20-30 per cent
of the families at the bottomof
the economy and a rescue plan
forMSMEstoreviveclosedunits,
recover lost jobsandcreatenew
ones — to stem the decline in

growthandacceleraterecovery.
ClaimingthatthelastBudget

begantounravelwithinweeksof
its presentation, the Congress
saidevenwithoutthepandemic,
theeconomywouldhavecontin-
uedon thedownwardpath that
hadbegun in the first quarter of
2018-19. “Weare afraid that the
FMwill present a dressed-up
Revised Estimates for 2020-21
andattempttobuildanattractive
narrativefor2021-22.TheREfor
2020-21 will be a set of false
numbers and, therefore, the BE
for 2021-22will be a conjurer’s
illusion,” theCongresssaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

THE BJP on Thursday said the
Union Budget, which will be
tabled in Parliamentnextweek,
will be a game-changer andwill
usher in a newera of economic
growthinthecountry.
“Goodeconomicsisgoodpol-

iticsthathasbeenthemottoofthe
Narendra Modi government.
Workingwith the same theme,
theUnionBudget 2021will be a
game-changer,”BJPspokesperson
Gopal KrishanAgarwal said at a

press conference at the party
headquartershere.
Citing a recent International

MonetaryFundreport,whichpro-
jected India to grow at 11.5 per
cent in 2021, Agarwal said the
country'seconomyhaswitnessed
a 'V' shaped recovery after being
hit by thepandemic.He said the
IndexofIndustrialProductionfig-
ures and labour force participa-
tionalsopointthattheeconomyis
witnessinga'V'shapedrecovery.
Another BJP spokesperson,

Zafar Islam,who accompanied
Agarwal at thepress conference,
echoedtheremarks.

PM: 1 lakh NCC cadets
to be trained for role
in coastal, border areas

‘A thirdof
themwillbe
girl cadets’
PTI

FM may present dressed-up estimates: CongWill be a game-changer,
says BJP ahead of Budget

Mumbai belongs to Maharashtra:
MVA allies on border dispute

SOME“EVENTS”before2020re-
flect “duality” of cooperation
and competition. Minister S
Jaishankar referred to China
blockingat theUNthe listingof
Pakistani terrorists involved in
attacks on India, and Beijing's
oppositiontoNewDelhi'smem-
bership of the elite Nuclear
Suppliers Group and for a per-
manent seat in UN Security
Council. Although common
membership of plurilateral
groupswasameetingpoint,yet
whenitcametointerestsandas-
pirations, some divergences
wereapparent, Jaishankarsaid.

Cooperation,
competitionbetween
Asiantigers

MEA: India-Chinaborder infra
gapsignificant, consequential

External
Affairs
MinisterS
Jaishankar

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MAKING A POINT
WITHTHESupremeCourt completing71years since its first
sitting on Thursday, Chief Justice of India S A Bobde asked
AttorneyGeneralKKVenugopalandSolicitorGeneralTushar
Mehtaduring ahearingwhy theday is not commemorated.
The CJI reminded that a six-judge bench sat on the first day,
anditwasalsoattendedbyChief Justicesof13HighCourts,be-
sidesthePrimeMinisterandotherministers.TheCJIsaidthat
theoccasionshouldbeobserved in the future.

MISSING FROM LIST
THATTHEBSPandAAPwerenotpart of a joint statement is-
suedby16oppositionpartiesdeclaringtheirdecisiontoboy-
cott President RamNath Kovind’s address to Parliament on
Fridaywasnotsurprising.WhiletheBSPhasbeenkeepingdis-
tancefromtheCongressforsometime,theAAPandCongress
are engaged in a bitterwar of words in Punjab. The surprise
wasovertheabsenceoftheJMM–Congress'sallyinJharkhand
–whichhadbeendemandingrepealofthefarmlaws.TheJMM
hasoneRajyaSabhamember–ChiefMinisterHemantSoren’s
fatherandpartyfounderShibuSoren.Telangana’srulingTRS,
whichhadopposedthefarmbillsinRajyaSabha,toowasmiss-
ing. Interestingly, TRS’sKKeshavRaoandAAP’s SanjaySingh
werepartofanoppositiondelegationledbyGhulamNabiAzad
whichmetPresidentKovindinSeptemberandurgedhimnot
togiveassent tothe farmBillspassedbyRajyaSabha.

THE WINDOW
INLINEwithPakistanPrimeMinisterImranKhan’sdirectives,
Pakistan’s Acting High Commissioner in NewDelhi held an
e-Kachehri for Pakistan’s nationals based in India. The ses-
sion,whichsawmanyof themcalling fromdifferentpartsof
the country,was about renewal of documents, visas, and re-
turn toPakistan, lasted for about twohours. It is expected to
beheldeverymonth.

RAAKHIJAGGA&
SUKHBIRSIWACH
LUDHIANA,CHANDIGARH,
JANUARY28

THE EVENTS at the Ghazipur
border, where authorities gave
anultimatumto farmers to end
their dharna, had a ripple effect
inHaryanaandPunjabwherean
impromptu campaign began
late intheeveningtosendmore
protesters and tractors to the
dharnasitesasbackup.
In Punjab, announcements

began in several villages once
again to send one person per
housetoDelhi tokeeppeopleat
the protest sites charged up.
Apart fromall 32 farmerunions
of Punjab passing on thismes-
sageinthestate,evenpeoplesit-
ting on dharna at Singhu and
Tikri borders started calling up
theirrelativesandfriendsasking
them“not tobreak thechain”.
Soonafterthenewsofmoves

beingmade to remove protest-
ersfromGhazipurborderspread
in Haryana, farmers came out
from their homes late in the
evening to protest on the roads
inseveralvillages.
The Jind-Chandigarh

NationalHighwaynearKandela
village of Jind district was
blockedat10pmThursday.
Not only this, several farmer

groupsmoved to Delhi borders
from their villages especially
from districts like Jind, Hisar,
Charkhi Dadri, Rohtak and
Bhiwaniaroundmidnighttojoin
protesters.
Accordingtofarmers,avideo

clippingof farmerleaderRakesh
Tikait inwhichheappearedcry-
ingmadethememotional.
“Farmers are angry over the

way their voice is being sup-
pressed,” said Rajesh Kungar, a

local farmer leader, who was
present inameetingheld in the
nightinhisnativevillageKungar
of Bhiwanidistrict.
“Rumours are being spread

regarding the incident of Delhi’s
RedForttoweakenthefarmerag-
itation. But farmers know this
agendaoffalsehood.Fromourvil-
lage, 50 tractors havemoved to
Delhi in the night itself. A large
numberof farmers fromourvil-
lage and neighbouring villages
willmove toDelhi Fridaymorn-
ing,” Kunger told The Indian
Express.Afterasimilarmeetingin
PabravillageofHisardistrict,avil-
lager,MandeepKundu, said that
sometractorswillmovetoDelhi
fromtheirvillageFridaymorning.
Tillmidnight,meetingswere

being held in several villages of
Haryanatodiscussthelatestde-
velopments.
The farmers have also

planned increasing their pres-
ence at the toll plazas on high-
ways from Friday with the
Haryana government planning
to operationalise toll collection
systemsoon.
Meanwhile, khap panchay-

ats of Haryanawill holdmeet-
ings on Friday and Saturday to
chalkouttheirnextstrategy.The
khapshaveactivelyparticipated
in the current farmer agitation
launched against three contro-
versial farmlaws.
While farmer unions in

Punjab said that themovement
of protesters from Punjab to
Delhiprotestsiteswasdowntoa
trickle after the January 26
episode, they pointed out that
theGhazipurpolicebuilduphad
reenergisedtheranksonceagain.
Prem Singh Bhangu, presi-

dent of All India Kisan
Federation, Punjab, said, "After
January 26 episode, strength of
peoplewashugeatTikri aswell
as Singhu borders but move-
ment of people from Punjab to
Delhi borders was very less.
HoweveronThursday, aspolice
started repression on people at
GhazipurandPalwal,amessage
started spreading to addmore
numbers at Singhu and Tikri.
People started calling up their
relatives saying that chain of
peoplecomingtobordersshould
notbreak.Onepersonperhouse

onrotationbasisshouldkeepon
coming tobordersasbefore."
AmandeepKaur,presidentof

Istri JagritiManch, Punjab, said:
"Already people fromHaryana
have started moving towards
Singhu.Meetings of their Khap
panchayats have started.
Haryana-Punjab brotherhood
will addnumbersatborders."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY28

INSOLIDARITYwiththefarmers
protesting against Centre's new
agrilaws,HaryanaBJPleaderand
formerchiefparliamentarysec-
retary RampalMajra Thursday
quit theparty. A three-time for-
mer MLA from Kalayat con-
stituency of Kaithal district,
Majra had joined the BJP ahead
of 2019Assemblypolls after re-
signingfromtheIndianNational
LokDal.
“I completely standwith the

farmers, who are protesting
against these laws. I feel that
these laws are not only anti-
farmer butwhen implemented
willadversely impactothersec-
tions of the society too,” he told
reporters.
He had in September last

yeardubbed thenCentre's farm
bills as "anti-farmer", claiming
that the apprehensions about
the minimum support price
(MSP) were not unfounded.
Majra did not announce his fu-
ture plans but hinted that he
may join a “like-minded” party.
“I will consult my supporters,
friendsandwell-wishersbefore
takinganydecision,”hesaid.
Majra alleged that violence

thateruptedattheRedFortdur-
ing the tractorparade takenout
byfarmersonRepublicDaywas

part of a conspiracy to defame
the farmers.
“Photos(oftheincident)have

made it clear the persons re-
sponsible for the Red Fort vio-
lence were close to those who
are in power. It was the duty of
thegovernmenttopreventsuch
an incident. The security agen-
ciesmust havemade adequate
security arrangements,” Majra
said.
HealsoaccusedtherulingBJP

of making efforts to divide the
protesting farmers by levelling
baselessallegationsagainstthem.
“Thefarmershavebeendemand-
ing implementation of the
Swaminathan Commission re-
porttoensureprofitablepricesof
thecropsbutthegovernmentin-
troducedtheseanti-farmerlaws.
After introduction of these laws,
themandi systemwill collapse
andwill end the facility ofmini-
mum support price (MSP). The
permissionforunlimitedstorage
of food itemswill lead to black
marketing and ultimately hike
prices of these commodities,”
Majra added. He hailed INLD
leaderAbhaySinghChautala’sde-
cisiontoresignasMLA.

HARYANA

SFJ announces
$3.5 lakh reward
for those who
hoisted flag

Rampal
Majra

Former 3-time MLA
leaves BJP: ‘I stand
with the farmers’

Meerut: Baghpat police
forcibly evicted protesting
farmers, who have been
staging a sit-in against the
three new farm laws for the
last 40 days, in Baraut town
of the district late
Wednesdaynight.
The protesting farmers

were sleeping in their tents
around11pmonWednesday
when policemen chased
them away, uprooted their
tents and allegedly threw
awaytheirbelongingsonthe
road, said Brijpal Singh, one
of the leaders.
Police claimed that the

protesting farmerswere re-
movedas theywere causing
hindrance of the highway
constructionwork.
Farmers in Baraut have

saidthattheywillholdama-
hapanchayat on January 31
seeking therepealof laws.
Local units of Bhartiya

KisanUnionhavedecidedto
hold indefinite dharna out-
side all thepolice stations in
Muzzafarnagar and Shamli
districts from Thursday to
protest the FIR against their
leader,RakeshTikait. ENS

AFTER40-DAYSTIR,
FARMERSATBAGHPAT
EVICTEDBYPOLICE

Ghazipur ripples in Haryana,
Punjab; back-up calls go out

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JANUARY28

THE POSTMORTEM of Navreet
Singh, 24, who died during the
farmers'protests inthenational
capital on Republic Day, shows
severeheadinjuries,andthere-
port has “completely ruled out
bulletinjuries”,thetoppoliceof-
ficer of his native district,
Rampur in Uttar Pradesh, said
Thursday.
The body was cremated at

his native village, Dibdiba, in
RampuronWednesday.
On Thursday, Rampur

District Magistrate Aunjaneya
Kumar Singh said: “The family
was present during the post-
mortem.Ifhehadabulletinjury,
itwouldhavecomeoutinthere-
port."Hesaid thatpostmortem
wasvideographedandwascon-
ductedbyapanelof twodoctors
andmonitored by the district
ChiefMedicalOfficer.
Thedistrict'sSuperintendent

of Police (SP) Shogun Gautam

told The Indian Express: “The
postmortem report has com-
pletely ruled out bullet injuries.
AnX-Raywasdoneonthebody;
no traces of bullet were found.
There were six injuries and he
hadsuffered lacerationson face
and legs.”
Thepostmortemreportsays,

“...thecauseofdeathisshockand
hemorrhage as a result of ante
mortemhead injury.”
According to the police,

Navreetdiedafterthetractorhe

wasridingsmashedintoabarri-
cade and toppled over at ITO in
CentralDelhi.
According to the post-

mortem report, the youth suf-
feredsix injuries.Hehadlacera-
tionsnear his eyebrow, near his
mouth,overtherightear,andon
his right thigh, it says. The au-
topsy report mentions he had
swellingoverthetopoftheskull
on the left ear and had a contu-
siononright sideof thechest.
On the accident which

turnedfatal,aseniorDelhiPolice
officersaid,"Somefarmerswere
driving rashly in an attempt to
hitus.Wesawthetractorhitting
the barricades. Our personnel
went to rescuehim,butagroup
of agitated farmers stopped
them... It is suspected that he
diedbecauseof theaccident.”
Navreet’sfatherSahabSingh

saidThursdaythefamilywillde-
cidewhether to fileacomplaint
againstDelhi Police over the in-
cidentafterFebruary4–onceall
rituals aredone.

INPUTSFROMENS-DELHI

Rally death due to head injuries, no
bullet wounds in autopsy: SP, DM

NavreetSingh’supturned
tractorafter theaccident
duringtheR-Dayrally. File

Farmersblockthe Jind-ChandigarhNationalHighwayon
Thursday.Express

Shimla:HimachalPradesh's for-
mer chief minister Virbhadra
Singh on Thursday announced
hisexit fromelectoralpolitics.
In an informal chatwith the

media at Kunihar in Solan dis-
trict, Singh said that hewill not
contest any election in the fu-
ture.
The six-time chief minister

said: “I am a Congressi andwill
remainCongressitillmydeath.”
Talking about the recent

Panchayat elections, the former
chief minister stated that some
Congress leaders worked indi-
rectly to defeat candidates sup-
portedby theparty.
These leaders should be ex-

posed,headded. PTI

Deep Sidhu accuses
‘arrogant’ farm leaders of
spreading propaganda

Virbhadra Singh quits politics

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

UTTAR PRADESH Police
Thursday lodged an FIR against
CongressMPShashiTharoorand
several journalists, including
India Today’s Rajdeep Sardesai,
NationalHerald’sMrinalPandey,
Zafar Agha of Qaumi Awaz, and
The Caravan's Anant Nath and
VinodJose, forallegedlyspread-
ingmisinformationonthefarm-
ers’ tractor rallyon January26.
The FIRhasbeen lodgedun-

der 11 IPC sections, including
Section 124A (sedition), 153-A
(promoting enmity between
groups), section 295A (deliber-
ate andmalicious act intended
to outrage religious feelings),
Section504 (intentional insult),
Section 506 (criminal intimida-
tion)andSection120B(criminal
conspiracy to commit offence
punishablebydeath).
It has been lodged against

eightpersons:Tharoor;Sardesai,
who is consulting editor; Pande,
groupeditorial advisor; Jose, ex-
ecutive editor; Caravan editor
AnantNath; its editor-publisher
Paresh Nath, editor-in-chief of
QaumiAwazZafarAgha andone
unnamedperson.Thecomplaint
wasfiledbyoneArpitMishra.
The FIR says the accused

acted in “prejudice”, which put
nationalsafetyandpeople’slives
injeopardy.“Thesepeopledelib-
eratelymademalicious, offen-
sive,misleadingandprovocative

statements, and tweeted...that
policekilledaprotesting tractor
driver,”italleged.Thedriverwas
killedwhen his tractor toppled
overandpostmortemhadruled
outanybullet injuries.
TheFIRallegesthatthe“false

information”was publicised as
partofa“plannedconspiracy". It
says, “This was done with the
malafideintentsothatriotstake
place at a large scale and ten-
sionsarecreatedbetweendiffer-
ent communities.” It says this
wasalsodone for “personaland
political gains”of theaccused.
“Due to the atmosphere cre-

ated by their tweets, protesters
reached the LalQila andhoisted
religious and other flags. The
named persons arewholly re-
sponsibleforthisunfortunatein-
cidentinIndia'shistory,”italleges.
TheFIRsaysthetweetswere

made to “malign the image of
thepoliceandarmedforces”.
Anant Nath, Paresh Nath,

Sardesai and Pande did not re-
spond to comments. Jose said,
“Our lawyers are looking into it.
Ourreporterswereontheground,
andhadeyewitnessoncamera.”
“I heard about it. Unless I

speak tomy legal people I can’t
comment,” Zafar Agha said.
Tharoordeclined tocomment.
“An FIRwas filed for alleged

sedition regarding content
posted by somepersons. No ar-
restshavebeenmade.Wearein-
vestigatingtheallegations,”SHO,
Noida Sector 20 police station,
RakeshKumarSinghsaid.

UP Police book Tharoor,
six journalists for sedition

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

THE INDIA Today Group
Thursday took senior journalist
andanchorRajdeepSardesaioff-
air for twoweeksanddeducted
his salary for amonth as part of
disciplinaryactionoveranincor-
rect tweet, and announcement
on live television, that theman
who had died during the farm-
ers' tractor rally in Delhi on
January26hadbeen"shot."
Sardesai, a consulting editor

with the India Today Group, hd
deleted his tweet and men-
tionedonairthatthefarmerhad
been killed in an accident after

his tractor toppled.
He had tweeted a video of

the tractor overturning and
posted that protesters had
claimed that theman, Navneet
Singh, was “shot at by Delhi
Police”, but the video “clearly
shows”thatthetractorhadover-
turned,andthat“allegations”of
theprotesters “don’t stand”.
Asked about the action

againstSardesai,theIndiaToday
Group said in a statement:
"Disciplinaryactionforbreachof
our code of conduct is a confi-
dential matter and we would
liketorefrainfromcommenting
onthis.”
Sardesaiwasnotavailablefor

comment.

India Today takes Sardesai off-air,
docks salary over wrong tweet

‘MISINFORMATION’ONTRACTORRALLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JANUARY28

AS THEWest Bengal Assembly
passed a resolution demanding
withdrawalof thefarmlawsen-
actedbytheCentreonThursday
amid ruckus by BJP legislators,
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
soughtPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi'sresignation,saying“noth-
ingisinthecontroloftheCentral
government”.
Speaking in the Assembly,

BanerjeesaidtheBJPpushedthe
farm laws in Parliament using
“brute strength”. “If the farmers
suffer, therewill be food short-
ageacross thecountry.Thenew
farm laws will not just affect
HaryanaandPunjabbutwillalso
impact Bengal. So, the BJP gov-
ernmentshouldrepealthefarm
laws immediately,” shesaid.
“The PrimeMinister should

conveneanall-partymeetingto
discuss thewithdrawal of farm
laws. Either youwithdraw the
farmlawsor resign,” shesaid.
She also hit out at Union

HomeMinister Amit Shah for
theviolenceduringthefarmers’
tractor rally. “If theviolencehad
takenplaceinBengal,theCentre
would have sought an explana-
tion... then Amit bhaiya would
have said, “kya hua?”... We
stronglycondemntheincident,”
theChiefMinister said.
“The laws are totally anti-

farmer.Theypushedit(inParlia-

ment)usingbruteforce.Wewill
not accept farmers being
branded as traitors,” she said.
ShealsoblamedDelhiPolice for
the violence on Republic Day.
“Whatwas Delhi Police doing?
It was a complete intelligence
failure,” shesaid.
“In this country, whoever

speaksagainst theCentral gov-
ernment is labelled a terrorist.
Wewillnottolerate farmersbe-
ingbrandedastraitors.Theyare
the assets of this nation,” the
ChiefMinistersaid,accusingthe
BJP-led government at the
Centre of being “insensitive”
and “indifferent” to farmers’
protest.
Assoonastheresolutionwas

tabled by Parliamentary Affairs
MinisterParthaChatterjeeinthe
Assembly,BJPMLAs, ledbytheir
legislative party leader Manoj
Tigga, rushed to theWell of the
House chanting “Jai Shri Ram”.
They later stagedawalkout.
The resolution, which

termed the three laws “anti-
farmer”andfavourabletocorpo-
rates, was passed with one
amendment. While the
Opposition CPM and Congress
supported the resolution, they
proposed six amendments. The
ruling Trinamool, however, ac-
ceptedone.
So far, five non-BJP-ruled

states — Punjab, Chhattisgarh,
Rajasthan, Kerala and Delhi —
havepassed resolutions in their
assembliesagainst the laws.

CMMamataBanerjeeatagovernment functionat theNetaji
IndoorStadiuminKolkataonThursday.ParthaPaul

Bengal Assembly
passes resolution
against farm laws
Repeal lawsorresign,MamatatellsPM

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY28

BOOKED BY the Delhi Police in
connectionwith theviolence at
Red Fort on Republic Day, actor
Deep Sidhu Thursday said he
was not a “BJP or RSSman” and
accused the farm leaders of
spreading “false propaganda”
and“hatred”againsthim.
The36-year-olduploadedtwo

videosonFacebook,claimingthat
people “on their own”marched
towardstheRedFort fromall the
Delhi borders on January 26.He
said notmany people took the
route decidedby farmer leaders
who are “arrogant” and “want
whatever decisions they take
shouldbeacceptedbyall”.
Sidhu, one of the campaign

managers forBJPMPSunnyDeol
in the2019 LokSabhapolls, also
hitoutatunionleadersforcalling
hima “BJP andRSS”man. “Will
RSS or BJP's man put up the
‘NishanSahib’andafarmers’ flag
atRedFort?Atleastthinkoverit.”

The actorwaspresent at Red
Fortwhen the religious flagwas
hoistedonaflagpoleatthemon-
ument.Sidhuclaimedthatwhen
he reachedRedFort, its gatewas
brokenbut therewas“nofarmer
leader”present.Claimingthatno-
bodyindulgedinviolenceordam-
aged any public property, he
added thatprotesters putup the
‘NishanSahib’andafarmerflagat
the flagpole to register their pro-
test.Seekingtojustifytheincident
thathastriggeredoutrage,theac-
tor said that had farmer leader-
shiptakenastandandsaid“if the
rights of these farmers are not
given,thentheycandoanything,
therewould have been a huge
pressureonthegovernment”.
“If you saybydoing so I have

turned traitor then thosewho
werepresent therewere traitors
too,”headded.
Farmer leaders on

Wednesday had called Sidhu a
“traitor” and had given a call for
hisboycottinthestate.Theyhad
alsodubbedhimasan“agent”of
thegovernment. WITHPTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AMRITSAR, JANUARY28

THE BANNED Sikhs For Justice
(SFJ) has announceda rewardof
USD3.5 lakh for protesterswho
hoisteda‘kesari flag’atRedFort.
Chief of the US-based oufit,

GurpatwantSinghPannu,said in
Punjabi in a video: “Wehad an-
nounced $2.5 lakh reward for
hoistingflagatRedFortonRepu-
blicDay.Nowwehavedecidedto
give rewardof $3.5 lakh to those
who hoisted Kesari flag of
Khalistanandreaffirmedcommit-
mentofRajKaregaKhalsa.”
Delhi Police registered a case

against SFJ underUAPAon Janu-
ary8 after it hadmadeananno-
uncementtorewardtheactionof
hoistingkhalsaflagonIndiaGate.
Earlier this month, farmer

union leader Baldev Singh Sirsa,
actorDeepSidhuandat least 27
othersweresummonedbyNIAin
relationwithacaseagainstSFJ.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

STRESSINGONtheneedtocheck
“instigating” content on televi-
sion, the Supreme Court on
Thursday said the government
appeared to be “doing nothing
about it”.
“Thefactof thematteristhat

there are programmes which
have instigating effect and you
being the government is doing
nothingaboutit,”Chief Justiceof
India S A Bobde told Solicitor
GeneralTusharMehta.
The bench, also comprising

Justices A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramanian,washearing
a plea by Jamiat-Ulema-I-Hind,
which alleged that the issue of
theTablighiJamaatcongregation
lastyear–duringtheonsetofthe
pandemic – was reported in
such a manner that it would
spreadcommunalhatred.
TheCJI alsosought todrawa

parallel with the restrictions
placedontheInternetfollowing

the Republic Day violence dur-
ing the farmersprotests.
“There are programmes

whichinstigateorimpactacom-
munity. Yesterday you shut
down the Internet andmobile
because of the farmers' visit to
Delhi..,” he observed. “Fair and
truthful reporting is normally
notaproblem.Problemiswhen
it isusedtoagitateothers. It isas
importantasproviding'lathis'to
policemen. It is an important
preventive part of the law and
order situation,”hesaid.
“Weare interested inbroad-

castsorprogrammeswhichhave
instigation effect and there are
situationswhen it can cause ri-
ots, and there can be loss of life,
property,” thecourt said.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta, who appeared for the
Centre,toldthebenchthatthere
are effective mechanisms in
place toprevent spreadof hate-
fulcontentornews.Theproblem
arises during livediscussions as
there cannot be pre-censorship
of suchprogrammes,hesaid.

Govt doing nothing about
checking instigating
content on TV: top court
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ANANTGOENKA:Letmestartwitha
bookIreadonyourrecommendation:
Factfulness. Itscentral thesis is that
factsshowhowtheworld isactually
doingmuchbetter thaniteverwas,
that it’s lessviolent,moreequal, less
poor…Howmuchhasthepandemic
derailedhumanity fromthis thesis?
BILLGATES:Thepandemiciscertainly

a gigantic setback, and it’s actuallyhard to
measure because although the economic
figures are clear, there are lots of mental
healthproblems; there’sa lotof lossof ed-
ucation…Somewherebetweentwotofive
years fromnow,wewill getback towhere
wewerebefore thepandemic cameso it’s
notapermanentreduction.It isalmostlike
WorldWar in termsof scale,becauseeven
countrieswithoutmanydeathshave seen
theireconomiesdevastated.

This isassumingornotassumingthat
wewill seeanotherpandemic inthat
twotofiveyears?
Thechanceofapandemicandnaturally

caused pandemic is probably something
like 2 per cent per year. And so, there’s a
goodchancethatwecangoanotherdecade
withoutapandemic.Nowweshouldn’tjust
assume that…we shouldmake sure our
governmentsarebuildingupthediagnos-
tic capacity, the therapeutics andvaccines
so they could respond so quickly that an
epidemiclikethisonewouldbeafairlymi-
norevent.
And we saw in some countries that

movedquickly likeAustralia, SouthKorea,
that in fact the damage to their countries
hasbeen far far less.

Whenthepandemicdoeshappen,you
thinkwearebetterequippedtoday,but
still,notaswellaswecouldbe?
Thewarnings thatweremade through

myTEDtalkandthroughotherexpertsback
in2015werelargelyignored.Agroupcalled
CEPI(CoalitionforEpidemicPreparedness
Innovations) was created that hasmade
some contributions to this pandemic. But
you know (that’s) not even 5% of what
shouldhavebeendone.
Theworkersnormallyfundedtodopo-

lioormalariaworkhavebeenshiftedover
and that helped a lot butwe don’t have a
largecoreofpeople—like3000or4000—
standingby tohelpwithpandemics.
There are clear things we need to get

startedon:betterdiagnostic tools; surveil-
lance;tonnesofR&Deffortsbuildingonthe
successesthatwehadduringthispandemic.
Sowewon’t be fully ready for thenext

pandemic for over five years.We have to
hope you’re right thatwe don’t get struck
againwhenwe don’t have all these these
tools inplace.

Is thereanyother lessonfromthe
pandemic…linkedtothewaywelive,
howalotof it isquiteatoddswith
nature?Doyouthinkthepandemic isa
wake-upcall?Or, is thecorrelation
betweenthewayweliveandthis
pandemicnotclearlyestablishedyet?
Usually,whenyouhaveanear-termcri-

sis, your focusonproblems that are further
outisgreatlyreduced…Fortunately,withthis
pandemic, it’s not the same. We’ve had
enough badweather events and enough,
youngpeopletalkingabouttheclimateprob-
lemthatinterestlevelsarequitehigh.Andso
youseegovernmentstakingsomeofthere-
coverymoney,liketheEuropeanUnion,and
designatingthattoclimate-relatedprojects.
Thisisgoodnews.Wehavealotofenergy,

aboutclimate,butwedon’treallyhaveaplan,
becausethere’ssomanysourcesofemissions
—cementandsteel, it’snot justcarsorelec-
tricity, it’smanyotherthingsaswell.Andso
realising your government needs to think
aheadonyourbehalfandavoidbigproblems,
hopefully, that’s beenenforcedby this pan-
demic... thatyouneedthoseexperts.
Sowhat we saw in the pandemic, we

havePfizerworkingwithBionTech.Wehave
AstraZenecaworkingwith Serum; these
types of connections formed just to solve
theproblem—they are not drivenbynor-
malmarket, profit-seeking, but rather just
humanity coming together for the coron-
avirusenemy, I think it’s reallyexciting.
The world’s highest-volume vaccine

factories are Indian and that’s why our
foundation has close relationship with
thosemanufacturersandwearrangedpay-
ments for the vaccines that have got the
high-qualityapprovals.

Iknowthatyourrelationshiphas
largelybeenwithSerum.Doyouhavea
viewontheindigenousvaccinesbeing
developedlocally in India?
Worldwide,therearealmost150efforts

tomakevaccines.And that’s fantastic. You
knowmost of those, evenwon’t work, or
theywon’t arrive in time. And so, the vac-
cines that really count are the ones that
havegonethroughthegoldstandardregu-
lators, because people do worry about
safety and effectiveness and that they can
bemadeatlowcostandveryhighvolume.
mRNAvaccines of Pfizer andModerna

are fairly costly and they are hard to scale
up so they are part of the solution, butwe
won’tgetmanyofthosevaccinesfordevel-
opingcountries.
YouknowPfizercommitted40million,

and yetwe needmore than 2 billion. And
so our hopes are really pinned in terms of
getting there quickly to create equity,
they’re pinned on Astra Zeneca, Johnson
and Johnson, andNovavax thatwill have,
youknow,highqualityPhase3 trials.
Whetherothervaccines,youknow,get

that type of data, and can bemade in vol-
umeisunclear—if so, thatwouldbegreat.
Themorethebetter.Butrightnow,those5
are likely to be the primary ones that im-
munize theworld.

Oneof themysteries is
howtheCovidcurve
hasbehaved
differently in India
anddeveloping
countriesversus inthe
US,Europe,UK.Last
week, Indiaclocked1
inamillioninfections,
USclocked65per
millioninfected.What
doyoumakeof this?
One piece of good

news about this pan-
demic is that if you are
younger, if you work
outdoors, the risk is
much, much lower. So
countriesat India’s level
of economic develop-
ment,orearlierthanthat,veryfewof them
havehadabadepidemicintermsofdeath
rate. Now some countries have lots of
multi-generational households, and that
works against you, because then the risk

of infectioninthehouseholdishigher, that
somewhat offsets, you know, the urban
densityof Indianandthosemulti-genera-
tional households. But you’re absolutely
right, the fatality rate in theyoungerpop-
ulationisnowherenearashighassomeof
the countries in theWestwhere their age
pyramid looksverydifferent.

Let’s switchgears tocharity thatyou
evangelise. Ingettingthemtobe
philanthropists, is thereanydifference
youfindwhilespeakingtoabillionaire
fromarichcountryandonefroma
country like India?
Well,theonlydifferenceisthatifyou’re

a billionaire in a rich
country,youshouldcon-
sider sending some of
your money outside of
your country, you will
probably want to spend
some in thecountry, you
know,torewardthegreat
atmospherethatallowed
you to have the success
like our foundation
spends on United States
education, trying to im-
provethatsinceMelinda
andIbenefitedfromhav-
inggreateducation.
Ifyou’reabillionairein,

say,India,orinAfrica,you
willprobablygivemostof
yourmoney in your own
countrybecauseIndiahas
plenty of primary health

care problems… tropical diseases that are
verybadthere.AndI’malwaystryingtoget
Indianbillionairesinterestedinthesecauses.
Ihopewecangetthemevenmoreenthused
abouthealthoreducation,dealingwiththe

basic inequities.

Doyouseeadistinctionbetweenthe
Easternwayofgivingversusthe
Westernwayofgiving?
Themain difference is that when you

have families thathavebeenrich fora long
time,theyarelikeadynastyandtheymostly
giveawaytheirincome,theydon’tgiveaway
their principal.When you have someone
who’smade a recent fortune, like in tech-
nology, theyareoftenwilling togiveaway,
50%to90%ofallof that,becausetheydon’t
thinkof their familyashavingthatfortune,
they think that therewas a stroke of good
luck.SoMarkZuckerbergplanstogive99%
away, Iplantogive95%away,youknow,so
we are not starting anongoing thing, even
thoughwewillbegeneroustoourchildren.

Oneof the thingsyourandMelinda
Gates’s annual letter talksabout is
exaggerationof inequities…therehas
beenasetbackonthegender front.
The conditionofwomen inpoor coun-

tries isevenworsethanthatofmen–their
accesstoeducation,theirabilitytoevenget
outandtalktootherwomen.Theyaredoing
very toughmenialwork forvery, very long
hours, often the entire day. And their abil-
ity to protect themselves fromviolence or
tomake choices is very restricted. So eco-
nomic development, fortunately, starts to
changethat…themoreurbanareasstartto
changethat.
Sowhenyouhaveahugesetbacklikethis

(pandemic),we need to remind ourselves
that this is tougher on thewoman. Even in
richcountries…womenoftendomoreofthe
housework,andhelpingthekidswiththeir
online education, often falls to the
Mom…Melinda’s very articulate there are
gender-focused policies that can reduce

someof theincreasedburdenonwomen.

Is thereanytechnologysolutionthat
youseecomingintobridgethese
inequities thathave
suddenlygotten
exaggerated?
Wehavecertainlyac-

celerated investments in
online learning. Right
now online learning re-
quires an internet con-
nectionand, youknow, a
PC-like device. And then
it requires teachers who
created that content and
figureouthowtoengage
thestudents…
I’m an optimist that

online has a huge prom-
ise for improving educa-
tion even after the pan-
demic. Kids can
immediatelygetfeedback
when they’re confused,
theycanmeetupwithotherstudentseven
thoughthey’renotinthesameplace.And,of
course, ifweimproveeducation,thathelps
the entire economy. Human resources are
themainresource inall countries, particu-
larly inIndia.SohowcantheIndianeduca-
tionsystembebetter—that’sfascinatedme.
Because it’s key to how fast the country
moves forward.

Thepandemichasunderlinedhow
irreplaceabletechnology is…Whatare
yourthoughtsontherulesof
engagementwithtechnology…doyou
thinktherehastobeanewwayfor
citizensandforregulators tothink
aboutengagingwithBigTech.
Well that’s constantly evolving. You

knowwhat, howdowemake sure that all
companiesareinnovatingonbehalfoftheir
usersandwhat should theboundariesbe.
India has ruled that Amazon can’t sell

their own products on theirmarketplace
and other countries don’t have that, but I
do think other countries are debating…
As technology evolves, particularly now
that it’s gotten into the communications
realmand thedeliveryof news... the gov-
ernment’s going to be looking at how do
you stop anti-vaccine misleading things
from being promoted... something (that
pits)oneethnicityagainstanother…how
doyoucurb that?Evenapoliticianmight
say something that is stirring up trouble,
how you moderate those things will be
discussed, including telling the technol-
ogy companies how the countrywants it
handled.

Youhavespokenabouttheextentof
polarisationinsocietiesaroundthe
world.DoyouthinkBigTechhasarole
toplay inmakingsocieties less
polarized?Or is thatnot their jobatall?
Thekey job is for thegovernment tode-

cidewhat those rules (of engagement) are.
Andtomakethemclear to thetechcompa-
nies…(Like) don’t expose youngpeople to
sexualthingsandthenexpectthecompanies
tobuildupa lot of that capacity…whatdo
you think about, you know, inciting ethnic
tensionsor,youknow,sayingthatallvaccines
arebad—that’s going tobeapoliticaldeci-
sionthat,hopefully, iswritteninaclearway
sothatthetechplatformsknowwhattodo.

Iamgoingtoaskyouto indulgeme
witharapidfireseriesofquestions,
where I’ll askyouforaquickresponse:

…Destinyorfreewill?
I’ll say freewill

Educationorexperience?
Well, I’m pretty big on education, but

youknowIadmityouneedboth.

Amissedopportunity?
An example of amissed opportunity.

You know,Microsoft didn’t end up doing
the phone operating systemwell enough.
You know, so that you know Imademis-
takes there that I regret.

If youwereentaskedtorebuildthe
internetgroundup,what’s theone
thingyou’dchangeabout it?
Well, the, the basic assumption that

you’reanonymous…Thatcausessomedif-
ficulties, and some of the inability to con-
trol the security causes some difficulties.
Theinternethasbeenunbelievablebutthe
identity part and the security part—we’re
kindofhavingtolayerthatonandit’snotas
natural as it shouldbe.

Is thereonelessonthat Indiahas
taughtyou?Inallyourtrips,onething
thatyou’vetakenbackfromIndia?
In India, there’s somuchpotential, you

see streets teemingwith people. Youmeet
really bright people who somehow got
throughtheeducationsystem.Youdon’tsee
oilor,youknow,bigmineral-typethings,you
justseepeople.The mixofhumanityisjust
mind-blowing and you think okay if we
could educate and unleash all this human
potential. It’s incredible.
Andthen,youknow,ifyougotothefoun-

dationofficeorMicrosoftOfficeyouseepeo-
ple who have had the
best Indian education
and you see how smart
theyareandwhatthey’re
contributing.Andyetyou
knowmost of the coun-
try doesn’t get that op-
portunity soyouknowif
youwanttoseethestark
potential of, you know,
human capability, and
youget a little frustrated
thatit’snotbeingtapped
in…Ialwaysfeelthatway

What’syouradvice
todaytotheyoung
Indianentrepreneur,
whosays Iwanttobe
likeBillGates.
Starting out, with

thatinmind,thechanceofsuccessisn’t,you
know,superhigh. It’sgreattobeambitious
but it’s probably best to pick the area you
want tocontribute.
Doyouwanttomakebetterrobotsthan

anybody’severmadeordoyouwanthelp-
ing people in research topics and helping
themorganise their time andmoney and
get thingsdone?Youknowthereare fron-
tiersinsoftware.Therearefrontiersinmed-
icine, therearefrontiers inclimatechange.
Andsoifyoudefineyourself intermsofre-
ally caring about one of those things and
getting deeply educated, whether or not
yougetabig companyand, youknow, lots
of money, you’re guaranteed to have
fulfilment if you tackle the biggest prob-
lemsof humanity.

‘In India, you don’t see oil, big mineral-type
things, you see a mix of humanity... if we could
unleash this human potential, it’s incredible’

WithMelindaGates,BILLGATESchairs theBill&MelindaGatesFoundation,
theworld’s largestprivatecharitable foundation.After theirannual letter,

onthechallengesof thepandemicwasreleasedWednesday,
hespokewithANANTGOENKA.

Excerpts:

CallaKessler/TheNewYorkTimes

When you have
families that have been
rich for a long time,
they are like a dynasty
and theymostly give
away their income, they
don’t give away their
principal.When you
have someonewho’s
made a recent fortune...
they are oftenwilling to
give away, 50% to 90%
of all of that”

[Asked the one thing
that hewould change if
hewas entasked to
rebuild the internet]:
Well, the basic
assumption that you’re
anonymous... That
causes somedifficulties,
and someof the
inability to control the
security causes some
difficulties.
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A BIG STEP BACK
On‘Tandav’andMunawarFaruqui,thecourt,soreadilyagreeing

withtheprosecution,shrinksspaceforfreespeech

THESUPREMECOURT’S remarkswhile denying interimprotection fromar-
rest to themaker and actor of the web series Tandav and, a day later, the
MadhyaPradeshHighCourt’srejectionofbailtocomedianMunawarFaruqui
point to a disturbing abdication. In the frequent run-ins between religious

beliefandthefreedomofspeechandexpression,thebalanceappearstobetippingaway
from constitutional freedom, and the courts are showing quiescence or complicity in
thisprocess.ThemakersofTandav faceanarrayof FIRs invariousstates,despitehaving
deleted scenes which allegedly offended the religious sentiments of some viewers.
Faruqui and five other accused have been in jail for close to amonth, having been ar-
restedonchargesof“insulting”Hindugods. Inbothcases, itappearstheartisteshavebeen
arraigned for the exercise of their creative freedoms— though, in Faruqui’s case, the
Indorepoliceareonrecordstatingtheyhavenovideoevidenceofhimevenmakingthe
jokes. Inboth cases, the individualshavenot found relief fromthecourts.
Theseobservationsmakeabreakfrompastjudgmentsinwhichthehighestcourthas

upheld that thearts represent a realmof thought thatmustbeprotected fromoverzeal-
ous cultural police (on the filmPadmaavat, and theMalayalamnovelMeesha). To thear-
gumentfromthecounselforanactorinTandavthathecannotbeheldresponsibleforthe
linesofthecharacterheplays,theSCbenchpointedoutthathehadreadthescript,andsaid:
“youcannothurtreligioussentimentsofothers”.TheSCresponseisalet-downalsogiven
that, in thepast, ithas laidout thatevenunderSection295Aof IPC,an“insult”cannotbe
heldasanoffencewithoutprovingthatitwasdeliberatelymalicious,anaggravatedform
of insult toa religion, anda risk topublicorder. The remarksof thecourt riskmaking the
artist community evenmorevulnerable, especiallywhen theapparentdemocratisation
of therighttobeoffendedisproducingagrowingarmyofvigilanteseagertosettleallde-
batesoverartisticexpressionwiththeblunt forceof criminal law.
Lastyear, theSC,whilegrantingbail totelevisionanchorArnabGoswami,hadargued

thatthecourtsremain“thefirstlineofdefenceagainstthedeprivationoflibertyofcitizens”,
that“bail,notjail”wasfundamentaltothelegalsystem,andthat“deprivationoflibertyeven
forasingleday isonedaytoomany”. InboththeTandavandMunawarFaruquicases, the
court seemstobesteppingback fromthisconstitutionalpromise. In timeswhenthepo-
liticalclassshowsamarkedreluctancetocometothedefenceof individual liberties,and
whenspaces forminorityrightsandfreedomsseemespecially imperilled, theroleof the
judiciaryasthecustodiananddefenderoftheConstitutionisevenmoreimportantandur-
gent.Butbe it its clampdownoncriticismof itself, or reluctanceto intercedeonbehalf of
journalistsandactivistschargedunderdraconianlawsorteenagersjailedforslogans, the
court, insoreadilyagreeingwiththeprosecution,doesn'tdo justice to itself.

ON THE UPSWING
IMFpegs India’sGDPgrowthat11.5percent.Buthighergrowth

expectationsshouldnot leadtopolicycomplacency

THE ECONOMIC FALLOUT of the COVID-19 pandemic around the world is
likely to be less severe than previously expected. Not only is the extent of
contraction in2020 likely tohavebeenshallower thanexpected,butasper
theInternationalMonetaryFund(IMF), thepaceof recoveryin2021iscould

surpassearlierexpectations,astherolloutof thevaccineisexpectedtopowereconomic
activity. TheFundnowbelieves that theglobal economy is likely tohave contractedby
3.5 per cent in 2020, lower than its earlier expectation of a 4.4 per cent contraction, as
“economicactivityappearstobeadaptingtosubduedcontact-intensiveactivitywiththe
passage of time”. A shallower contraction, coupledwith additional policymeasures,
suggests that the prospects for 2021 are brighter — the Fund now expects the world
economytogrowat5.5per cent, up0.3percentagepoints from its earlier forecast.
ForIndia,theIMFnowexpectstheeconomytocontractby8percentin2020-21,mar-

ginallyhigher than the7.7per centprojectedby theNational StatisticalOffice in the first
advance estimates. However, considering that the data on economic indicators used by
theNSOinarrivingatitsestimateswasonlyavailabletillOctober/November,andthateco-
nomicactivityhasremainedhealthyinthemonthsthereafter, there isapossibilityof the
contractionactuallybeing lower. For2021-22, the IMFnowexpects the Indianeconomy
togrowat11.5percent,2.7percentagepointshigherthanitspreviousforecast.Whilethis
upswingisinpartduetothebaseeffect,severalcaveatsareinorder.First,astheofficiales-
timatesdonot tendtoaccuratelycapture the informaleconomy, theymaybeunderesti-
matingthestress in theeconomy.Second,despite fastergrowth, theeconomyis likely to
reachpre-COVIDlevelsonlybytheendof2021-22.However, theratetheeconomyisex-
pectedtogrowatinthenextfiscalyearassumessignificanceasitwillformthebasisofthe
Unionbudget’sestimates—thenominalGDPgrowthratewillhaveabearingonthegov-
ernment’s revenueexpectationsandthespace ithas forenhancedspending.
Expectationsofhighergrowthshouldnot leadtopolicycomplacency.Therecovery

hasbeenuneven.Andthesharpslowdownpriortothepandemicsuggeststhatmedium-
termchallengestogrowthremain.Thepossibilityofanothersurgeininfections,vaccine
hesitancyandlogisticalproblemsindistributiondisruptingeconomicactivitycannotbe
ruledout. Theeconomywill continue toneedcareful policy support.

FIGHTING WORDS
Name-callingaheadof electionshasplentyof takers in times

whenwordsspeak louder thanactions

ATARALLY in eastMidnapore ahead of the upcomingAssembly election in
WestBengal,newly-inductedBJP leaderSuvenduAdhikari tookapotshotat
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee’snephewandTMCMPAbhishekBanerjee,
callinghim“babu shona”—a termof endearment for youngboys inBengal.

Adhikari’sintention,ofcourse,wasnottoshoweraffectiononhiserstwhilepartycolleague.
Hewas only carrying forward a tradition of political rhetoric that infantilises opponents
andreducesthemtocaricatures.
Name-callingaheadofelectionshasbecomeapartofhyper-aggressivepoliticalstrat-

agem, gaining tractionover the last decade amongall parties. In the run-up to the2014
LokSabhaelections,theBJPrepeatedlyreferredtoCongressMPRahulGandhias“Pappu”,
a moniker that has chased him since; pre-poll campaigns in 2014 also sawMamata
Banerjee referring to then-Prime-MinisteraspirantNarendraModias “DangaBabu(Mr
Riot)”. More recently, in October last year, at a rally in the state ahead of the assembly
elections in Bihar, the PrimeMinister referred to the RJD’s chief ministerial candidate
TejashwiYadavas “Jungle raj keyuvaraj (crownprinceof anarchical governance)”.
This cultureof one-upmanship,wherewords speak louder thanaction,hasplentyof

takers, given that electioncampaignshavenowcometobedrivenby thecult of person-
ality.Barbsandinsultsguaranteeinstantvisibilityonsocial-mediaplatforms,laughterand
thesatisfyingthunderofapplauseatelectionrallies.Whattheyfailtodo,however,istotake
theconversationinameaningfuldirection.Perhapsit’stimeforelectedrepresentativesto
rethinkpollrhetoric.Becauseoncethedustsettlesoncampaignsandthetaskofgovernance
begins, it isnot thetall talk thatmatters,but thewillingnessof leaders to listen.

A booster shot for health

KSrinathReddy

Mukta Sathe

Thenation’seconomyridesonthehealthof itspeople.
Budget2021mustacknowledgethat

LETTING DOWN THE VULNERABLE
BombayHC’s interpretationofPOCSOrisksmakingthelawredundant

THEUNION BUDGET of 2021 is interposed
betweenayearwhenCOVID-19droveitsvi-
ralspikesintomanycellsofoureconomyand
ayearwhenallof Indiawillbe joyfullycele-
brating75yearsof independentnationhood.
Thebudgetshouldreflecthopeforthefuture
aswe lookaheadwithoptimism, tempered
bythesobrietyof lessonslearntfromtheyear
gone by. Health and economywere closely
intertwined in our priorities last year. They
should remain soevenwhen thepandemic
abates.For,toforsakehealthwouldbeagrave
error for the economy. Not only because a
healthcrisiscanderailtheeconomy,butalso
from the recognition that investments in
healthcanboosteconomicgrowth.
The budget must, therefore, provide

higher allocations to health. If we have to
movetowardsthealreadyannouncedgoalof
raising public expenditure on health to 2.5
per cent of India’s GDP by 2025, from the
present1.3per cent, thisyear’sbudgetmust
reflectthatcommitmentthrougha20-25per
cent increase in the overall allocation to
health in comparison to the past year. The
years to followshouldkeepup themomen-
tumtoreachthe2.5percent targetwhich is
minimalist in any case. Even if the total ex-
penditureonhealthstagnatesat5percentof
the GDP, a public financing level of 2.5 per
centwill representonly50percent.Wewill
stillbeleftwithhighout-of-pocketexpendi-
ture,ascoveragefromemployerpaidandpri-
vatelypurchasedinsuranceislow.Insurance
paid throughmandatory salary deductions
(“labour taxes”) is not a feasible option in a
countrywheremuch of theworkforce is in
the informal sector.Writing inHealthAffairs
(May2020),eightleadingglobalhealthecon-
omistsmade a “case against labour-tax fi-
nanced social health insurance for low and
middle incomecountries”.
Ifwearetoachievetherecommendation

by theWorld Bank and theWorld Health
Organisation that programmesof universal
health coverage should aim to reduce out-
of-pocketexpenditureto15-20percent,we
needtodomuchbetter intermsofpublic fi-
nancingofhealth.Ourout-of-pocketexpen-
diture on health is still around 58 per cent.
Ideally, total healthexpenditure should rise
butwith public financing contributing the
largest share. The states, too, must step up

their allocations forhealthbut thepacewill
besetby theCentre.
Within the health budget, allocations

mustmeet both the urgent priorities of the
pandemic response and the longer term
need to build a stronger health system that
canprovideabroadrangeofhealthservices
withanassuranceofsustainedefficiencyand
equity. A convergence of these priorities
wouldbebest reflected in increasedalloca-
tions forboth rural andurbanprimarycare.
Fromhealth literacy forCOVID-appropriate
behaviour, early case detection and contact
tracing to home care formost infected per-
sons and chronic care for long-term effects
of thevirus, primarycare serviceswill need
tobestrengthenedforanefficientpandemic
response. TheUrbanHealthMission,which
lies in cold storage,must be activated to ca-
pablystalltransmissionof infectionandalso
effectively detect and care for co-morbidi-
tieswhichenhance its risk. Primaryhealth-
careserves thewholepopulation,offers the
largest package of services and is cost-opti-
mising both in low-cost services and pre-
venting the need for high-cost care of
avertable complications. The budgetmust
reflect the commitment made by the
National Health Mission to allocate two-
thirdsof health financing toprimarycare.
Financing mechanisms must enable

comprehensive, continuous and connected
careformanychronicdiseases,withefficient,
bidirectionallinkagesbetweenprimary,sec-
ondary and tertiary levels of care. The
PradhanMantri JanArogyaYojanamustlink
withtheNationalHealthMissiontoprovide
coverage for out-patient care, including es-
sentialdrugsanddiagnostics,whileexpand-
ing coverage to cover the “missingmiddle”
of ourpopulationwhotooarevulnerable to
health shocks. Elderly care must receive
greaterattention,asmustdisabilityservices
andmental health. Higher taxes on all vari-
eties of tobacco products, ultra-processed
foodsandbeverages,alcoholandluxuryve-
hiclescanraisemorerevenuetoexpandthe
general revenuepool, permittinghigher al-
location to health from the general budget
evenif earmarkedtaxesareananathemato
financeministries.
Even as we welcome evidence of an

ebbing epidemic, emergenceofmore infec-

tiousmutantsstillposesathreat.Surveillance
systemsandlaboratorycapacitymustreceive
support, including OneHealth eco-surveil-
lance that tracesmicrobialmigration from
wildlife to veterinary and human popula-
tions.Upgradingof district andmedical col-
legehospitalsmustalsobeaccordedhighpri-
ority. Expansion of a multi-layered,
multi-skilled healthworkforce, through in-
vestments in training institutionswhichare
widely distributed across the country,must
be financed in partnershipwith the states.
We cannot copewith a public health emer-
gency and simultaneously provide all other
neededhealthservicesifwestayshortinsize
and skills inmost categories of our health
workforce.Multi-disciplinary public health
expertise, needed for design anddelivery of
healthprogrammes,mustbefosteredbysup-
porting and expanding training institutions
and creating public health cadres at the
Centre and states. The recommendation of
theNationalHealthPolicy2017, for creation
ofsuchcadres,willbeearnestlyimplemented
only when catalysed through centrally fi-
nancedmechanismsandguidelines.
Health researchmust be fundedmore,

especially intheareaof implementationre-
searchtoensurethatmoremoneyforhealth
translates to more health for the money.
Healthtechnologiesneedtobeincentivised
to enhance the effectiveness and equity of
healthservices,throughappropriateandaf-
fordable innovations. “Make In India”must
support domestic pharmaceutical, vaccine
andmedicalequipmentmakersforstepping
upquantityandquality.
The funding provided to health in 2020,

including the additional allocations for
COVID-19response,wasonlyaprimingshot.
Amorepotentboostershotof financialallo-
cationisneededforthehealthsystemtode-
liver sustainedbenefitsof betterhealthand
brightereconomytothenation.Thenation’s
economy rides on the health of its people.
That, inturn,dependsonhowmuchthegov-
ernmentvalueshealth. Thebudgetwill tell.

Thewriter, a cardiologistandepidemiologist,
ispresident, PublicHealthFoundationof

India (PHFI).He isauthorofMakeHealth in
India:ReachingaBillionPlus.

Viewsarepersonal

RECENTLY, THE NAGPUR Bench of the
Bombay High Court in the case of Satish
BanduRagdev.TheStateofMaharashtraheld
that“skin-to-skin”contactisessentialtocon-
stitute the offence defined under Section 7
of the Protection of Children from Sexual
OffencesAct,2012(POCSOAct)whichdeals
withsexualoffencesagainstminors.Theho-
nourable court held that the act of pressing
the breast of the child aged 12 years, in the
absence of any specific detail as towhether
thetopwasremovedorwhetherheinserted
hishand inside it,wouldnot fall in thedefi-
nitionof “sexual assault”underSection7of
theAct.Section354oftheIndianPenalCode,
1860, which deals with outragingmodesty
of women andwhich provides for a lesser
sentence, was held to be applicable in such
cases. This ruling raises several concerns.
While holding that the stringent nature

of punishment provided for the offence re-
quiresstricterproof andseriousallegations,
thecourtsaidthepunishmentshouldbepro-
portionate to the seriousness of the crime.
Theprincipleofproportionalityisanimpor-
tant principle in criminal jurisprudence.
Nevertheless, while adjudging the serious-
ness of the offence the court has not given
consideration to the fact that the victim, a
minor, is entitled togreaterprotection.
ThePOCSOActwasenactedwiththespe-

cific intention of protecting children from
sexualassaultandsexualharassment.Ittook
intoconsiderationthestandardsprescribed

bytheConventionontheRightsof theChild
adopted by the General Assembly of the
UnitedNations towhich the Indiangovern-
mentaccededtoonDecember11,1992.The
Act acknowledges the special vulnerability
ofchildrenandthatspecialprotection,above
and beyond that provided in the IPC, is re-
quiredwhenthevictimisachild.Thesevere
punishment provided under the Act is not
duetotheseverityof thecondemnedillegal
sexualactinitselfbutbecausetheactiscom-
mitted in relation to aminor who is more
vulnerable.Themajorconcernisthatthein-
terpretationof thecourtseemstodefeatthe
purposeof thePOCSOAct. InmakingtheAct
inapplicable to cases of sexual harassment
of aminor and applying the IPC in its stead,
the honourable court seems not to have
given due consideration to this legislative
historyandobject.
Thehonourablecourtalsoheldthattofall

within the definition of sexual assault, the
condemnedactmustbeof thesamenature
as the acts prescribed under Section 7 of
POCSO, which defines sexual assault as
“Whoever, with sexual intent touches the
vagina, penis, anus or breast of the child or
makesthechildtouchthevagina,penis,anus
orbreastofsuchpersonoranyotherperson,
or does any other act with sexual intent
which involves physical contact without
penetrationissaidtocommitsexualassault.”
The court has concluded that the touching
of thebreastwithoutskin-to-skincontact is

notsimilartotheabovementionedactsand,
therefore,doesnotfallwithinthisdefinition.
The court seems to have followed a rather
pedantic approach to reach this conclusion.
The fact that the traumaof the childwhose
breasts were groped through a cloth could
beof the samenatureandseverity asdirect
touchingof thebreast is not discussed. And
if thetraumaisthesame,themereexistence
ofclothshouldnotaffecttheapplicabilityof
thePOCSOAct.
Thisinterpretationalsolaysdownadan-

gerous precedent. Other actions, which
would thus escape punishment under this
Act, could include intrusive touching of
vagina through an underwear or forcing a
childtotouchapenisthroughaclothoreven
a condomwhich are all extremely violative
acts. Therefore, if such an interpretation is
followed,thereisathreatthatthePOCSOAct
in itselfmightbecomeredundantasawide
range of sexually violative activitieswould
be excluded from its ambit due to lack of
“skin-to-skin”contact.
TheNationalCommission forProtection

of Child Rights had asked theMaharashtra
government to appeal this decision in the
SupremeCourt.TheSupremeCourthascur-
rentlystayedtheacquittalof theaccusedun-
der this judgement.Whether the Supreme
Courtacceptstheinterpretationgivenbythe
highcourt remains tobeseen.

Thewriter isa lawyerandnovelist

Within the health budget,
allocations must meet both
the priorities of pandemic
response and the need to
build a stronger health
system. A convergence of
these priorities would be
best reflected in increased
allocations for both rural
and urban primary care.
From health literacy for
Covid-appropriate
behaviour, early case
detection and contact tracing
to home care for most
infected persons and chronic
care for long-term effects of
the virus, primary care
services will need to be
strengthened for an efficient
pandemic response. The
Urban Health Mission,
which lies in cold storage,
must be activated to capably
stall transmission of
infection and effectively
detect and care for
co-morbidities which
enhance its risk.

The court has concluded that
the touching of the breast
without skin-to-skin contact
does not to fall within
definition of sexual assault.
It seems to have followed a
rather pedantic approach to
reach to this conclusion. The
fact that the trauma of the
child whose breasts were
groped through a cloth could
be of the same nature as
direct touching of the breast
is not discussed. And if the
trauma is the same, the mere
existence of cloth should not
affect the applicability of the
POCSO Act.
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If freedomofspeechistakenaway,then,

dumbandsilent,wemaybeled, likesheeptothe
slaughter — GeorgeWashingtonTHEEDITORIALPAGE

NAM ON KABUL
BEHIND THE SCENES, the 93 Non-Aligned
nations seemed tohave reached a consen-
susonAfghanistan, theissuethatseemedto
havesplit theForeignMinistersConference,
beginning in Delhi on February 9. The for-
mula on the anvil is that the Soviet Union
will bementionedby itsnamefor its inter-
vention in Afghanistan but without any
word of criticism or direct condemnation.
The direct declaration circulated by India
amongNAMmembers through itsofficials
may be amended accordingly. There may
be a suggestion that the parties concerned
seekapoliticalsolution.However, therewill
be no effort to compromisewith the inde-

pendence, integrity, sovereignty and non-
aligned status of Afghanistan. The confer-
enceisexpectedtomakeaspecial reference
to theUNbutwithout sayingwhat kind of
role it is expected toplay.

ARAB DEMANDS
THE 36 FOREIGN ministers gathered in
Tayef in Saudi Arabia for the Islamic
Summit are of the view that the most
pressing world issue, that of the Middle
East, of which the Palestinian question is
the core one andwhichunited the Islamic
nations, will be equally instrumental in
uniting the NAM countries. Though Iran
and Libya boycotted the summit, they are

likely toattendthe foreignministers’ sum-
mit in Delhi. Yet another Arab demand at
Delhiwill be theexpulsionof Egypt, oneof
the founders of NAM.

OIL STRIKE ENDS
PUMPING OF CRUDE oil from Upper
Assam’s oil fields to Bihar’s Barauni refin-
erywasresumedtodaybyemployeesofOil
India ending their 13-month non-cooper-
ation with the management over the for-
eigners’ issue. A top Oil India official said
that thework resumedafter anultimatum
from the company’s management about
initiating disciplinary action against the
striking employees.

JANUARY 29, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Boris Johnson expresses sadness without taking responsibility. He is sorry
that so many died, but not for his failure to prevent their deaths. He says lessons
will be learned but ‘now is not the time to reflect’”. —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The upcoming elections are
also a battle for their legacy
as parties, so far in the
political periphery, sense an
opportunity to reshape the
consensus forged by the
Dravidian movement. So far
their leaders have only
projected themselves as
showboats by dressing up in
veshti and angavastram and
discovering and endorsing
local traditions and festivals
such as Pongal and
Jallikkattu. This
reductionism stems from a
misunderstanding that all
politics in Tamil Nadu is
mere spectacle. Spectacle is a
key part of Tamil politics of
course; but it is that and
much more.

Navigator
in chief

Thecentralbankmayhavebeenthemaingamein
townin2020.Butfiscalpolicywill likelyplaya
biggerroleinshapingthegrowthrecoveryin2021

NEWDAILYCASESofCOVID-19havefallen
80percent inthreemonths, theeconomy
is at 94 per cent of its pre-pandemic lev-
els, and the Sensex is near the record
50,000mark. Against this positive back-
dropforIndia,whatrolecouldthegovern-
ment’sbudgetonFebruary1andtheRBI’s
policymeetingonFebruary5play?
To answer this, we first need to put

India in a global context. As fiscal spend-
ing fallsgently in therestof theworld,we
expect it to remainunchangedandatele-
vated levels in India. And with inflation
north of the 4 per cent target, we think
India may be amongst the first to gently
start raising interest rates.
Withthat, there is likelytobeachang-

ing of the guard between policymakers.
Central bank officials may have been the
keyplayers in2020as they slashed inter-
est rates. But the government will likely
play amoreprominent role in setting the
contours for agrowth recovery in2021.
To explain why, we believe four large

shifts are needed to sustain the recovery,
and a closer look suggests each of these
will need fiscal support.
One, while demand for goods is back

to healthy levels, demand for services is
still30percentbelownormalandneedsto
catch up. A successful roll-out of the gov-
ernment’s vaccination drive will be nec-
essaryforthisimportantshifttotakeplace.
Two, asmore activity restarts, there is

likely to be a shift from rural spending to
urban spending. The labourerswhowent
backtotheirvillagehomesduringthelock-
downmaywanttoreturntotheircityjobs,
but somemay find those jobsdonot exist
anymore.Asaresult,welfarebenefitsmay
needtobeextended fora longerperiod.
Three, large firms and high-earners

have faredmuch better than small com-
panies through the pandemic, but it’s
these tiny and informal enterprises that
make up 85 per cent of the labour force,
andwhosehealthwillbeinstrumental for
a sustainable recovery.Again, a continua-
tion of social welfare spending, particu-
larly tosupport thoseat thebottomof the
pyramid,will be important.
Four,amovefromconsumptiontocap-

ital spending is important to raise the
economy’s capacity to create jobs. But it
maynotcomeeasilyatatimewhenmany
privatefactoriesare idle.Publiccapexand
structural reformsmay need to take the
leadhere.
Can the budget accommodate all of

this,andyetshowsomeresponsiblefiscal
consolidation?Wethink it can.

Weexpectgovernmentexpenditureto
remain elevated at 15.4 per cent of GDP.
ThiswillenableDelhitospendgenerously
on the vaccination rollout, social welfare
schemesandcapex. Inparticular,wefore-
castthecapexoutlaytoriseby0.5percent
ofGDP.That’sbecausewith2020miredin
a lockdown, 2021 could see two years’
worthof replacement capex.
And despite elevated government

spending,weexpectthefiscaldeficittofall
gradually to 5.8 per cent in 2021-22 from
7 per cent in 2020-21. That’s thanks to a
sharpriseintaxrevenues—around30per
cent (year-on-year), double the year’s
nominalGDPgrowth.Adisproportionate
amountofbusinessismovingtothelarger
andlistedfirms.Theformalisationunder-
waycan lift tax revenues in the short run.
Higherincomefromdisinvestmentscould
alsohelp,particularly inviewof thebuoy-
ant capitalmarkets.
As growth continues to rebound and

gets increasingsupport fromfiscalpolicy,
attention is likely to turn to inflation. If
2021turnsout tobeayearwhenpent-up
demand for services is released, it could
comewith a negative side effect of rising
services inflation. Service providers tend
to raise prices once a year. Given that this
wasn’t possible in2020, theymaydouble
the increase in2021.
Also, inequality can be inflationary.

High-earners, who have done well
through the pandemic, tend to consume
more services, like travel and education,
thangoods.Addtothiselevatedcommod-
ityprices,andhighinflationcouldwellbe
aproblem.Weseeinflationaveraging5.0-
5.5 per cent in 2021-22, above the 4 per
centtargetbutbelowthe6percentupper
limitof thetoleranceband.Howwouldthe
RBI react to above-target inflation?
Perhaps, oneway forward for the RBI

would be to differentiate between a
short-term cyclical recovery and
medium-termpotential growth. TheRBI
could manage liquidity in line with the
cyclical recovery. As pent-up demand
leads to an economic rebound, the RBI
can gradually draw some of the excess
liquidity out of the system. The aim
would be to gradually nudge overnight
lending ratesupandcloser to thebench-
mark repo rate of 4 per cent. This would
also help push real rates out of negative
territory, which in our view is an impor-
tant step to keeping inflation contained.
But, perhaps, the RBI will not tinker

withthebenchmarkreporateyet.Webe-
lieve that India’s potential growth has
fallen throughout the pandemic. As long
as investment remains low, the RBI may
want to keep the repo rate at the current
benign level of 4per cent.
Justas inflationforecastsarecritical for

aninflationtargetingregime,growthfore-
castswillbecomeimportantfor fiscaland
monetarypolicyas thecountrynavigates
itswayoutof thepandemic.

Thewriter is chief India economist,
HSBCSecurities andCapitalMarkets

(India) Pvt Ltd

KANNAIKATTIKOLLAATHAE,kandathaiellaam
nambaathey/Kaakkai kuyilaay aagaathae
thoazhaa/ThaadigalellaamTaagooraa,meesai-
gal ellaam Baarathiyaa/Vaeshathil ae-
maaraathaethozhaa.
(Don’tbeblinded,don’tbelieveallthatyou

see/Acrowcan’tturnintoakoel,comrade/Are
all beardedmenTagore?And the oneswith
moustachesBharathi?/Don’tbefooledbydis-
guises,comrade!)
SocroonedAnandan,acharactermodelled

onMGR,intheManiRatnamfilmIruvar(1997)
whilerebellingagainsthisparentparty.Iruvar
wasalayeredtakeonTamilpolitics,especially
the succession battlewithin theDMK in the
late1960sandtheriseofMGRasacharismatic
politician following the foundingofAIADMK
in 1972.With assembly elections round the
corner, politics inTamilNadu is in a flux: Too
manyactorscrowdthescriptwithnodirector
seemingly in charge. The scene also has its
shareof pretendersanddisguises that itmay
seemtoughtofiguretherealact.
Until recently, and for near five decades,

politics in Tamil Nadu has revolved around
three charismatic figures, who claimed the
legacyof theDravidianmovement:DMKpa-
triarchMKarunanidhi defined one pole of
state politicswhileMGRand Jayalalithaa oc-
cupied the other end.MGR left the arena in
1987, Jayalalithaa in2016andKarunanidhi in
2018.Theupcomingelectionsarealsoabattle
for their legacy even as parties,whohave so
farbeeninthepoliticalperiphery,senseanop-
portunitytoreshapetheconsensusforgedby
theDravidianmovement. So far their leaders
haveonlyprojectedthemselvesasshowboats
bydressingup inveshtiandangavastramand
discoveringandendorsinglocaltraditionsand
festivalssuchasPongalandJallikkattu.Thisre-
ductionism,wherein a powerful idea of fed-
eralpolitics, regional identity, linguisticpride
and social justice is acknowledged through
guest appearances and cultural references,
perhaps,stemsfromamisunderstandingthat
all politics in Tamil Nadu ismere spectacle.
Spectacle is a key part of Tamil politics of
course;but it is thatandmuchmore.
OnWednesday, theAIADMK-ledgovern-

ment hurriedly inaugurated amemorial for
formerchiefministerJJayalalithaaatherbur-
ialsiteontheMarinabeach.Theinauguration
coincidedwith the endof the prison termof
Jayalalithaa’saide,VKSasikala,whohadbeen
convictedinacorruptioncasealongwithher
boss.Clearly, thecurrentAIADMKleadership
includingCMEdappadi Palaniswamididnot
prefer the presence of Sasikala at a function
meanttomemorialiseJayalalithaa’slegacy.In
fact, Palaniswami,whowas hand-picked by
Sasikalatoleadthegovernment,hadsaidthere
was no space for the latter in the AIADMK.
Sasikala, once chinnamma to the AIADMK
cadresanddeemedthemother figure for the
partyafterthedeathofJayalalithaa,wasleftto
fendforherself inprisonthoughhernephew,
TTVDhinakaran,haskeptherclaimtoAmma’s
legacybyfloatinghisownoutfit.Sasikala’slast
publicactbeforeleavingforprisonwastovisit
Jayalalithaa’sburialsite—herthumpingatthe

gravewasinterpretedbySasikala’sfollowersas
pledging to “overcomehurdle(s), treachery
and(the)plotting”(againsther).Theverysame
site had earlierwitnessed another spectacle,
whenthenCMandconfidantofJayalalalithaa,
OPaneerselvam,visitedthesiteandseemingly
satinmeditationbeforestagingarevoltagainst
Sasikala.His rebellion failed, causeda split in
theAIADMKandeventually,theanointmentof
PalaniswamiasCMbySasikala.Inthepastfour
years, friends have turned foes and enemies
havebecomealliesassavvypoliticians,driven,
ofcoursebyself-interestandpreservation,and,
perhaps,somenudgefromtherulingpartyat
theCentre,heldtheAIADMKtogethertocom-
pleteafullterminoffice.ButwithSasikalaout
of prison, it is unlikely that thePalaniswami-
ledAIADMK’s claim for Jayalalithaa’s legacy
would gounchallenged in the elections. And
thatmayproduce its own share of spectacle,
and even influence the political dynamic in
TamilNadu.
In fact, spectacle and ideologyhave gone

togetherinthemakingoftheDravidianmove-
ment, right from the days of Periyar E V
Ramasami.Theself-respectagendaofPeriyar,
withitsemphasisonsocialjustice,Tamiliden-
tity,atheismetc,establisheditselfasthedom-
inantpoliticalnarrativeinTamilNadubyhold-
ing public campaigns that bordered on the
spectacle.His follower, CNAnnadurai, found
a powerfulmedium in the idiomof cinema,
again exploiting its potential for the spectac-
ular and its scope formelodrama.When the
DMKsplitafter thepassingofAnnadurai, the
AIADMKunderMGR focussedmore on the
spectacle aspect whereas the DMK under
Karunanidhi,whoscripted someof themost
powerfulpropagandafilmswithMGRashero,
stressed on ideology. In fact, the two leaders
knewtheirstrengthsandfocussedonthemto
win public support. Both the DMK and
AIADMKinvestedheavilyinbuildingawelfare
state and furthering Tamil identity. In the
process, TamilNadu,despite sending39MPs
toParliament, becamea“marginal”player in
nationalpoliticsformostpartofthelasthalfa
century, but this “marginality” has also been
thereasonbehinditsriseasanindustrialpow-
erhouseandhelpedittostaystrongasasecu-

larsociety.
Anynewentrantwhowantstobreakinto

TamilNadupoliticswillneedtoacknowledge
this legacyof theDravidianparties,andbuild
onit.Rajinikanthhadsoughttotranscenditby
presenting himself as an ideological alterna-
tive to theDravidian parties and claiming to
offeravagueagendathathedescribedas“spir-
itual politics”. If Rajinikanth did not openly
challenge thepolitical inheritance of Periyar,
Hindutva outfits attacked his legacy as anti-
Hindu and anti-national. Around the same
time, the state BJP had sought to build a nar-
rativearoundthepopulardeity,Murugan,with
itsVelYatra,whichflopped.Soon,theseasoned
actorrecognisedthatchallengingestablished
political outfitswasn’t as easy as pulping vil-
lains on screen.With the pandemic in full
swing,heannounced theendof his flirtation
withelectoralpolitics.
The other superstar of Tamil cinema,

KamalHaasan, thoughclaimingtochallenge
theDravidian parties, has, in fact, stayed on
coursewith the Periyar legacy. However, his
politics, like his recent films, is focussed so
muchonhimselfthathisscript,whichhasin-
teresting poll promises such as salary for
homemakers, has been pushed to the back-
ground. After all, politics, like cinema, needs
not just aherowithgood intentionsbut also
a good script, support cast and an efficient
crewtosucceed.
TheDMKhasrecognisedthisfact,thatthe

polityisnowfartoofragmentedforanysingle
party or leadership to dominate. It has so far
beenaccommodativeofallies,whichpresently
includestheCongress,Communistparties,and
theDalitoutfit,ViduthalaiChiruthaigalKatchi
(VCK).Thereare,ofcourse,asetoffire-breath-
ingheroes,whose radical rhetoric andvision
satisfyanicheaudiencebutlacktheorganisa-
tionalmuscleorpoliticalnoustoinfluencean
election—forinstance,theNaamTamilarparty
leaderSeeman.Theyspiceupthespectaclebut
have little impact on the final outcome. The
factisthatvotershaveatransactionalrelation-
ship with political parties and tend to see
throughthedisguise.

amrith.lal@expressindia.com

KEEP TALKING

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Punjab ki
baat‘(IE.January28).Thetravailsandtri-
alsofthepeopleofPunjabbecausethey
inhabitaborderstate,theirparticipation
inthefreedommovementandtheirfill-
ing granaries to the brim arewell-ac-
knowledgedandappreciatedbythena-
tion.Butthesamenationisdismayedat
the acts of vandalism by somemis-
guided youth from this state. TheNDA
governmentwhilearraigningtheguilty
for theirmisdeeds must keep thedoor
open for talks tobreak thedeadlockon
thethreefarmlaws.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

GETTING IT WRONG
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
wrongprecedent’ (IE, January28). The
BombayHC’sdecisiontopunishtheof-
fender under section 354A and not
provehimguiltyunderSection7of the
POCSO Act suppresses remedy. The
misinterpretationof“touch”bytheHC,
taking it tomeanonlydirect touchand
notindirecttouchrunscountertoprin-
ciplesof justice.

KomalPugaliaviaemail

DEAL WITH HESITANCY
THISREFERSTOthearticle‘Betweenvac-
cineandvictory’(IE,January28).Covaxin
wasrolledoutwithinsufficientevidence
of its efficacy. It is certainly early days,
andinoculationwillpresumablypickup
pace in the days ahead. However, the
government is yet to explainwhy the

much-awaited vaccine has not seen an
enthusiasticresponse.This is, inspiteof
the fact that adverse events have been
negligible.Awayforthegovernmentto
inspire confidence is tomonitor, report
andbeforthrightaboutthechallengesit
isfacing.Thereshouldalsobegreaterco-
ordinationbetween theCentre and the
statesonsharing,investigatingandpub-
licisingreasonsforhesitancy.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

ROAD TO EQUALITY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Norepublic
forwomen’(IE,January28).Thediscrim-
inationfacedbywomenineverydaylife
islargelyignoredinpolicyandlawmak-
ing. Ending gender discrimination, like
caste discrimination, will also require
changingmindsets.

Aachal Jagati,Guwahati

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

MUCH HAS BEEN written about the
merits/demeritsofthethreefarmlawspassed
by Parliament. In this article, I intend to dis-
cuss the procedure adopted by the govern-
ment to get these laws passed and imple-
mented-- though ithas recentlyannounced,
under pressure no doubt, that the lawsmay
beputonholdandtheir implementationde-
layed by 18months. The problems faced by
theagriculturesectorareasoldasagriculture
itself. Some areas are in dire need of reform,
but, perhaps, not in themanner the govern-
ment has attempted to implement the three
farmlaws.
These laws — they relate to trade and

commerce in farmproduce, farmers’ agree-
ment on price assurance and farm services
andamendmentstotheessentialcommodi-
ties act — were first promulgated as ordi-
nancesinJune,2020.Thereismuchtobesaid
aboutthemannerinwhichtheywerepassed
bythetwoHouses,especiallyRajyaSabha, in
clear violation of rules and procedures. But
whywere they promulgated as ordinances
in the first place?
The Constitution gives powers to the

President tomake laws through ordinances.
Buttheprocedure,whichhasevolvedoverthe
last70years,alsolaysdownthecircumstances
underwhichthispowerhastobeexercised.A
brief look at M N Kaul and S L Shakdher’s
Practice and Procedure of Parliamentwould
showhowthisissuewasamatterofanimated
discussion between the first Lok Sabha

speaker GVMavalankar and the first Prime
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru. In a letter to the
Minister for Parliamentary Affairs, dated
November 25, 1950,Mavalankar said, “The
procedureofthepromulgationofOrdinances
is inherentlyundemocratic.”Thereplytothis
letterwassentbyNehruhimself.Hewrote:“I
think all my colleagueswill agreewith you
that the issue of ordinances is normally not
desirable and should be avoided except on
special and urgent occasions.” In his letter of
July17,1954,Mavalankar reiteratedthat “the
issueofanordinanceisundemocraticandcan-
notbejustifiedexceptincasesofextremeur-
gencyoremergency”.Hewentontowarnthe
governmentbyadding,“it isnotaquestionof
the present personnel in government but a
questionof precedents; and if thisordinance
issuingisnotlimitedbyconventiononlytoex-
treme and very urgent cases, the resultmay
be that, in future, thegovernmentmaygoon
issuing Ordinances giving Lok Sabha no op-
tionbuttorubber-stamptheOrdinances.”We
realisenowhowfullof foresighthisobserva-
tionwas.
It seems that nobody in this government

caredtoreadKaulandShakhder,perhapsnot
eventhoseinthebureaucracywhoareadvis-
ingthegovernment.Oraretheytooscaredto
speak?Thereisnodoubt,however,thatpass-
ing these laws through the ordinance route
wasbadinlawandinclearviolationofestab-
lished parliamentary practices. There was
nothingurgentwhich couldnothavewaited

forParliamenttoassemble.
Over theyears, theprocedure forpassage

of bills in the twoHouses of Parliament has
beenrefined. Inmostcases, thebills, after in-
troduction, are referred to the concerned
standing committee for examinationand re-
port.Onlyinrarecasesaretheypasseddirectly
by the twoHouses. This was the procedure
earlierandalmostmeticulouslyfollowed,even
during the UPA regime. As chairman of the
standingcommitteeonfinancebetween2009
and2014,Icanvouchforthefactthatweused
tobeextremelypreoccupiedwith theexam-
inationof piecesof legislationand inprepar-
ing reports on them. In fact, the Companies
Amendment Billwas examined by the com-
mitteenotoncebuttwicedespitetheopposi-
tion of the then corporate affairs minister
VeerappaMoily andbecauseof the support I
received fromPranabMukherjee.During the
UPAregime,over70percentofthebillsintro-
ducedwerereferredtostandingcommittees.
The figure camedown to 25 per cent during
NDA1, and I understand that during its sec-
ondavatarnotasinglebillhasbeenreferredto
thestandingcommitteessofar.Naturally,this
listalso includesthethree farmbills.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi has de-

scribedthepassageofthebillsas“awatershed
moment inthehistoryof Indianagriculture”.
Thefarmersarenotequallyconvinced.ButPM
Modihadalsobowedhisheadat thestepsof
theParliamentbuildingwhenhefirstentered
it as PM in 2014 and again before the

Constitutionwhenhewas reelected in2019.
Which is real, these acts of obeisance or giv-
ing the short shrift to Parliament and the
Constitution? I leave it toyour judgement.
TheproceduresestablishedbyParliament

overtheyears,theconventions,practicesand
precedentsprovidesafeguardstoensurethat
thetwoHousesdonoterrinthepassingofbills
and the bills serve the public purpose for
whichtheyaremeant.Yet, it ispossiblethatit
maymakemistakesand that iswhywehave
thepowerofreviewvestedinthecourtsoflaw.
TheSupremeCourthasstayedtheimplemen-
tationof thelaws.Thereisenoughgroundfor
it toset these lawscompletelyaside—fornot
followingtheestablishedprocedure,stepping
over the power of states, the government it-
self agreeing, however reluctantly, to keep
them inabeyance for 18months and theop-
positionmounted by the farmers forwhose
goodall this isbeingdone.
Governmentsmakemistakes,andattimes,

even commit blunders. The government has
already eaten crow.My recommendation is
that it shouldwithdraw the laws entirely, re-
draft them if necessary and send themto the
standing committee on agriculture. Passing
legislations is the preserve of Parliament. Do
maintain that sanctity. An obstinate attitude
will only invite interference fromunwanted
quarters, including the judiciary, and invade
thesanctityof thisexclusiveturf.

Thewriter isa formerUnionminister

Farmlawsmustberedrafted,senttostandingcommitteeonagriculture

Go back to Parliament

Yashwant Sinha
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ASSAM

2killedinfiring
bysuspected
militants
Guwahati: Two persons
were killed when sus-
pectedmilitants opened
fire during a traditional
feast in Assam’s Karbi
Anglong district late on
Wednesdaynight, police
said. Karbi Anglong SP
Debajit Deori said, “The
firing was done by sus-
pectedmilitants belong-
ing to the Dimasa
NationalLiberationArmy
(DNLA)... The motive
could be something per-
sonal rather than that of
the extremist organisa-
tion.” Chief Minister
Sarbananda Sonowal
condoled the deaths.
Deorisaidalargenumber
of men from the Dimasa
community in the area
have been formermem-
bersof theDHD. ENS

GUJARAT

HCsuspends
warrantagainst
seniorjournalist
Ahmedabad: TheGujarat
High Court on Thursday
suspendedanon-bailable
arrestwarrant issuedbya
lowercourtagainstsenior
journalist ParanjoyGuha
Thakurta on a criminal
complaint filed byAdani
Powerin2017fordefama-
tion. The temporary sus-
pension of the trial court
orderwas grantedon the
groundthatThakurtawill
giveanundertakingassur-
ing of his presence at the
next hearing before the
trial court, scheduled for
February 9. The court of
JusticeBNKariaissuedno-
tice to Adani Power on a
petitionbyThakurtaseek-
ingquashingof the lower
court’sorder. ENS

WESTBENGAL

Angioplasty
performedon
SouravGanguly
Kolkata: Doctors on
Thursday performed an
angioplasty on BCCI
President Sourav
Ganguly,saidanofficialof
a private hospital where
he is admitted. Two
stentsare likely tobe im-
planted toclearblocks in
a coronary artery of the
48-year-old former
Indiancricketcaptain,he
said.Thedecisiontocon-
duct an angioplastywas
takenafternotedcardiol-
ogist Devi Shetty went
through reports of tests
conductedonGanguly.

PTI

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Lastsurviving
memberofJ&K
Constituent
Assemblydies
Jammu:KrishanDevSethi,
the last survivingmember
of the Constituent
Assembly that framed the
Constitution of the erst-
while state of Jammuand
Kashmir,passedawayhere
onThursdaymorning.He
was 93. He is survived by
sonAchal Sethi, Secretary,
LawDepartment,inJammu
andKashmir,anddaughter
DrPoonamSethi.Sethiwas
bornon January1, 1928 in
Mirpur, now part of
Pakistan-occupiedKashmir.
Hewas amembers of the
ConstituentAssemblyfrom
1951-57 and is known to
haveplayedakey role be-
hind the then Sheikh
Abdullah dispensation
bringinglandreformsabol-
ishingbiglandholdingsand
waiving debts owed to
moneylenders.ENS

KDSethiwas93

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

IN THE first two weeks of the
Covid-19 vaccination drive, 11
states andUnion Territories ad-
ministered the first dose of the
vaccine to at least 35 per cent of
theirfrontlineworkers,theUnion
HealthMinistrysaidThursday.
It also flagged six states that

needto“improvetheirperform-
ance”onvaccinatingtheirprior-
ity group. “Jharkhand (14.7 per
cent),Delhi(15.7percent),Tamil
Nadu (15.7 per cent),
Uttarakhand (17.1 per cent),
Chhattisgarh(20.6percent),and
Maharashtra (20.7 per cent)
need to improve vaccination
performance.We are having a
constant dialogue with these
states” Union Health Secretary
RajeshBhushansaid.
Almost a year after India re-

porteditsfirstcaseof thecoron-
avirus, the Centre also said that
the country has “flattened its
Covid-19graph”asnonewcases
werereportedin146districts in
the last seven days. “India has
flattened its Covid-19 graph—
146 districts have no new cases
sincelast7days,18districtssince
the last 14days, 6districts since

21daysand21districtssincethe
last 28 days,” Health Minister
HarshVardhansaidatthemeet-
ing of the high-level Group of
MinistersonCovid-19Thursday.
Vardhan also said that that

out of the 1.73 lakh active cases
inthecountry,only0.46percent
isonventilators,2.20percent is
intheICUand3.02percentison
oxygensupport.
Bhushansaidthatthreestates

andUTs have completed giving
thefirstdoseofthevaccinetoover
50percentofitsregisteredhealth
careworkers:Lakshwadeep(83.4
per cent),Odisha (50.7per cent),
andHaryana (50 per cent). Five
states andUTs have coverage of
over40percent:Andaman (48.3
per cent), Rajasthan (46.8 per
cent), Tripura (45.6 per cent),

Mizoram (40.5 per cent),
Telangana(40.3percent).
Three other bigger states—

Andhra Pradesh (38.1 per cent),
Karnataka (35.6 per cent) and
Madhya Pradesh (35.5 per
cent)—have completed giving
the first dose of the vaccine to
more than 35 percent of its
health careworkers, the health
ministry said.
ICMRDGDrBalramBhargava

Thursdaysaidtwovaccineman-
ufactures have approached the
regulatortomakechangesinthe
factsheettoallowuseofthevac-
cineonpeopleusingbloodthin-
ners. “The relative contraindica-
tion regarding blood thinners is
mentioned in the fact sheet of
both the vaccines; both compa-
nieshavewrittentotheDCGIre-
gardingchangingthispointinthe
factsheet.Bloodthinnersaretwo
categories:oneareanti-platelets,
whichareaspirinorclopidogrel,
whichisnotaproblematall;and
second are anti-coagulants, like
heparin,wheretendencyinthese
patients to bleed is higher. The
onlyworryisthattherecanbelo-
cal swelling can occur at the in-
jection site. Anti-coagulant can
be stopped for two days
prior to the vaccination,”
Bhargavasaid.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

INAyearthatsawalmostalleco-
nomic activities grinding to a
halt formonths due to the pan-
demic, infrastructure sectors
such as highways and railways
are looking to setnewperform-
ance records.
Inthehighwayssector,anav-

erage of 28.56 km per day has
been constructed so far this fis-
cal,slightlymorethanthe28km
that was built by the end of
March last year. From January 8
to 18, the country constructed
547kmof roads.Atthisrate, the
ministry said, thatby theendof
this fiscal, theaveragewouldbe
at least 40 km per day. So far,
around 1,000 kmmore high-
ways have been built than dur-
ing thesameperiod last fiscal.
“Years ago, when I first said

Indiawouldbuild40kmofroads
per day, people used to laugh.
Butnowweareactuallygoingto
see it happen,” Nitin Gadkari,
Road Transport and Highways
Minister,toldTheIndianExpress.
Government officials said

that based on this year’s per-
formance, a huge allocation in
the infrastructuresectors, espe-
cially highways and railways, is
expected in the upcoming
Budget, tokeepupthemomen-

tumofpublicspendingandeco-
nomic revival.
Bytheendof January, Indian

Railwaysmay end up clocking
the highest volume of freight
ever loadedby it in amonth, ei-
ther touching or breaking a
record set two years ago in
March2018.
The total freight loaded by

Railways this month is around
103million tonnesso far,which
is 8.5 per cent more than the
comparableperiodlastyear.But
officials said that going by the
outlookfortherestofthemonth,
it is likely to touch119.7million
tonnes,whichwas themonthly
recordset inMarch2018.
“Inanycase,itisandwillcon-

tinue to be more than what it
waslastyear,whichisabigdeal,
allthingsconsidered,”saidasen-
iorRailwayministryofficial.
In terms of revenue from

freight, the earnings are still
around 8per cent less than last
year,ataroundRs93,000crore.But
thismonth alone, it has earned
over Rs 10,000 crore, which is
somesixpercentmorethanwhat
itwasduringJanuary2020.
Tocomparethewholeyear’s

performance,thenationaltrans-
porterhasmovedover972mil-
lion tonnes of freight till now,
which is justaboutonepercent
lessthanwhatitwasbythistime
last year. Officials claim the fig-

ureswillscaleanewhighbythe
time the financial year ends,
crossingwell over1,200million
tonnes.
Inthehighwayssector,oneof

the measures Gadkari took to
enable“unlock”andinfusecon-
fidenceintheconstructionspace
post lockdownwas release of
funds everymonth to contrac-
torstogiveafilliptotheirliquid-
ity.Theministryhasrecentlyex-
tended the validity of all those
reliefmeasures to June2021.
InRailways,themovementof

critical itemssuchas foodgrains,
petroleum,coalandthelikenever
stopped even during the lock-
down.Besides,thenationaltrans-
porter introducedaseriesofdis-
counts in freight rates on a large
number of commodities and
waived traditional season sur-
charges to attract volumes. This
hasalsoresultedinexpandingthe
freight basket to include com-
moditiesthatotherwisewentby
road. “This businessmodel has
worked and that shows in the
numbers,” said the senior
Railwayofficialquotedabove.
The passenger train service,

however,isstilldownintermsof
numbers.Around70percentof
long-distance trains are back in
servicewhiletheearningsinthis
segment is down by around Rs
9,000 when compared to the
sameperiod lastyear.

Rlys freightbouncesbackinJan;morehighwaysbuilt this fiscal

Despite Covid year,
roads, railways set to
achieve new records

TN, Jharkhand among six states
lagging in vaccine rollout: Centre

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

AMIDTHECovid-19inoculation
drive, the NITI Aayogwill likely
call a meeting of its governing
council todiscuss vaccineman-
agement instates, sources said.
The governing council is

chaired by the PrimeMinister
and has Chief Ministers and Lt
Governors as itsmembers. The
Council last met on June 15,
2019, soon after PrimeMinister
Modi returnedtopower.
Thedatefortheforthcoming

meeting has not been finalised,
but it is likely to be held soon,
sources said. Besides vaccine
management efficiency, issues
suchasCovid-19'simpactonthe
economy, river linking, recom-
mendationsof the15thFinance
Commission, and Atmanirbhar
Bharatmaybediscussed.
Before the vaccine roll-out,

PMModi hadmet CMS and ad-
ministratorsof statesandUTs.

NITI governing
council to meet,
discuss vaccine
management

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,JANUARY28

THE NAGPUR bench of the
BombayHighCourtrecentlyheld
thatactslike“holdingthehandsof
aminor”and theaccused“open-
ing of zip of the pant” does not
amount to sexual assault under
the Protection of Children from
SexualOffences(POCSO)Act,2012.
The court on January15held

thatsuchactswouldbe liable for
punishment for sexual harass-
mentunderSection354-Aof the
Indian Penal Code (IPC) and
Section12of thePOCSOAct.
AsinglejudgebenchofJustice

PushpaVGanediwalapassedthe
rulingwhile hearing an appeal
againsttheOctober5,2020order
of aGadchiroli court,whichcon-
victed Libnus Kujur (50) of of-
fencesundersections354-A(sex-
ualharassment) and448 (house
trespass)oftheIPC,alongwithsec-
tions8(sexualassault),10(aggra-
vatedsexualassault)and12(sex-
ualharassment)ofthePOCSOAct.
In the January 15 ruling, the

benchnotedthatonFebruary12,

2018, themother of a 5-year-old
girlhadfiledapolicecomplainta
dayaftershefoundKujurholding
the hands of her daughter and
takingher into a roomwhile his
trouserswereunzipped.
As per the police complaint,

when themother left forwork,
hertwodaughters–agedaround
threeandfiveyears–werealone
in the house. Her husbandwas
outofstation.Sheallegedthaton
returning home, she sawaman
holding the hands of her elder
daughter.Assheraisedanalarm
andherneighboursgathered,the
accused ran away. Themother
said in the complaint that her
daughter told her that the ac-
cused had removed his private
part fromhis unzipped trousers

andaskedhertocometothebed
to liedownwithhim.
TheHCnoted that as per the

definitionof “sexual assault”un-
derPOCSOAct,“‘physicalcontact
withsexualintentwithoutpene-
tration”isessentialfortheoffence.
In light of this, the court ob-

served, “The acts of ‘holding the
hands of the prosecutrix’, or
‘opened zip of the pant’, as has
beenallegedlywitnessedby the
prosecutionwitness, intheopin-
ionofthiscourt,doesnotfitinthe
definitionof ‘sexualassault’.”
TheHCquashedKujur's con-

victionundersections8and10of
the POCSO Act, but upheld his
conviction on charges of sexual
harassmentandhousetrespass.
Noting that the minimum

sentencefortheoffenceofsexual
assault is five years of imprison-
ment, it observed, “Considering
thenatureof theoffenceandthe
sentenceprescribed,theaforesaid
actsarenotsufficientforfixingthe
criminal liability on the appel-
lant/accused for the alleged of-
fence of ‘aggravated sexual as-
sault’. At the most the minor
offencepunishableunderSection

354-A(1) (I) of the IPC readwith
Section 12 of the POCSO Act is
provedagainsttheappellant.”
Thecourt said itwasmodify-

ing the sentence andnoted that
Kujur has so far undergone five
months in prison. Justice
Ganediwalasaid,“Consideringthe
natureoftheact,intheopinionof
this court, the imprisonment
whichhehasalreadyundergone
would serve the purpose.”
Disposingof thecriminalappeal,
JusticeGanediwala added: “The
sentenceismodifiedtotheextent
hehasalreadyundergone.Asthe
appellant/accused is in custody,
heshallbeset free, if he isnotre-
quiredinanyothercriminalcase.”
OnJan19, JusticeGanediwala

hadpassedanorder acquittinga
man of sexual assault under
POCSOAct on the grounds that
pressingthebreastsofachildover
her clotheswithoutdirect “skin-
to-skin” contactdoesnot consti-
tute“sexualassault”undertheAct.
TheHChadthenconvictedthe

manunderSection354 (punish-
mentforassaultorcriminal force
towomanwith intent tooutrage
hermodesty)oftheIPC.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY28

THE UTTAR Pradesh govern-
ment has decided towithdraw
cases lodgedforviolatingCovid
protocols under the Epidemic
Diseases Act during the
lockdown.
According to an official, the

decision would benefit thou-

sandsofpeopleacrossthestate.
A statement issued by the

government said the Law
Ministryhasissueddirectionsto
officials to drop the cases and
thattheFIRscausedunnecessary
trouble to “commonpeople”.
LawMinisterBrajeshPathak

told The Indian Express said
cases will be dropped against
traders, but migrant workers
and others can also submit an

application to seek the relief.
“Basedon the report fromcon-
cerned District Magistrates
(DM), their caseswouldalsobe
dropped. There are more than
10,000 such cases against
traders in the state,mainly un-
der section 188 (disobedience
to order duly promulgated by
public servant) of the IPC and
theEpidemicDiseasesAct,” the
minister added.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

THE SUPREME Court ensured
access to justice remains un-
abated despite the pandemic-
induced nationwide lockdown
startingMarch 23 last year, ac-
cording to apress communica-
tion issued on the occasion
of the top court completing
71 years of functioning
onThursday.
The press release said the

SupremeCourtheld its inaugu-
ral sitting on January 28, 1950
and that in all the years since,
the court under the mandate
given to it by the Constitution
of India “has relentlessly
marched towardsensuring the
protection of rights and liber-
ties of the citizens, upholding
rule of law and the constitu-
tional values”.
“The Supreme Court was

facedwithvariouschallengesin
its journey, but it remained
committed to itsdutiesanden-
sured that the access to justice
remainsunhindered,” it said.
“One such major and un-

precedentedchallengerecently
faced in the year 2020was the
wide spread of highly conta-
giouscoronavirus,” thereleased
issued by the apex court said.
But even “during these un-
precedented challenges, the
court remained functional
throughout, thoughnumber of
bencheswas reduced”.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,JANUARY28

POLICE HAVE busted a cattle
smuggling racket in Madhya
Pradesh's Balaghat districtwith
thearrestof10peoplewhowere
caughtwhileallegedlytakingthe
bovines to slaughterhouses in
neighbouring Maharashtra.
Among others, the police have
namedthedistrictgeneralsecre-
tary of Bharatiya Janata Yuva
Morcha(BJYM)—theBJP'syouth
wing—asanaccusedintheracket.
According to the police, 165

cowsandoxenwerebeingsmug-
gledthroughtheforestroutefrom
MP'sBakodavillagetoslaughter-
housesintheborderingdistrictof
NagpuronJanuary24nightwhen
theywereintercepted.
Apolicepatrollingpartyfrom

Lalburra police station reached
thespotafter receiving informa-
tion that somedrunkmenwere
tryingtocrossastreambetween
BelgaonandBakodawiththecat-
tle in tow. The police found that
themen,whowere fromneigh-
bouringvillages,didnothavethe

required papers to show pur-
chase of the cattle or theirmed-
icalcertificates.
On further questioning, the

mentoldthepolicethatthecattle
belonged to BJYM leaderManoj
Pardhi and one Arvind Pathak.
TheysaidPardhiandPathakhad
asked them to take the cattle to
Nagpur for slaughter, said Town
Inspector of Lalburra Police
StationRaghunathKatarkar.
“Wethenarrestedthe10men

from the spot and registered a
case against a total of 20people.
Wearegatheringmoreevidence
toestablishtheextentofinvolve-
mentofManojPardhiandArvind
Pathakwhowillbesubsequently
arrested,”saidKatarkar.
StateBJYMpresidentVaibhav

Pawar,when contacted, told The
IndianExpress, “I have just learnt
ofthematter.We'lllookintoit,the
truthbehindit,andsubsequently
actaccordingly.”
Inspector Katarkar said cat-

tle smugglers have started tak-
ing the forest route to
Maharashtra following a crack-
downonillegalbovinetransport
on the roads.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE, JANUARY28

THE INDIAN Medical
Association is set to intensify its
agitationagainst ‘mixopathy’“to
restorethepurityof themodern
medical profession” and has
asked all IMA members and
modernmedicinedoctorsacross
the country to begin a relay
hungerstrikefromFebruary1till
February14.
Appealing to the Centre to

considertheanguishofthemed-
ical fraternity and safety of the
generalpublic, the IMAwillalso
launch a massive awareness
drive as part of its ‘Save
Healthcare IndiaMovement.
Theassociation is giving im-

mediate directives to all mem-
bers, Dr J A Jayalal, President of
IMA(HQ),saidwhileaddressing
avirtualmediaconference.
This comes after the nation-

wide protest on the issue on
December8and11.
“IMA is constrained today to

intensify the agitation as the
steps towards implementing
‘mixopathy’ arenotbeing taken
back,” saidDr JayeshLele, IMA’s
honorarysecretarygeneral.
“IMAacknowledges that the

Indian population needs differ-
ent systemsofmedicine for dif-
ferentconditionsofdiseasesand
for promoting wellness.
However,westronglyopposethe
proposaltomakeasingledoctor
practicingallsystemstogetheras
itwillhamperqualityandsafety
as hewill lack in-depth knowl-
edgeontheparticular systemof
medicine.IMAsupportspolypa-
thy but not ‘mixopathy’ and
kitchadification of healthcare
systems,”DrLelesaid.
IMAmemberswill be on re-

layhungerstrikeatmorethan50
places across the country. All
specialtyassociationsacrossthe
country will join the strike
through the Federation of
Medical Associations under the
aegisof IMA.Thedentalassocia-
tion andmodernmedical allied
health organisations will also
participate. Local brancheswill
have hunger strike centers.
Women doctors will be on
hunger strike all across the na-
tiononFebruary7.
IMAhasinstructeditsMedical

Students’Network(MSN),Junior
Doctors’ Network (JDN), IMA
Womens’Wing, IMA Hospital
Board, In-service Doctors,
MedicalCollegestoparticipate.

ON WAY TO LANKA
Indiasent5lakhcoronavirusvaccinedosestoSriLankaonThursday.Anotherconsignmentof
1lakhdosesreachedBahrainaspartofgrantsassistance. Indiahasgiftedover55lakhdosesof
vaccinestoitsneighbourssofar,accordingtotheMinistryofExternalAffairs.TwitterMEAIndia

IMA to launch
nationwide
relay hunger
strike against
‘mixopathy’

HealthMinisterHarsh
Vardhan

Holding minor’s hand, unzipping pants
not sexual assault under POCSO: HC

MP cops: Cattle smuggling
racket busted, BJYM
leader among 20 accused

UP to drop over 10,000 cases
linked to Covid protocol violation

SC on completion
of 71 years: Faced
many challenges,
Covid pandemic
unprecedented

332
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

CASES:
1,07,01,193
TESTS: 19,43,38,773 | RECOVERIES: 1,03,73,606

ACTIVE CASES: 1,73,740
DEATHS: 1,53,847

JAN27
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
11,666 123 14,301 7,25,653

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
CASES(JAN27) TOTAL

Kerala 5,659 9,05,592
Maharashtra 2,171 20,15,524
TamilNadu 512 8,36,315

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
DEATHS(JAN27) TOTAL

Punjab 21 5,581
Delhi 9 10,829
TamilNadu 8 12,333

DataasonJanuary27,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare, IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

NUMBER OF
VACCINATIONS
(JAN 28)

4,91,615
Total:28,47,608

NUMBER OF ADVERSE
EVENTS AFTER
IMMUNIZATION

293
Total:2,065

JusticePushpaVGanediwala

New Delhi
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DIRECTORATE OF PLANNING, STATISTICS AND EVALUATION
EMPANELMENT OF CONSULTANCY FIRMS FOR SECURING FUNDS

UNDER CENTRAL SECTOR AND CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEMES

Goa : Goa is a well-established and globally popular tourist destination. The tourist
inflows in the state have been growing by leaps and bounds. However in order to
improve the experience of visitors to the state and increase employment and livelihood
development opportunities, the Government of Goa is keen to augment physical and
other infrastructure in the state. To help in this endeavor the state wishes to tap into the
various schemes of the Government of India. It is felt that the State Government
Departments and Agencies need to leverage effectively the Central sector and Centrally
sponsored schemes by securing the funds under the same. In this regard, the Authority
is desirous of empaneling consultant(s), in different sectors, for the purpose of securing
funds from various Central sector and Centrally sponsored schemes for various
Government departments in Goa.
Project Brief : The Directorate of Planning, Statistics and Evaluation, Goa, seeks to
empanel Consultancy firms for securing funds under Central Sector and Centrally
sponsored schemes for the state of Goa. The tenure of empanelment is 3 years with a
provision of extension of 2 more years, subject to approval from the Authority or board
or any empowered committee.
Bidding Process : Proposals are invited ("Single Stage" bidding process) for determining
the Successful Consultancy Firm, wherein the prospective Consultancy Firm ("Successful
Bidder") would submit their Proposals on/ before the Proposal Due Date. The Bidders
shall submit the detailed Technical Proposals for the Empanelment along with financial
quote for each sector as set out in this RFP document. The RFP may be download for
viewing from www.goaenivida.gov.in from 29.01.2021 (Friday)
Schedule: Last date for Submission of pre bid queries shall be 23.02.2021 (Tuesday). The
last date for submission of Proposals through e-procurement mode in the form
prescribed in the RFP document shall be 19.03.2021 (Friday), 1530 Hrs IST

In case of any queries/clarifications, please contact the Directorate of Planning and
Statistics at the details mentioned below :

dir-dpse.goa@gov.in
For assistance on e-tendering contact Helpdesk : 1800212680680

Celebrating 60 years of Goas Liberation
DI/ADVT/1520/2021

Request for Proposal (RFP)
(e-procurement mode only)

No. DPSE/III/FT/CS-CSS/176/2021/257

"Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

Whereas
Punjab National Bank/ the Authorized Officer/s of the Punjab National Bank under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, and in exercise of powers
conferred under section 13 read with the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued demand notice/s
on the dates mentioned in the account calling upon the borrower to repay the amount as mentioned in the
account within 60 days from the date of notice(s)/ date of receipt of said notice(s).
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers and the public in
general that the undersigned has taken possession of the properties described herein below in exercise of the
powers conferred to him under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on the date mentioned in the account.
The borrower’s/ guarantor's/ mortgagor's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of
the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.
The borrower/s in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property/ies and
any dealing with the property/ies will be subject to the charge of Punjab National Bank for the amounts and
interest thereon.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 25.01.2021
Place : Aurangabad

Name
of the
Branch

Name of the
Account/
Borrower

Name of the
Owner of
the property

Description
of the property mortgaged

Date of
Demand

Notice/Date
of Possession
Notice Affixed

Amount
outstanding
as on date
of demand
notice

Old GT
Road,
Aurang-
abad

M/s Saraswati
Mini Rice
Mill, Prop.: Sri
Shyam Bihari
Prasad, At-
Vill+PO-Tengra,
PS-Barun, Distt.-
Aurangabad,
Pin-824112

Sri Shyam
Bihari
Prasad S/o
Sri Chattan
Prasad

Property covered under Equitable
Mortgage vide Sale Deed No.-
2020 Dated 19.02.2013, Khata
No.-21, Plot No.-477, Area-25
Desimal located at Mauja-Tengra,
Thana No.-129, PS-Barun, Distt.-
Aurangabad, District Registry
Office-Aurangabad, Bihar-824101
in the name of Sri Shyam Bihari
Prasad S/o Sri Chattan Prasad.
Boundry: N-Ram Pravesh Mandal,
S-Upendra Singh, E-Bindhyachal
Singh, W-Pind & Chhaur.

13.10.2020/
25.01.2021

`28,17,255.16
(Rs. Twenty
eight lac
seventeen
thousand two
hundred fifty
five and paise
sixteen only)
+ Interest
and other

charges w.e.f.
01.07.2020

Old GT
Road,
Aurang-
abad

Sh. Anand
Kumar Singh
S/o Ram Kumar
Singh & Smt.
Sandhya Devi
W/o Anand
Kumar Singh,
Vill-Shekhpura,
PO-Poiwan, PO-
Poiwan, Distt.-
Aurangabad,
Pin-824101.

Smt.
Sandhya
Devi W/o
Anand
Kumar Singh

Property covered under Equitable
Mortgage vide Sale Deed No.-
7960 Dated 09.06.2015, Khata
No.-03, Plot No.-06, Area-20
Desimal located at Mauja-
Shekhpura, Thana No.-582, PS-
Aurangabad, Distt.-Aurangabad,
in the name of Smt. Sandhya Devi
W/o Anand Kumar Singh. Boundry:
N-Chamru Ram & Krishna Singh,
S-Sita Ram, E-Karha, W-Road.

17.07.2019/
25.01.2021

`5,86,131.85
(Rs. Five lac
eighty six

thousand one
hundred thirty
one and paise
eighty five

only) + Interest
and other

charges w.e.f.
01.07.2018

Old GT
Road,
Aurang-
abad

Sh. Mukesh Giri
S/o Ramchandra
Giri
At-Chitragupta
Nagar, Club
Road, PO+PS-
Aurangabad,
Distt.-
Aurangabad,
Pin-824101

Smt.
Kalawati
Devi W/o
Ram
Chandra Giri

Property covered under
Registered Mortgage vide Deed
No.-2959 Dated 15.02.2016,
Khata No.-165, Plot No.-341,Area-
3 1/8th Desimal located at Mauja-
Bharatpur, Thana No.-559, PS-
Aurangabad, Distt.-Aurangabad,
in the name of Smt. Kalawati Devi
W/o Ram Chandra Giri. Boundry:
N-Prem Lal, S-Lilawati Devi,
E-Rasta, W-Ramchandra Giri.

22.07.2019/
25.01.2021

`5,49,333.08
(Rs. Five lac
forty nine

thousand three
hundred thirty
three and
paise eight

only) + Interest
and other

charges w.e.f.
01.04.2019

POSSESSION NOTICE
Possession Notice for Immovable Properties of borrower by the Authorised Officer

(For Immovable property)

Circle SASTRAAurangabad Circle Office, Abhay Bhawan IInd Floor, Patna

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that our client has negotiated and agreed to take on
leasehold basis property described in the Schedule-I hereunder (the “Leased
Premises”) from various Owners (“Lessors”) as per Schedule-II hereunder.

Any person having any claim, demand, right, benefit or interest in respect of or
against or to the Leased Premises or any part thereof by way of sale, transfer,
assignment, exchange, lease, sub-lease, tenancy, sub-tenancy, license,
mortgage, gift, lien, charge, trust, encumbrance, occupation, maintenance,
easement, pre-emption, inheritance, bequest, possession, development rights,
right of way reservation agreement, lis pendens, family arrangement, settlement
decree or order of any court of Law, partnership of whatsoever nature or
otherwise howsoever, are required to make the same known in writing supported
by authenticated photocopies of valid/effectual documents to the undersigned at
their office within fourteen (14) days from the date of publication hereof, otherwise
the lease of the Leased Premises in favour of our client will be completed without
reference to such claims and the same if any will be considered as waived.

SCHEDULE-I
[Description of the Leased Premises]

ALL THAT commercial premises measuring 26,832.82 Square Feet (carpet area)
i.e 28,250 Square Feet (covered area) equivalent to 39,166 Square Feet (super
area), comprised in Units as described in Schedule II hereunder along with the
right to use internal passage measuring 250 square feet situated in Tower-B,
Ground Floor, commercial building known as “Spazedge” (“Building”) alongwith
the right to use the exclusive loading and unloading area, 150 car parking spaces
in Basement Level-1 and 2, area on terrace for installation of Vsat Antenna,
exclusive entry/exit points in Building situated at Sohna Expressway, Sector-47,
Tehsil and District Gurugram, constructed on land measuring 7 Bigha comprised
in Rectangle No. 13, Killa No. 23 (2 Bigha 3 Biswa), 24 (3 Bigha 18 Biswa) and
25/1 (0 Bigha 19 Biswa), Revenue Village Tikri, Tehsil and District Gurugram,
Haryana butted and bounded on East Platinum Tower, on West Pushta Road, on
North Sohna Road and on South Malibu Town.

SCHEDULE-II
[Details of Lessors with specific Unit Number and exact area of Unit]

Sr.
No.

Name of Lessors Unit
Nos.

Unit Area
(Super Area in
Square Feet)

1. Mr. Varun Agarwal (previously Ms. Kusum
Agarwal originally Ms. Reena Singh

ATM-
02

203

2. Mr. Anil Kumar Wadhwa ATM-03 201

3. Ms. Neelam Sethi 13 1207

4. Mr. Atam Dev Arora 13A 603

5. Mr. Birendra and Mr. Naveen 14 1030

6. Mr. Aadesh Kumar and Mr. Manoj 15 1030

7. Ms. Priyanka Bharti 15A 350

8. Ms. Satinder Taneja 15B 806

9. Ms. Prashansha Bharti 15C 350

10. Ms. Preetika Bharti 15D 335

11. Ms. Ritu Grover and Mr. Gulshan Grover 16 1203

12. Ms. Rita Chaudhary and Mr. Pankaj
Chaudhary 16A 1203

13. Ms. Bimla Devi 17 920

14. Mr. Narayan Nath Jakhar and Ms.
Mahender Jakhar 17A 500

15. Ms. Avantika Sawhney Baluja 17B 517

16. Ms. Simran Jeet Kaur 18 1150

17. Ms. Achla Dhawan 19 1150

18. Ms. Achla Dhawan 20 1150

19. Mr. Krishan Pal and Ms. Nisha 21 1150

20. Ms. Shyama Devi and Ms. Sanjana Malik 21A 1150

21. M/s. RCM Broking Services Limited 21B 1150

22 Ms. Shyama Devi and Ms. Sanjana Malik 21C 1150

23. Mr. Desraj Kalra, Ms. Kamlesh Kalra and
Mr. Ashok Kumar Chugh 22 1859

24. M/s. Meteor Properties Private Limited 23 2162

25. Mr. Rishi Khosla 23A 646

26. Ms. Deepti Lakhwani (earlier Ms. Ruchi
Lakhwani) 24 1841

27. Ms. Smriti Dhawan, Ms. Sangeeta Dhawan
and Mr. Sunil Dhawan 24A 1100

28. Mr. Ravinder Jit Singh and Mr. Ishan Arora 24B 1100

29. Mr. Harpal Singh 24C 1029

30. Mr. Naveen Kumar Vij 24D 1028

31. Mr. Sikander Sultan Batla 25 711

32. M/s. Alben Chemicals Private Limited 25A 1626

33. Ms. Asha Malik and Mr. Munishwar Chand
Malik (earlier Mr. Ashish Malik) 25B 1600

34. Mr. Kanwardeep Singh 25C 710

35. Ms. Surinder Kaur 26 1221

36. Ms. Jyoti Chandhok 28A 450

37. Mr. Manish Chandhok 28B 659

38. Mr. Pankaj Chaudhary and Ms. Rita
Chaudhary 29A 900

39. Mr. Dharmender Thakran, Mr. Parvinder
Thakran and Mr. Ravinder 29B 1008

40. Mr. Dharmender Thakran, Mr. Parvinder
Thakran and Mr. Ravinder 30 1008

Total 39166

Gurugram, Haryana dated this 29 day of January 2021.

CBSE board exams date-sheet on February 2
NewDelhi: The complete date-
sheet for the 2021 CBSE board
examinationswillbereleasedon
February 2, Union Education
MinisterRameshPokhriyal said

onThursday.
He made the announcement
during an interaction with the
heads of around1,000CBSE-af-
filiated schools. CBSE examina-

tions for Classes X and XII are
scheduledtobeginonMay4and
continue till June 10, it was an-
nouncedearlier.

ENS

ELGAARPARISHADCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY28

EMPHASISING ON the need to
strikeabalancebetweenthefun-
damental rights of a prisoner to
haveahealthy lifeandthe facili-
ties available for treating ailing
inmatesinjails,theBombayHigh
Court (HC) on Thursday sought
to know from the National
InvestigationAgency(NIA)about
its apprehensions in the event
that octogenarian Telugu poet
andElgaarParishadcaseaccused
PVaravaraRaoisreleasedonbail
onmedicalgrounds.
The court’s querywasbased

on the fact that while Raowas
deemed fit to be discharged
fromprivate-runNanavati hos-
pital inMumbai, his family had
opposedproposaloftheNIAand
thestatetoshifthimtostate-run
JJ hospital on the ground that
therewas every chance of him
sufferingarelapseandhavingto
be shifted again to the private
hospital.Hence,heshouldbeei-
ther shifted toTalojaCentral Jail
in NaviMumbai, where hewas
lodged,orallowedtogohometo

Hyderabad, the familyhadsaid.
A division bench of Justice S

S Shinde and Justice Manish
Pitalewashearingapleafiledby
Rao’s wife Pendyala Hemalath,
seeking his release on bail on
grounds of poor health from
Taloja jail.
JusticePitalesoughttoknow

from the NIAwhatwere its ap-
prehensions if Raowas allowed
to go home in view of his ad-
vanced age. “Canwe take a step
furtherandsaywhatisqualityof
life for a person above 80 year
old?What if the same episodes
of themedical emergency hap-
pen again? The court is faced
with this situation. If we reject
bail and if such a situation hap-

pens,he(Rao)willagainhaveto
besenttothehospital.Whether
continued detention is detri-
mentaltothehealthofundertri-
als is what we are examining,”
JusticePitale said.
The bench sought to know

fromNIAwhyRaocannotbere-
leased on bail with stringent
conditions.
JusticeShindesaid,“Wehave

tostrikeabalanceafter thecon-
cerns of the accused’s family as
well thatof thestateandcentral
agencyaretakenintoconsidera-
tion.While the family says that
prisoner has fundamental right
tohealthy lifeandstateandNIA
are bound to provide the same,
theauthoritiessaytheyarewill-
ing to provide it but then again
there is a fact thatRaohad tobe
shifted from J J hospital to
Nanavati hospital (for Covid-19
treatment).”
“This is a dialogue (between

court and lawyers), but we are
expectedtogobeyondtheexist-
ingprocedure in lightof theage
of the accused and hismedical
condition.Ultimately lawhasto
exist in society.Wehave tocon-
sider lawandhumanity.”

HC asks NIA about apprehensions if
Varavara given bail on health grounds

PVaravaraRao

New Delhi
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ÀFadÃF´°F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF ÀFa¾Fû²F³F IiY. r
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´FiF´°F E½Fa JûÕX³FZ IYe ½F°FÊ¸FF³F d°Fd±F
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LEADING SOCIAL scientist and
founder of Asian Development
ResearchInstitute(ADRI)Shaibal
Gupta died on Thursday after a
prolongedillness.Hewas67.He
is survived by his wife and
daughter.
Hewillbecrematedwithfull

statehonours, officials said.
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish

Kumar said, “Shaibal Gupta
made a big name for himself in
the field of economics, not just
in Bihar but internationally. He
wasinstrumentalinseveraleco-
nomic reforms in Bihar. I am
deeply saddened with his
death.”
“I shared a personal bond

withhim.Hisdeathhascauseda
huge loss in the fields of educa-
tion, economics and social sci-

ence,” theChiefMinister said.
Acclaimedinternationallyfor

his contributions to develop-
ment economics, Gupta sug-
gestedways to dealwith devel-
opment challenges in Bihar. He
was behindmost of the educa-
tional, social and financial re-
searches of the state govern-
ment.

Sushil KumarModi, the for-
mer deputy chief ministerwho
heldfinanceportfoliointhestate
forcloseto15years,said,“Itwas
thefeedbackfromGuptaandhis
teamwhich formed thebasis of
the annual economic survey of
the state published every year
prior to the tabling of the
Budget”.
Besideshim, BJP leaders like

Unionminister Nityanand Rai
andstatepartypresidentSanjay
Jaiswal expressed grief over his
death. Communist Part of India
state secretary Ram Naresh
Pandeyalsomournedthedeath
andfondlyrecalledGupta'sclose
associationwith theparty.
“Hehadbeensufferingfrom

chronic health problems for
some time, and was hospi-
talised a couple of days ago.
Besides being a renowned so-
cial scientist, he was widely
knownasaninstitution-builder,

and the es-
tablishment
of ADRI was
his most im-
portant
achieve-
ment,” said
AnjaniKumar
Verma, who
is associated
with the
Patna-based
think-tank.

WITH PTI
INPUTS

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JANUARY28

THE JAMMUandKashmir High
CourtonThursdayissuednotice
toPDPyouth leaderandelected
member of Pulwama District
DevelopmentCouncil,Waheed-
ur-Rehman Parra, in an appeal
filed by the National
InvestigationAgency(NIA)chal-
lenging his bail by the special
NIAcourtinacaseofallegedter-
ror funding.
QuotingtheNIAcounselthat

the bail order stands imple-
mentedandthattheaccusedhas
been lodged in another “crimi-
nalcase’’, adivisionbenchofHC
comprising Justices Ali
MohammadMagreyandPuneet
Guptaobserved that “for decid-
ingthisappeal,wefeelnecessary
toissuenoticetotheotherside’’.
The notice was received by

advocate J A Hamal, assisting
counsel with senior advocate P
NRaina.
Thebenchdirected the court

registrytolistthecaseonFebruary
17.“Grantofbailbytrialcourt,sub-
jectmatterof thisappealorpen-
dencyoftheappealshallnotform
any impediment for the investi-
gatingagencytocompletethein-
vestigation,’’ itobserved.
Parra,consideredinstrumen-

tal in revival of thePDP in south
Kashmir,wasarrestedbytheNIA
on November 25 last year fol-
lowingadisclosurestatementby
Hizbul Mujahideen militant
NaveedBaba,whowasarrested
along with then J&K Police
Deputy SP Davinder Singh on
January11,2020.
Thearrest, incidentally,came

threedaysafterParrafilednom-
ination papers from Pulwama
for theDDCelections in theUT.
Nearly amonth-and-a-half

after his arrest, Parra was
granted bail early this month
against a personal bond and a
surety of Rs 1 lakh each by
Special Judge Sunit Gupta. The
court observed that offences,
particularly those under the
Unlawful Activities Act (UAPA),
“are not prima facie made out
against theapplicant/accused”.
Highlightingloopholesinthe

NIA's case, including non-men-
tionofanyreferenceofParrainits
original or the supplementary
chargesheet, the judge ques-
tioned the basis of his arrest on
the “so-called disclosure state-
ment” of militant SyedNaveed
MushtaqShah,aliasNaveedBaba.
The court noted that its “legal
value” was “seriously hit by
Section 25 of the EvidenceAct”,
whichsaysthatsuchconfessional
statement can only be recorded
underSection164CrPCbyamag-
istrate.Notoneprotectedwitness
namedParra, thejudgesaid.
In its appeal before HC, the

NIA said Parra was arrested as
part of investigations in a terror
case inwhich Devender Singh,
thenpostedintheanti-hijacking
unit at Srinagar airport, was ar-
rested, along with Hizbul
Mujahideenmilitants Naveed
Baba and Rafi Ahmed Rather –
and one Irfan Safi Mir. Pointing
out that the agency filed its first
chargesheet, andthenasupple-
mentary chargesheet, after in-
vestigations were completed,
NIAsubmittedthatParra,during
his first police remand, was
“completelynon-cooperative”.

Second shooter
involved in
Shaurya Chakra
awardee’s
murder held
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NDTVPROMOTERSPrannoyRoy
and Radhika Roy on Thursday
toldtheSupremeCourtthatthey
arepreparedtogive their shares
in the company as guarantee to
comply with the Securities
Appellate Tribunal direction to
deposit 50 per cent of the
amountwhichtheSecuritiesand
Exchange Board of India con-
cludedwere illegal gainsmade
bythemthroughinsidertrading.
A bench headed by Chief

Justice S A Bobde told Senior
AdvocateMukulRohatgithatthe
Tribunalmaynothearthemagain
unlesstheygivesomesecurity.
Rohatgi replied that they

don’t haveanymoneybutwere
willing to give an undertaking
that shares which they hold in
NDTVwillnotbe transferred.
“We don't have any other

money.Weareastrugglingnews

channel. We are badly hit,” he
told the Bench also comprising
Justices A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramaian.
CJIBobdesoughttoknowthe

value of the shares. Another
counsel appearing for the pro-
moters pointed out the day’s
value and said the total value of
thesharesheldbythetwowould
exceed the 50 per cent directed
tobedepositedby theSAT.
Rohatgi said hewould file a

statement of the shares in the
courtfollowingwhichthebench
fixedthematterforhearingnext
on February 1. SEBI had in
NovemberbarredtheRoysfrom
the securities market for two
years and directed them to dis-
gorge illegal gains of Rs 16.97
crore for indulging in insider
tradingover12yearsago.NDTV
saidtheorder“isbasedonanin-
accurateassessmentof facts”.
The SAT has fixed their ap-

peals against the SEBI order for
hearingonFebruary10.

HC notice to PDP youth
leader Parra to ‘decide
NIA appeal’ against bail

Can give our NDTV shares as
guarantee: Promoters to SC

Social scientist and founder of
ADRI Shaibal Gupta dies at 67
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FORNAMYA Joshi, school is no
work,all“play”.
The 13-year-old from

Ludhiana received the Pradhan
MantriRashtriyaBalPuraskaron
Monday for usingpopular video
gameMinecraft to reshape cur-
riculumand turning classrooms
intoeducationalgamingsessions.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi

tweetedthatshe“hasachievedin-
ternational status in the field of
multimediaduetohertalent”.
“Iwas grinning ear from the

earwhen I got a chance to inter-
act with our Prime Minister,”
Namya tells The Indian Express.
“AlthoughIcouldn'tgettotalkto
him,hetookmyname—‘Punjab
kibetiNamyaJoshi’--andjustsee-
ing him speaking live was a
dream.Wewill get a chance to
meethimwhenalltheprizewin-
nersgotoDelhioncetheCovidsit-
uationimproves.”

Namyawasamong32children
awardedthisyear.Otherwinners
include16-year-old JyotiKumari
(16)whocarriedherailing father
for1,200kilometresfromHaryana
to Bihar's Darbhanga on a cycle
during the lockdown last year,
SonitSisolekar, a14-year-oldvol-
canologistand13-year-oldKamya
Karthikeyan,theyoungestperson
toconquerMountAconcaguaand
the youngest to ski fromMount
Elbrus’ssummit.
Since its release in 2009,

Minecraft has becomea cultural
phenomenon. It is the highest-
sellingvideogameofalltime,with
over200million copies shipped,
and themost-watched title on
YouTubewith 201billion views
lastyearalone.Playersmine,and
craft,3Dbuildingblocksinagen-
eratedworld, collect resources,
shapetools,alterlandscapes,build
structuresorevenput togethera
functional computer inside the
game.Itistheopen-world,block-
building,sandboxnatureofMine-
craftthathasmadeitincreasingly

valuedasaneducationaltool.
Namya is aClass 7 student at

Sat PaulMittal Schoolwhereher
motherMonica is the IThead. In
2018,whenMonica signedup to
becomeaglobalMinecraftmen-
tor, she remembers struggling
withthegamewhenherdaughter
askedforthelaptop.
“Iwas surprised that she al-

ready knewabout it. Andhere I
was,lookingforsomeonetoguide

me through the thing,” laughs
Monica. ForNamya, the first as-
signmentwastorecreateaManali
vacation in the game. Then, she
turnedtotextbooks.
First, camea rendition of the

Egyptiancivilisation,withtraders,
Pyramids, theNile. Then, every
complex chapter, every tough
subject her schoolmates stum-
bledoverwasreshapedasMine-
craftguides.

“I used to see that children in
classdidn’twanttostudybecause
ofrote-learningorbook-reading.I
personallyalsofinditboringwhen
I seewhatever I’vewritten in a
notebook,” saysNamya. “I didn't
lookatMinecraftas justagame. I
realisedthatitcanteachtheteach-
ers. Create lessons that they can
use in the classroom to educate
students. I saw the change in-
stantlywiththeselessons,children
weremoreengagedandtryingto
understandconceptseasily.”
Namya regularly conducts

classes over Skype demonstrat-
ing the innovation in education.
Her students? Senior teachers
and principals from countries
such as Russia, Hungary,
Vietnam.InNovember2019,she
travelled to Jyvaskyla, Finland
anddidafive-daytourofschools,
organisingworkshopsandinter-
activeclassrooms.
Last February, shemet Satya

Nadella in Bengaluru, and the
Microsoft CEO concluded his
keynote by saying, “Iwas ener-

gised tomeet somanyyoung in-
novators in India thisweek, in-
cludingNamyaJoshiwhoistrain-
ingteachersaroundtheworldon
howtouseMinecraft as a learn-
ingtool.”
Thepandemichasn't slowed

herdown,either.Namyasticksto
herchecklistandplanner,andissi-
multaneouslyworkingonabook,
apodcastandpossiblyaYouTube
channel for normal Minecraft
gameplay.“Iambasicallyanedu-
cational gamer. Butwhen I have
time, I createnormalhousesand
designs inMinecraft.Mybrother
hasaYouTubechannelandwe're
going todoacollaboration, likea
survivalgamingseries,"shelaughs.
Namya also realises that she is
fightingforfellowfemalegamers,
oftenconsideredaminorityinthe
gaming sphere,more so in India.
“That's beenmybelief for a long
time.Peopleneversayboygamer,
why do they say girl gamer?
Gamingisforeveryone.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

National award in hand, 13-yr-old gamer eyes book, YouTube

LastFebruary,NamyametSatyaNadella inBengaluru

INDIAJUSTICEREPORT2020

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

AT25.3percent,Bihar leads the
list of 25 states for employing
mostwomen in its police force,
according to the second
annualsurveyonpolice,prisons,
judiciary and legal aid, India
Justice Report, released on
Thursday.
The state finished ahead of

Himachal Pradesh (19.2%) and
TamilNadu(18.5%).
However, although it is the

only state tohavemore than20
per cent women in the police
force, women account for only
6.1 per cent in the officer cate-
gory.TamilNadu,thereportsays,
has the highest percentage of
women police officers (24.8%) ,
followedbyMizoram(20.1%).
Ondiversity,Karnataka is the

onlystatetomeetitsquotasforSC,
ST andOBC inbothofficer cadre
and constabulary, Chhattisgarh
being the only other state that
meetsthediversityrequirements
forconstabulary.
The report analysed expen-

diture,vacancies,representation
of women andmembers of SC,
ST andOtherBackwardClasses,
across 18 large andmid-sized
stateswith apopulationof over
1 crore andeight smaller states.
The report was an initiative of
Tata Trusts, along with the
Centre for Social Justice,
Common Cause, CHRI, DAKSH
and TISS-Prayas and Vidhi
Centre forLegalPolicy.
The lackof representationof

womenas judges inhighcourts
is telling. Sikkim tops the list

with 33.3 per cent women –
SikkimHighCourthasjustthree
judges, Justice Meenakshi
MadanRaibeingitslonewoman
judge. Overall, only 29 per cent
judgesinHCsacrossthecountry
arewomen, but no state except
Sikkim has over 20 per cent
women judges.
Of the rest, Andhra Pradesh

tops the listwith19percent, fol-
lowed by Punjab andHaryana,
where the commonHC for the
two states has 18.2 per cent
womenjudges.
Four states—Bihar, Uttarak-

hand, Tripura andMeghalaya—
have no woman judge in its
highcourts.
Despite the low figures,

women'srepresentationhasmar-
ginallyincreasedinpolice,prisons
andthejudiciary,thereportmen-
tions.Womenaccount for10per
cent of all police personnel, up
from7per cent in January2017;
13 per cent prison staff (10% in
December2016);29.3%ofjudges
(26.5%in2017-18).
Overall,Maharashtraretained

thetopspotondeliveryof justice
to people among 18 large and
mid-sized states, followed by
Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Punjab
andKerala.
The report alsonoted that an

overwhelming two-thirds of all
prisonersareundertrialsawaiting
aconviction.

Bihar,Uttarakhand,
TripuraandMeghalaya
havenowomanjudge
intheirhighcourts.

One in 4 cops in
Bihar awoman,
highest among
states: report

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY28

PUNJABPOLICEThursdayarrested
thesecondshooterinvolvedinthe
killingofShauryaChakraawardee
BalwinderSinghSandhulastyear.
Sandhu,62,wasshotdeadbytwo
unidentifiedmenonOctober16
last year at his residence-cum-
school inPunjab’sTarnTarandis-
trict. Thearrestcomesadayafter
theNIA said it has takenover in-
vestigationintothemurdercase.
Thesuspect identifiedas Ind-

erjeetSinghwasnabbedfromMu-
mbaiairport,hoursbeforehewas
scheduled to board a flight to
Dubai,DGPDinkarGuptasaid.
Inderjeet, alongwithGurjit

Singh,allegedlyshotdeadSandhu.
GurjitwasarrestedbyDelhipolice
onDecember7alongwithhisas-
sociate, Sukhjeet Singh, theDGP
said.WhileGurjitandInderjeetal-
legedly carriedout the shooting,
Sukhjeethadstationedhimself a
littleawayfromthespot,headded.
TheDGPsaidthatduringpre-

liminary interrogation, Inderjeet
had revealed that two foreign-
based Khalistani activists con-
tacted him in March 2020 on
Facebookduetohisradicalposts.
Hehassaidtheymotivatedhimto
kill Sandhu, Gupta claimed in a
statement here. The suspect, he
said,hadsaidthatoneof thetwo
handlers,who identifiedhimself
asSunny,aresidentofCanada,ini-
tiallytaskedhimtorecceSandhu’s
residenceandlaterhelpedhimget
intouchwithSukhBhikhariwal,a
notorious absconding gangster,
fortheexecutionof theirplan.

New Delhi
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THE FIRST Parliament session of 2021will
begin on Friday with President RamNath
KovindaddressingmembersofbothHouses
of Parliament. If he does not stand for re-
election, itwillbehissecond-lastaddressto
Parliament. In his speech, there will be an
indicationof thegovernment’splansandfo-
cus areas for the year ahead.While his ad-
dresswillmarkthebeginningof thesession,
itwillnotconstituteajointsittingof thetwo
Houses.

History & precedent
IntheUnitedKingdom,thehistoryof the

monarch addressing the Parliament goes
backtothe16thcentury.IntheUnitedStates,
President GorgeWashington addressed
Congress for the first time in 1790. In India,
the practice of the President addressing
Parliament can be traced back to the
Government of India Act of 1919. This law
gave the Governor-General the right of ad-
dressing the Legislative Assembly and the
Council of State. The lawdidnothaveapro-
vision for a joint address but the Governor-
General did address the Assembly and the
Council together on multiple occasions.
There was no address by him to the
Constituent Assembly (Legislative) from
1947 to 1950. And after the Constitution
came into force, President Rajendra Prasad
addressedmembersof LokSabhaandRajya
Sabha for the first timeon January31,1950.
TheConstitutiongives thePresident the

powertoaddresseitherHouseora jointsit-
tingof thetwoHousesofParliament.Article
87provides twospecialoccasionsonwhich
the President addresses a joint sitting. The
first is to address the opening session of a
newlegislatureafter ageneral election. The
second is to address the first sitting of
Parliament each year. A session of a newor
continuinglegislaturecannotbeginwithout
fulfilling this requirement. When the
Constitution came into force, the President
was required to address each session of
Parliament. So during the provisional
Parliamentin1950,PresidentPrasadgavean
address before every session. The First
Amendment to the Constitution in 1951
changed this position and made the

President's addressonceayear.

By the govt, about the govt
Thereisnoset formatforthePresident’s

speech. The Constitution states that the
President shall “inform Parliament of the
causeof thesummons”.Duringthemaking
of the Constitution, Prof K T Shah wanted
thePresident’s address tobemore specific.
Hesuggestedthatthelanguagebechanged
to specify that the President shall inform
Parliament “on the general state of the
Union including financial proposals, and
other particular issues of policy he deems
suitable for suchaddress”.His amendment
wasinspiredbytheUSConstitution,accord-
ing towhich thePresident “shall fromtime
totimegivetotheCongress informationon
the State of the Union, and recommend to
their consideration such measures as he
shall judge necessary and expedient”. But
ProfShah’samendmentwasrejectedbythe
Constituent Assembly. The address of the
President follows a general structure in
which it highlights the government’s ac-
complishments fromthepreviousyearand
sets the broad governance agenda for the
comingyear.
ThespeechthatthePresidentreadsisthe

viewpointof thegovernmentandiswritten
by it. Usually, in December, the Prime
Minister’sOfficeasksthevariousministries
to start sending in their inputs for the
speech. Amessage also goes out from the
Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs asking
ministries to send information about any
legislative proposals that need to be in-

cludedinthePresident’saddress.All this in-
formation is aggregated and shaped into a
speech,which is thensent to thePresident.
The government uses the President’s ad-
dress to make policy and legislative an-
nouncements.
Forexample, in1985PresidentGianiZail

Singh announced that PrimeMinister Rajiv
Gandhi’sgovernmentintendedtointroduce
anewnationaleducationpolicyandtheanti-
defection law. In 1996, PrimeMinister Atal
Bihari Vajpayee’s 13-day government an-
nouncedits intentionofgivingstatehoodto
UttaranchalandVananchal(Jharkhand)and
33percentreservationtowomeninlegisla-
tures.Duringhissecondstint in1999,Prime
MinisterVajpayee’sgovernmentmootedthe
idea of a fixed term for Lok Sabha and state
Vidhan Sabhas. After the devastating
tsunamiof2004,PrimeMinisterManmohan
Singh’s government used the President’s
Address to announce the creation of a na-
tional law for disastermanagement. And in
2015, President PranabMukherjee voiced
theNarendraModigovernment’splantoex-
pedite financial sector reforms and its en-
deavour for the smooth conduct of legisla-
tive business and enactment of progressive
laws inParliament.

Procedure & tradition
In thedays following thePresident’s ad-

dress, amotion ismoved in the twoHouses
thankingthePresidentforhisaddress.Thisis
an occasion for MPs in the two Houses to
have a broad debate on governance in the
country. The PrimeMinister replies to the

motion of thanks in both Houses, and re-
spondstothe issuesraisedbyMPs.Themo-
tion is thenput tovoteandMPscanexpress
theirdisagreementbymovingamendments
to themotion. OppositionMPs have been
successful ingettingamendmentspassedto
themotionof thanks inRajya Sabhaon five
occasions (1980, 1989, 2001, 2015, 2016).
Theyhavebeenlesssuccessful inLokSabha.
For example in 2018, Lok SabhaMPs tabled
845amendmentsofwhich375weremoved
andnegatived.
ThePresident’saddressisoneofthemost

solemn occasions in the Parliamentary cal-
endar.Itistheonlyoccasionintheyearwhen
theentireParliament, i.e. thePresident, Lok
Sabha, and Rajya Sabha come together. The
event isassociatedwithceremonyandpro-
tocol.TheLokSabhaSecretariatpreparesex-
tensively for thisannualevent. Inthepast, it
usedtoget150yardsof redbaizeclothfrom
thePresident’shousefortheceremonialpro-
cession. An officer of Lok Sabhawould also
be instructed to remind the ADC to the
President to bring the water and tumbler
fromRashtrapatiBhawanforthePresident's
use. The President arrives at Parliament
House escorted by the Presidential Guards
and is received by the presiding officers of
the two Houses, the Prime Minister, the
Minister for Parliamentary Affairs, and the
Secretaries-Generalof thetwoHouses.Heis
then escorted to the Central Hall where he
delivershisaddresstotheassembledMPsof
LokSabhaandRajyaSabha.

ChakshuRoy isHeadofOutreach, PRS
LegislativeResearch

SIMPLYPUT

Theyear’s firstParliamentsessionbeginstodaywithPresidentKovind’saddress.Howdidthis
traditionbegin,whatistheprotocolfollowed,andwhathavethespeechesdweltonovertheyears?

President’s address in House
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THEDOWJONES IndustrialAverage, thepre-
mierindexintheUnitedStates, fellover2per
centonWednesday,astheFederalReserveun-
derlineditscommitmenttoprovidingsupport
to theAmericaneconomy. Indian indices too
fell 1.1per cent; over the last five trading ses-
sions, the benchmark Sensex at BSEhas lost
2,918pointsor5.9percent.
There are growing concerns over rising

Covid-19casesacrossseveralcountriesandthe
globaleconomicrecovery,stretchedvaluations
inequitymarkets,outflowsbyforeignportfo-
lioinvestors,andanxietyovertheBudgettobe
presentedonFeb1.

WhatdidtheFedsay?
After its firstmeeting after Joe Bidenbe-

came President, the Federal OpenMarket
Committee (FOMC)under the chairmanship
ofJeromeHPowellsaiditwillmaintainanac-

commodativestanceonmonetarypolicy,and
keep interest rates between 0 and 0.25 per
cent.TheFedwillcontinuetobuytreasuryse-
curities worth $80 billion and mortgage
backed securities worth $40 billion every
month,injectingamonthlyaggregate$120bil-
lion into the economy to support the flowof
credittohouseholdsandbusinesses.

Whydidthemarketsfall?
WhiletheFedislikelytocontinuewiththe

stimulusprogrammeuntil2023,therearecon-
cerns that themarkets are running aheadof
economicfundamentals,andaredrivenbyliq-
uidity. There are alsoworries over theCovid
curveandpaceofvaccinationintheUS.
“Thepaceof recovery ineconomicactiv-

ityandemploymenthasmoderatedinrecent
months,withweaknessconcentrated inthe
sectorsmost adversely affected by the pan-
demic,” the FOMC statement said. “The on-
goingpublichealthcrisiscontinuestoweigh
on economic activity, employment, and in-
flation, and poses considerable risks to the
economicoutlook.”
Therearealsoconcernsofabubble,asstocks

of several companiesare rallying irrespective
oftheirbusinessfundamentals.OnWednesday,
shares of GameStop Corp and AMC
Entertainment jumped130per centand300

per cent respectively.GameStop shareshave
risen15foldoverthelast10tradingsessionson
accountofwhat is called 'short squeeze' – in
whichshortsellerswhohadplacedtheirbets
onastocktofall, rushtohedgetheirpositions
or buy the stock in case of an adverse price
movement,leadingtoasharpriseinprices.

WhatisimpactingtheIndianmarkets?
Indianmarketsfellforthefifthstraighttrad-

ingsessiononThursday.TheSensex,whichfell
1.13percentonWednesday,hasdeclined5.8
per cent over the last five trading sessions.
Whilethefallhasbeeninlinewithglobalmar-
kets,manyfeelthecorrectionwasexpectedaf-
terthestrongrallyoverthelasttwomonths.If
expensive valuationshavebeendiscomfort-
ingforsomeinvestors,profitbookingisbeing
citedasamajorreasonforthecorrection.
Participationbyforeignportfolioinvestors

(FPIs),whohavecontributedthemost to the
market rally, hasweakened in the last few
days, adding to the sense of gloom. The out-
flowhasnotbeenhugeinitself–whilethenet
inflow for January stands at Rs 23,254 crore,
FPIs have sold net holdingsworth Rs 1,206
croreoverthe last threetradingsessions.But
intheabsenceofstrongdomesticinstitutional
investor (DII) participation – investors have
beenbookingprofits– theFPIoutflow led to

asharpfall inmarkets.
Market participants said several large in-

vestors arewaiting to see the government’s
impetustotheeconomyintheBudgetbefore
takingfreshpositions.“Wegenerallyseesome
weakness in themarket aheadof theBudget
(when there has been a rally) as several in-
vestorsbookprofits.Theywillnowwaitforthe
Budget announcements...,” said a fundman-
agerwithaleadingfundhouse.

So,willthemarketsremainweak,orwill
theyriseagain?
“Unlessthereisareversal inglobal liquid-

ityflow, Idonotseeanyreasonwhythemar-
ketshouldgodown,”saidCJGeorge,MD,Geojit
Securities.Manyothersagreethatifeasymon-
etarypolicies continue globally, themarkets
willcontinuetorise–andthecontinuationof
thestimulusprogrammebytheFedaidsthat.
Georgeaddedthatthelowinterestrateen-

vironmentheatsupboththemarketsandthe
economyasthecostofcapitalgoesdown,and
thathas thepotential to take things forward.
“The first change shouldhappenon the con-
sumption side – and if that rises andpeople
start spending, then theCapexcyclewill also
start,”hesaid.
TheBudgetcanplayakeyroleinlong-term

structuralpositivityfortheeconomyandmar-

kets.Experts feel that theBudgetmayset the
toneforthis;however,ifitdisappoints,thecor-
rectionmaybeextended.
Someexpertsfeelthatthecorrectionisbe-

ingseeninstocksthathadralliedsignificantly,
and it isn't a cause for concern. “A correction
of 5-10percentaftera strongrally ishealthy,
and it hasbeen in linewith theglobalweak-
ness. I don’t think there is toomuchtoworry
about this correction,” said Pankaj Pandey,
head of research at ICICIdirect.com. Pandey
addedthatanimprovementinGSTcollections
and tax-to-GDPratiowill provide impetus to
themarkets.
Overthelastfivedays,whiletheSensexfell

5.8percent,midandsmallcapindicesfell4.9
percentand3.8percentrespectively.Thisin-
dicates that the correctionhas beenmore in
largecapstocks,thatralliedalotinaquicktime.
TherearealsohopesofCapexrevivalalong-

side rising capacity utilisations. Analysts say
the cement sector,which has seen capacity
utilisationscross80percent,islikelytoseethe
beginning of the Capex cycle in three to six
months–somethingthatcouldbewitnessed
inothersectorstoo,asdemandandconsump-
tiongrow.“Thelastinfracyclewasseenwhen
interest rateswere low.Evennow, rateshave
gonedownsignificantly, andwecanwitness
anuptickineconomicactivity,”saidPandey.

Manyfeelthatrealestateandconstruction
willbeabigmoverfortheeconomygoingfor-
ward.NileshShah,MD&CEO,KotakMahindra
AMC, said, “Stars are aligned for revival of
India’shousingandconstructionsector,which
iskeyfor India’sgrowthas ithastheabilityto
liftalargesegmentoftheeconomy.Lowinter-
est rates, improvement inaffordability, cut in
stampduty,declineininventory,andneedfor
homesforallwillensurefastergrowthforthe
housingsector.Itmaystartcontributing1per-
centagepointtotheGDPgoingforward.”

Istherereasonforcaution?
Indeed, some are advocating caution.

“UnlessIseeariseinrealconsumption,Iwon’t
be too convincedwith the rally. The liquidity
flowhastobebackedbyariseineconomicac-
tivity,whichincludesconsumptionandinvest-
ment,”saidtheheadofafinancialservicesfirm
whodidnotwishtobenamed.
Also, given that the recovery has led to

marketsharemovingfromunorganisedsec-
torstoorganisedsectors,manyfeelthatIndia
needs to ensure there is inclusive growth.
While themovement of business to the or-
ganisedsegmentwillhelpliftGSTcollections,
itwill impact themicro, small andmedium
enterprises,whicharethebiggestgenerators
ofemployment.

Sandeep Singh

Why aremarkets falling – and what lies ahead
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TOTALWORDS IN PRESIDENT’S SPEECH (1952-2020)
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD
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Delay after hospitalisation

1The Health Ministry on January 14
circulatedanoteonprecautionsand
contraindications (reasons not to

give the Covid-19 vaccine to certain peo-
ple). The vaccine is only for people above
theageof 18. Interchangeability is not al-
lowed,whichmeans that theseconddose
shouldbeof thesamevaccine (Covishield
or Covaxin) that was given as the first
dose. For acutely unwell or hospitalised
patientsduetoany illness,vaccinationcan
be deferred for four to eight weeks
after recovery.

Not for pregnantwomen

2Pregnancyalters thebody’s immune
system and its response to viral in-
fections in general, which can occa-

sionallybereflectedinmoreseveresymp-
toms. This holds true for Covid-19
aswell.Pregnantor lactatingwomenhave
notbeenpartof anyCovid-19vaccineclin-
ical trial, andsowomenwhoarepregnant
or not sure of their pregnancy, as
well as lactating women, should not re-
ceivethevaccineat this time,expertshave
said.This isalsopartof theHealthMinistry
advisory.

Thosewithweaker immunity

3TheMinistry has advised caution in
vaccinatingpersonswithahistoryof
bleeding or coagulation disorder. A

BharatBiotechfactsheetsaysthevaccineis
not advisable for persons with allergies,
bleeding disorder orweaker immunity, or
onmedicine that affects the immune sys-
tem. Dr Srinath Reddy, President, Public
Health Foundation of India, said that for
those with compromised immunity, “I
wouldsayinactivatedvirus(BharatBiotech
vaccine) is safer but it is up to the treating
doctor todecide.”

Chronic illness no bar

4Among thosewhoarenot contraindi-catedandcantakethevaccineareper-
sonswithapreviousSARS-CoV-2infec-

tion,thosewithahistoryofchronicdiseases
andmorbidities (cardiac, neurological, pul-
monary,metabolic, renal,malignancies), or
immunodeficiencyHIV,andpatientsonim-
munesuppressionduetoanycondition.This
waspartoftheadvisorysentbyDrManohar
Agnani,AdditionalSecretary,UnionMinistry
ofHealthandFamilyWelfare,onJanuary14
tochief secretariesacrossstates,missiondi-
rectorsandstateimmunisationdirectors.

Diabetics & the obese

5Dr V S Chauhan, former director of
International Centre for Genetic
Engineering and Biotechnology

(known forhis efforts todevelopavaccine
formalaria), said thosewith diabetes and
obesitymustbeintheprioritylist.“Anyone
who is susceptible to allergies– if theyde-
cide to take the vaccine— have to be ob-
served very carefully. However, for those
peoplewhoareheavily immune-compro-
mised,thevaccinedoesnotreallyhurtthem
butthesystemformountingantibodiesre-
sponseswouldbeslow,”DrChauhansaid.

Voluntary, but advisable

6Individuals who have one or more
co-morbid conditions can take the
vaccine as they are at high risk, and

their medication will not interfere with
vaccine efficacy, saidDrRandeepGuleria,
Director of AIIMS, during an audiovisual
session on questions on the vaccine; the
video has been posted on the Health
Ministrywebsite.Vaccinationisvoluntary
but it is advisable to protect oneself and
close contacts, Dr Guleria said. Over 28
lakhhealthworkershavebeenvaccinated
in India in 13days.

Whocan take theCovid-19 vaccine, andwho are advised not to
Is it safe forpregnantwomen,peopleoutofhospital, or thosewithachronic illness?ANURADHAMASCARENHAStakesstockof govtadvisory

Inapaper inEvolutionary
Bioinformatics, re-
searchers show that
Covid-19 cases andmor-
tality rates, amongother
epidemiologicalmetrics,
are significantly corre-
latedwith temperature
and latitude across 221
countries. “One conclu-
sion is that the disease
maybe seasonal, like the
flu,” senior author
GustavoCaetano-Anolléssaidinastate-
ment released by the University of
Illinois College of Agricultural,
Consumer&EnvironmentalSciences.
First, the researchers downloaded

relevantepidemiologicaldata(disease
incidence,mortality,recoverycases,ac-
tivecases,testingrate,hospitalisation)
from221countries,alongwiththeirlat-
itude,longitude,andaveragetempera-

ture.Theypulledthedata
fromApril15,2020.
The research team

thenusedstatisticalmeth-
odstotestifepidemiolog-
ical variableswerecorre-
latedwith temperature,
latitude, and longitude.
Theexpectationwas that
warmer countries closer
to the equatorwould be
theleastaffected.
“Indeed, ourworld-

wideepidemiologicalanalysisshowed
astatisticallysignificantcorrelationbe-
tween temperature and incidence,
mortality, recovery cases, and active
cases. The same tendencywas found
withlatitude,butnotwithlongitude,”
Caetano-Anolléswasquotedassaying.
Source:Universityof IllinoisCollege

ofAgricultural,Consumer&
EnvironmentalSciences

PAPER
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Data from 221 countries
suggest Covid is seasonal
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RUSSIA

Courtrejects
Navalnyappeal;
hisalliesheld
A RUSSIAN court on
Thursdayrejectedopposi-
tionleaderAlexeiNavalny’s
appeal of his arrestwhile
authorities detained sev-
eralofhisalliesandissued
warnings to socialmedia
companies after tens of
thousands swarmed the
streetsinover100Russian
cities last weekend de-
mandinghis release. The
44-year-oldNavalny, the
mostwell-knowncriticof
PresidentVladimirPutin’s
government,wasarrested
Jan. 17 upon returning
fromGermany,wherehe
spentfivemonthsrecover-
ing fromnerve-agentpoi-
soning thatheblameson
theKremlin. His brother,
OlegNavalny,wasamong
his allies who were de-
tainedonWednesday. AP

Policeattheresidence
ofOlegNavalny,
brotherofKremlin
criticAlexeiNavalny.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

POLAND

Near-total
abortionban
takeseffect
ACONTENTIOUSnear-to-
tal ban on abortion in
Polandwentintoeffectlate
Wednesday, despite ram-
pantoppositionfromhun-
dredsofthousandsofPoles
who began protesting in
the fall in the largest
demonstrations in the
countrysincethe1989col-
lapse of communism.
Thousands of outraged
women, teenagers and al-
lies returned to the streets
Wednesdaynightbundled
up against the cold after
word that a ruling that
halts the termination of
pregnancies for fetal ab-
normalities—virtuallythe
only kind of abortion per-
formedinPoland—would
comeintoforce. NYT

GERMANY

Neo-Nazigetslife
termformurder
ofMerkelally
ACOURT inFrankfurt con-
victedaGermanneo-Nazi
ofmurdering a politician
andsentencedhimtolifein
prison on Thursday for
what theprosecutorcalled
the country’s first political
assassination by far-right
extremists since theendof
World War II. The court
found Stephan Ernst, 47,
guiltyofthe2019murderof
WalterLübcke,amemberof
ChancellorAngelaMerkel’s
partywho had defended
herwelcomingrefugeepol-
icy.Hewassentencedtolife
withnoparole. NYT

MARIACRAMER
JANUARY28

HUMANITYIS100secondsaway
fromtotal annihilation.Again.
ThatisaccordingtotheBulletin

of the Atomic Scientists, a non-
profitorganisationandpublication
whosesignatureDoomsdayClock
hasbeenestimating—inthestark
termsof“minutestomidnight”—
howclose theworld is to apoca-
lypsesince1947.
“The collective wisdom of

ourgroupisthatit’sawildlydan-
gerous timewith some incredi-
bly important bright spots,”
Rachel Bronson, the executive
directorandpublisherofthebul-

letin, saidWednesday.
Theclockremainssetat“100

seconds to midnight” — un-
changedfromlastyear,whenits
hands weremoved as close as
theyhadeverbeentomidnight.
At thetime, thebulletinsaidthe
shiftwasmeanttoreflectheight-
ened tensions and deteriorated
communication between the
United States and other coun-
tries, includingRussiaand Iran.
Thisyear,scientistspointedto

thewoefulresponseofleadersto
theCovid-19pandemic, theero-
sionofthepublic’sfaithinscience
andgovernmentinstitutions,the
accelerationofnuclearweapons
programmes, and thepersistent
threatof climatechange.

The time has been inching
closer to midnight since 2018,
when the clock was set at two
minutes to12.

The last time itwas that close
wasin1953,aftertheUnitedStates
and theSovietUnion tested their
firstthermonuclearweapons.

“Next year, as always, we
hope tomove the hands of the
Doomsday Clock away from
midnight,”Bronsonsaid.
Even though scientists de-

cidewhattimewillbeshownon
the clock, it is not a scientific or
evenaphysicalinstrument,buta
symbolicone.
And theannualwarninghas

generatedsomescepticism.
“If I’mbeing charitable, I say,

OK, theyarepart of abroaderef-
forttofocuscollectiveattentionon
pressing immediate concernsor
longer-termthingsthatcouldhave
catastrophic consequences, like
climate change,” said Andrew
Latham, a professor of interna-
tional relations at Macalester

CollegeinSt.Paul,Minnesota.“But
it’sliketheboywhocriedwolf,”he
said.“Afteracertainperiodoftime,
we’renotgoingtopayattention.”
The board has projected op-

timismabouttheworld’s future
before. In 1990, as theColdWar
drewtoanend,theclockwasset
at 10minutes tomidnight. The
nextyear,itwasafull17minutes
away,thefarthesthumanityhas
been from projected annihila-
tionsincetheintroductionofthe
DoomsdayClock.
Theboardsaidthisyearthere

was reason tohavehope, point-
ing to US President Joe Biden’s
decision to rejoin the Paris
Agreement and his intention to
rejointhe Irannucleardeal.NYT

BULLETIN OF THE ATOMIC SCIENTISTS SAY CLOCK’S POSITION WOULD REMAIN UNCHANGED FROM 2020

Doomsday Clock: World remains ‘100 seconds’ from disaster

TheDoomsdayClock.Bulletinof theAtomicScientists

‘Independencemeanswar’: China
sharpens language towards Taiwan
REUTERS
BEIJING, JANUARY28

CHINA TOUGHENED its lan-
guage towards Taiwan on
Thursday, warning after recent
stepped upmilitary activities
near the island that “independ-
ence means war” and that its
armed forceswere acting in re-
sponse to provocation and for-
eign interference.
Taiwan, claimedbyChina as

its own territory, reportedmul-
tiple Chinese fighter jets and
bombersenteringitssouthwest-
ern air defence identification
zone last weekend, prompting
Washington to urge Beijing to
stoppressuringTaiwan.
Chinabelieves that Taiwan’s

democratically-elected govern-
mentismovingtheislandtowards
adeclarationofformalindepend-

ence, though Taiwan President
Tsai Ing-wenhas repeatedly said
itisalreadyanindependentcoun-
trycalledtheRepublicofChina,its
formalname.

Asked at a monthly news
briefing about the air force’s re-
cent activities, ChineseDefence
Ministry spokesmanWu Qian
said Taiwan is an inseparable

partof China.
“Themilitary activities car-

riedoutby theChinesePeople’s
Liberation Army in the Taiwan
Strait are necessary actions to
address thecurrentsecuritysit-
uation in the Taiwan Strait and
to safeguard national sover-
eigntyandsecurity,”hesaid.
“Theyareasolemnresponse

to external interference and
provocations by ‘Taiwan inde-
pendence’ forces,”headded.
Wu said a “handful” of peo-

ple in Taiwanwere seeking the
island’s independence.
“Wewarnthose‘Taiwaninde-

pendence’ elements: thosewho
playwith fire will burn them-
selves,and‘Taiwanindependence’
meanswar,”headded.
Taiwan’s Mainland Affairs

Council saidChina should think
carefullyandnotunderestimate
theisland’sdeterminationtode-

fend its sovereigntyanduphold
freedomanddemocracy.
TheChineseincursionscoin-

cided with a US carrier battle
group entering the disputed
South China Sea to promote
“freedomof theseas”.
China routinely describes

Taiwanasitsmostimportantand
sensitive issue in relationswith
the United States, which under
theformerTrumpadministration
rampedupsupportfortheisland
intermsofarmssalesandsenior
officialsvisitingTaipei.
USPresidentJoeBiden’sgov-

ernment,inofficeforaweek,has
reaffirmed its commitment to
Taiwanasbeing“rocksolid”,po-
tentiallyauguringfurtherstrains
with Beijing. Taiwan has de-
nouncedChina’s threatsandef-
fortsatintimidation,andTsaihas
vowed to defend the island’s
freedomandnotbecoerced.

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JANUARY28

AWEEKafterhisinauguration,US
President Joe Biden has with-
drawnaTrump-erarulerescind-
ingwork authorisation for H-4
visa holders,whoare spouses of
thosepossessingH-1Bworkvisas.
AmajorityofH-4visaholdersare
highly-skilledIndianwomen.
AnH-4visaisissuedbytheUS

Citizenship and Immigration
Services (USCIS) to immediate
familymembers(spouseandchil-
drenunder21yearsofage)ofthe
H-1Bvisaholders,mostofwhom
areIndianITprofessionals.
TheH-1Bvisa is anon-immi-

grantvisa thatallowsUScompa-
niestoemployforeignworkersin
specialtyoccupationsthatrequire
theoreticalor technicalexpertise.
The technology companies de-
pendonittohiretensofthousands
of employees each year from
countrieslikeIndiaandChina.
The H-4 visa is normally is-

sued to thosewhohavealready
started the process of seeking
employment-based lawful per-
manentresidentstatusintheUS.
The Office of Management

andBudget (OMB) andOffice of
Information and Regulatory
Affairs(OIRA)onMondaysaidthe
proposed rule titled, “Removing
H-4DependentSpousesfromthe
Class of Aliens Eligible for
EmploymentAuthorisation,”was
beingwithdrawn.
SpousesofIndianprofession-

alsonH-1Bvisas,mostlywomen,
arethebiggestbeneficiaryof the
Obama-era rule that gave em-
ploymentauthorisationcards.
Soon after coming to power,

the Trump administration in
2017 announced that it would
rescindthatrule.However,itwas
notabletocompletetheprocess
inthefouryearof itsrule.During

the presidential election, the
Biden campaign had promised
towithdraw theTrumpadmin-
istration’smove.
Soonafterhiselectoralvictory,

agroupof60membersof theUS
HouseofRepresentativesinalet-
ter urgedBiden, aDemocrat, to
“unilaterally extend” theexpira-
tionwork authorisation docu-
mentsforholdersofH-4visas.PTI

STRANDED DRIVERS GET VACCINES
Thehealthworkersweredrivingbackfromavaccinationsite inCave Junction,Oregon,
whentheygotstuck inasnowstormonthehighwaywithmanyothermotorists.Theywere
takingtheremainingdoses topeople inGrantsPass,normally45minutesaway,but they
quicklyrealisedthesnowstormwouldkeepthemstuckontheroadforhours,andthe
vaccinedosescouldexpirebefore theyreachedtheirdestination.Sotheworkersmadethe
decisiontowalk fromcartocaradministeringthedoses tostrandeddriverswhoagreedto
get theshotsright thereonthespot. JosephineCountyPublicHealthDepartment, viaTwitter

EMILYWANGFUJIYAMA
WUHAN, JANUARY28

AWORLDHealth Organisation
teamemerged fromquarantine
in theChinesecityofWuhanon
Thursday to start fieldwork ina
fact-findingmission on the ori-
ginsof thevirus that caused the
Covid-19pandemic.
The researchers, whowere

requiredtoisolatefor14daysaf-
ter arriving in China, left their
quarantine hotelwith their lug-
gage — including at least four
yogamats—inthemidafternoon
andheadedtoanotherhotel.
Themissionhasbecomepo-

litically charged, as China seeks
to avoid blame for allegedmis-
steps in its early response to the
outbreak.
Yellow barriers blocked the

entrance to the hotel, keeping
themediaatadistance.
Hotelstaffwavedgoodbyeto

theresearchers,whowerewear-
ing facemasks. The bus driver

wore a full-bodywhite protec-
tive suit. They drove about 30
minutes to a lakesideHilton re-
sort-likehotel.
Former WHO official Keiji

Fukuda, who is not part of the
team inWuhan, has cautioned
against expecting any break-
throughs, saying it may take
years before any firm conclu-
sions can be made about the

virus’sorigin.
“This isnowwell over ayear

pastwhen it all started,”hesaid
earlier thismonth. “Somuch of
thephysicalevidenceisgoingto
begone.” AP

PAULSANDLE&
PHILIPBLENKINSOP
LONDON,BRUSSELS, JAN28

EUROPE’S FIGHT to secure
Covid-19vaccinesuppliesinten-
sified on Thursday when the
European Union said it would
tighten oversight of exports af-
ter a rowwith AstraZeneca and
Britaindemandedthatitreceive
all theshots itpaid for.
The EU, whose member

states are far behind Israel, the
UnitedKingdomandtheUnited
States in rolling out vaccines, is
scramblingtogetsuppliesjustas
theWest’s biggest drugmakers
slowdeliveriestotheblocdueto
productionproblems.
As vaccination centres in

GermanyandFrancecancelledor
delayed appointments, the EU
publiclyrebukedAnglo-Swedish
drugmakerAstraZeneca for fail-
ingtodeliverandevenaskedif it
coulddivertsuppliesfromBritain.
The EU Commission, which

has coordinatedvaccineorders,
said it would on Friday detail a
mechanism to require both no-
tification and authorisation of
Covid-19 vaccine exports from
thebloc. REUTERS

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY28

PAKISTAN HAS received the
Geographical Indicator (GI) tag
for its Basmati, paving theway
for creating a local registry for
the particular strain of rice and
making a case in the interna-
tional market, as the country
fights a case in the EU against
India’smove togetBasmati rice
registeredas itsproduct.
A GI tag is a sign used on

productsthathaveaspecificge-
ographical origin and possess
origin-basedqualitiesandrepu-
tation in the region.
Pakistan is fighting a case in

the European Union against
India’smove togetBasmati rice
registeredas itsproduct.
Laws require that before ap-

plying for registration of any
product in the international
marketithastobeprotectedun-
der the geographical indication
(GI) lawsof that country.
“I amgladto informyouthat

Pakistan has registered Basmati
RiceasaGeographicalIndication
(GI) under the Geographical
IndicationsAct2020.Under this

Act,aGIregistryhasbeenformed
whichwillregisterGIsandmain-
tain the basic record of propri-
etors & authorised users of GI,”
CommerceAdvisorAbdulRazak
DawoodannouncedonTwitter.
“Thiswill provide protection

ofourproductsagainstmisuseor
imitation&hencewillguarantee
that their share in the interna-
tionalmarket is protected. I en-
courageyoutosendyoursugges-
tions of products that can be
registered as GIs to the
Intellectual Property
OrganisationofPakistan,”hesaid.
It is believed that a GI tag

would strengthen Pakistan’s
case in the EU. The issue of pro-
tectingBasmatiriceasaproduct
ofPakistancametotheforefront
after India submitted an appli-
cation to the EU claiming own-
ership of the commodity in
September lastyear. PTI

Beijingsays increasedmilitaryactivity intheregionaresponsetoprovocation, foreigninterference

AnH-6bomberofChinesePLAAirForce fliesnearaTaiwan
F-16 lastyear.Chinahasrecentlysteppedupitsmilitary
activitiesnearTaiwan.Reuters file

Biden admin scraps
move to rescind
work authorisation
for H-1B spouses

Aheadof the2020election,
theBidencampaignhad
promisedtowithdrawthe
Trumpadministration’s
move if elected

Washington: The United
Statescouldfaceaheightened
threat of domestic extremist
violenceforweeksfrompeo-
ple angry atDonaldTrump’s
election defeat and inspired
bythedeadlystormingofthe
USCapitol,theDepartmentof
Homeland Securitywarned
onWednesday.Theadvisory
—which said therewas no
specific threat at this time—
comes as Washington re-
mainsonhighalertafterhun-
dreds of Trump supporters
stormed theCapitol on Jan6
asCongresswasformallycer-
tifying Joe Biden’s election
victory. REUTERS

U.S.: HIGHERRISKOF
DOMESTICEXTREMIST
VIOLENCEAFTER
CAPITOLASSAULT

Pakistanis fightinga
case intheEUagainst
India’smovetoget
Basmatiriceregistered
as itsproduct

Pakistan receives
Geographical Indicator
tag for its Basmati riceWHO team in Wuhan departs

quarantine for Covid origins study

MembersoftheWHOteam
ofexpertspreparetoleaveon
abusafterendingtheir
quarantineatahotelin
WuhanThursday.AP

ClorisLeachman

Oscar-winning,
‘irreplaceable’
Cloris Leachman
dies at 94
LYNNELBER
LOSANGELES, JANUARY28

CLORIS LEACHMAN, an Oscar-
winner for her portrayal of a
lonely housewife in The Last
Picture Show and a comedic de-
light as the fearsome Frau
Blücher in Young Frankenstein
and self-absorbed neighbour
Phyllis on TheMary TylerMoore
Show, hasdied. Shewas94.
Leachman died in her sleep

ofnatural causesatherhomein
Encinitas, California, publicist
MoniqueMosssaidWednesday.
Her daughter Dinah Englund
wasather side,Moss said.
A character actor of extraor-

dinary range, Leachman defied
typecasting. In her early televi-
sion career, she appeared as
Timmy’smotherontheLassiese-
ries. She played a frontier pros-
titute in Butch Cassidy and the
SundanceKid,acrimespreefam-
ilymember inCrazyMama, and
Blücher in Mel Brooks’ Young
Frankenstein, inwhich the very
mention of her name drew
equinecommentary.
“Every time I hear a horse

whinny I will forever think of
Cloris’ unforgettable Frau
Blücher,” Brooks tweeted, call-
ing Leachman “insanely tal-
ented”and“irreplaceable”.
Salutes fromother admiring

colleagues poured in on social
media. Steve Martin said
Leachman “brought comedy’s
mysteries to the big and small
screen.” “Nothing I could say
would top the enormity of my
loveforyou,”postedEdAsnerof
The Mary Tyler Moore Show.
“Applauseoneveryentranceand
exit,” saidRosieO’Donnell. AP

Europe’s vaccine
row: EU tightens
export oversight

German panel:
Give AstraZeneca
shots only to those
under 65 yrs of age
Berlin: AstraZeneca’s Covid-19
vaccineshouldonlybegivento
people aged under 65,
Germany’s vaccine committee
said in an update to its vaccine
recommendation, citing a lack
of sufficient data to recom-
menduse in older age groups.
“Therearecurrently insuffi-

cient data available to assess
the vaccine efficacy from 65
years of age,” the committee
said in the resolution made
availableby theGermanhealth
ministry on Thursday.
“The AstraZeneca vaccine,

unlike the mRNA vaccines,
should only be offered to peo-
ple aged 18-64 years at each
stage.” REUTERS

Indian-origin paediatrician
shoots another doctor, himself
after taking hostages in Texas

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HOUSTON,JANUARY28

A43-YEAR-OLDIndian-American
paediatriciandiagnosedwithter-
minal cancer shot dead another
doctorandthenshothimselfafter
takinghostagesatamedicaloffice
inAustin,accordingtopoliceinthe
capitalcityoftheUSstateofTexas.
The armedmanwas identi-

fied as Dr Bharat Narumanchi.
Policesaidhehadrecentlybeen
turneddownforavolunteerpo-
sitionat themedical facility.
Police received a call on

Tuesday saying a manwalked
into the offices of Children’s
Medical Group (CMG) with a
gun andwas holding hostages

inside the building, CNN re-
ported, citingAustinPolice.
Initiallyseveralhostageswere

beingheld,policesaid,butmany
escapedandotherswereallowed
to leave, except a paediatrician
namedKatherineDodson.
The hostages who escaped

the office told officers on the
scene that themanwas armed
withapistolandwhatappeared
tobeashotgun,police said.
The suspect had terminal

cancer andhadonlybeengiven
weeks to live, police Lt. Jeff
Greenwalt saidWednesday.
After repeated attempts,

SWATofficersenteredthebuild-
ing where they found Dodson
andNarumanchidead fromap-
parentgunshotwounds.

OVERAyearafterthestartof
theCovidoutbreak,andafter
monthsofdelays,aWHO
teamwillfinallybeginits
probeintotheoriginsofthe
pandemic.Butitremainstobe
seenwhetherChina,which
hassoughttoplaydownany
criticismsregardingitsinitial
handlingoftheoutbreak,will
allowtheteamtovisitallthe
sitesrelevanttoitsinvestiga-
tionandtotalktothescientists
anddoctorswhowerein-
volvedintheearly stages.
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SANDERS’MITTENSHELPRAISE$1.8MNFORCHARITY
AboutthosewoolymittensthatUSSenatorBernieSandersworetothepresidential inauguration,
sparkingendlessquirkymemesacrosssocialmedia?They’vehelpedtoraise$1.8millioninfivedays
forcharitiesinSanders’homestateofVermont,hesaid.Thesumcomesfromthesaleofmerchandise
withtheimageofhimsittingwithhisarmsandlegscrossed,andwearingtherecycledwoolmittens.
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SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, JANUARY28

THECONTESTwasonaknife’sedgeanditwas
uptoSamCurrantodosomethingspecial.His
teamdependedonhim.Fiveextraquizpoints
up for grabs if someonedanced, announced
thequizmaster-thedifferencebetweenwin-
ning and losing. Curran stood up and deliv-
eredtobethestarofEngland’steam-bonding
sessionaheadof thetourofSriLanka.
“Hedidahilarious trot; something from

aTik-Tokviralthingapparently.Thatwasthe
mosthilariousthingthatsticksoutinrecent
times.”Phil Scott laughsdownthewireless.
He is England’s strength and conditioning
coach,whohasbeenbusysculptingtheplay-
ers’ bodies foragruellingcricketingyear.
His team’s cup is full this year: 17 Tests,

19T20Is,9ODIs, inadditionto IPLandaT20
WorldCuponthecardslaterthisyear. It is in
this light that England has adopted a rota-
tionalsystem.It’sthereasonJonnyBairstow
isn’t available for the first two Tests in
ChennaiandJosButtlerplaysjustoneTestin
the series. It's alsowhyBenStokesand Jofra
Archer didn’t travel to Sri Lanka and the
James Anderson-Stuart Broad duoweren’t
paired in the last twoTests. It’s down to the
likesof Scott tokeep themfreshandready.
Notmany teams prepare as well for an

awayseriesasEngland.Thefitnessprepara-
tion started early in the lockdown phase.
Trainingequipmentwassenttotheplayers’
homes. In conjunction with nutritionist
Emma Gardner, Scott prepared an online
formthattheplayershadtofillupeveryday
fromhome.“Howlongandhardtheytrained,
andwe asked them to rate their sessions. It
gives us a number (tomeasure the load) to
workwith.Itgivesusanideaofhowmuchto
buildup foragame,”he tells thispaper.
It had to take into account themonth of

Ramadan, as England have the likes of
MoeenAli,AdilRashid,andSaqibMahmood.
“Emma the nutritionist comes in here.
There’snopointtoppingfitnesswithoutthe
adequate fuel in the tank and sowe pulled
back the amount ofworkload and intensity
oftheseplayers.Ifwehadpushedthemthen,
wewoulddomoredamage.Theycould fuel
uponmatchdays–thatwasallowedintheir
faith-andwedidthat.Itwasalltailoredtoin-
dividualplayers.”

Unique bowlers drill
It camedown to a routine Scott andRob

Ahmun, the overall fitness coach across
teams for ECB, devised. “Wecalled it ‘bowl-
non-bowl’sessions.Thebowlersdoubletheir
run-upandslamsomemedicineballsatthe
end. It replicates bowlingwithout putting
extrastressonthefront-footloading.Thisis-
n’t fastbowlingbutwhenyoubreakitdown
to the elements, it works the same neuro-
muscular components. Bowlers have to get
theweight through the legs as though they
weredelivering theball.”
During the lockdown, when hewasn’t

there to help out, the playerswould run in
parks and have their friends orwives slam
themedicine ball, Scott says. “They alsodid
a lot of trunkwork. It’s no coincidence that
someonelikeJamesAndersonis38butseri-
ously fit.” Scott’s work with England runs
rightup tomatchdays, fromgeneral fitness
to raising confidence levels. “When you do
exerciseathighintensityandaspecificsetof
drills,wehavenoticedaspikeintestosterone
andbody temperature six-eighthoursafter
theworkout.Sowedothisinthemorningof
aT20gameandget themprimedup.
“It has an effect on cognitive behaviour

andevenconfidence levels. ForaT20game,
we do two sets of lifting, with sprinting in-
volved aswell. For thosewhodon’twant to
lift, we do a customised biking session.We
have five40-metresprints,” Scott says.
ForTestmatches,theworkoutisdonethe

previousday.“Heretoo,thereareobservable
spikesafter24hours.”

Taking care of mental health
The quarantine can have a detrimental

effect on the psyche of players and this is
where thepsychologist comes in. “Hehas a
chatwith players almost every day.We en-
courageplayerstospeakupwhentheyhave
theslightestsignsofanydowntime.Rotation
of playershelps in this regard.”
The support staff is also encouraged to

travel with families. “For example, Paul
Collingwood[formerplayerwhoisanassis-
tant coach] is off to England for a break and
will join the teamin twoweeks,” Scott says.
Scott has a kid and is expecting twins this
March.Duringwinter tours,his family trav-
elswithhim.
And then there is the player-support

coachMark Saxby. The long-serving team
massagetherapistwaspromotedinOctober
2019 under new head coach Chris
Silverwood to take care of the behaviour,
wellbeing,andmentalhealthofplayers.“He
coordinateswiththepsychologistsandother
medicalpractitioners,”Scottinforms.When
Englandwon theWorldCup in2019, Saxby
was carried on the shoulders by the likes of
Buttlerduringthevictory laparoundLord’s.

Customised training
Indiaranintofitnessproblemsduringthe

Australiatourandaccordingtoexperts,afew
developedmuscleinjuriesfromthesoftout-
fields, loadmanagement, pre-season train-
ing, and the sudden shoot of intensity from
lockdown to a competitive series. England
hasbeenmorecareful.
“Prior togoingtoSriLanka,wehadplay-

ers in our academy, where we had con-
structedanoutdoor tentongrass. Theplay-
ers could sprint on the outfield and there
wasn’tmuchofashockgoingfromUKgrass
toSri Lanka’soutfields,” Scott says.
WorldCup2019isoneofthehighlightsof

Scott’scareer.“I joinedtheteamin2014and
thatWorld Cup stands out. No injuries, we
wereoneof the fittest teams.Now, too, see-
inghowwell thetourof SriLankawent.The
bowlers remained fit. And Joe Root hits a
double ton and got right back on the field.
Not a single injury on the tour. All the hard
workbeforeChristmas ispayingoff.”

England’s strength: Conditioning
Howthevisiting teamwithaverybusyschedule isdealingwithpandemic-timechallengesof bubbleburnout

England’sfitnesspreparationstartedearlyinthelockdownphasewithequipmentsenttotheplayers’homes. SriLankaCricket

ASSOCAITEDPRESS
KARACHI, JANUARY28

PAKISTAN GRABBED three late wickets
through its spinners and left SouthAfrica in
troubleat187-4initssecondinningsatstumps
ondaythreeof thefirstTestonThursday.
Aiden Markram and Rassie van der

DussenledSouthAfrica'sresistanceinover-
turninga158-runfirst-inningsdeficit.Their
half-centuriesinagritty127-runstandnosed
theProteasaheadaftertea,butbothbatsmen
weredismissedwithintheday'slast33balls,
alongwithFaf duPlessis for10.
South Africa was effectively 29-4 with

two days to play. Leg-spinner Yasir Shah
bagged3-53andNaumanAli1-27.
AidenMarkrammade 74 and Van der

Dussen 64, digging in together for nearly 3
1/2 hours. At stumps, captain Quinton de
Kockwas yet to score and nightwatchman
KeshavMaharajwas2notout.
Shahendedthethreateningstandbyhav-

ing Van der Dussen caught close to the
wicket, and then had du Plessis plumb leg
beforewicket off a sharp googly. Du Plessis
made a successful lbwvideo referral before
hescoredandwasalsodroppedon6.
Nauman secured Pakistan's advantage

whenheinducedMarkramforwardtoblock
and the ball nicked the bat's shoulder and
gaveAbidhis secondcatchat sillypoint.
Earlier, Pakistanwas bowled out for 378

in themorning, Shah leading the tailenders
withanunbeaten38valuable runs.
South Africa scored only 47 runs in the

middle session and lost onlyDeanElgar, for
29toShahwhenwicketkeeperMohammad
Rizwan dived full length in front of the
stumpsandpluckedastunningtwo-handed
catch. Markram and Van der Dussen rode
theirluck.Markramsurvivedavideoreferral
on 22 andwas dropped four runs later by
captainBabarAzamat71-1.
Van der Dussen was adjudged lbw by

umpireAleemDaroffseamerFaheemAshraf
soonafter reachinghishalf-centurybut the
SouthAfricangot thedecisionoverruled.
VanderDussenoverhauledthedeficit in

the same over when he guided Ashraf
through gully to thirdman for a boundary
before falling toShah.
ShahendedPakistan'sinningsinthefirst

hourwithaflourish,makinganunbeaten38
off37ballsandsharinga55-run, last-wicket
standwithNauman,24.
BRIEF SCORES: Day 3, Stumps South

Africa220and187 for4 (Markram74, van
derDussen64,Yasir3-53)leadPakistan378
(Fawad 109, Ashraf 64, Rabada 3-70,
Maharaj3-90)by29runs

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY28

THEREWASayear-longphaseinPVSindhu's
career rightbefore the2016Olympicswhen
shewasn'twinning titles -ormatcheseven.
Not even the yearlyWorld Championship
medal — of which she has 5 now. But she
played themost entertaining and exacting
games on thewomen's circuit, all engaging
battleswithoutsilverwareexcepthermanda-
toryseason-endinglowertiertitleatMacau.
These were hard-fought three setters -

some20suchthrillers- including12match-
pointsee-sawsituations(19-all inthethird)
all going upwards of the 1-hrmark. It was
nothing towritehomeabout, except itwas
the nuts and bolts groundwork for the Rio
silvermedal.
Consistencyinwinningmightnotbethe

best indicatorofwhatunfoldsheading into
theGames,butconsistencyinfightingisdef-
initely a good harbinger. And so, Kidambi
Srikanth can reference those pages from
Sindhu's tale as he himself processes back-
to-back 77minutematches these last two
days,wherehe'sfoughtimpressivelybutnot
won.OnThursday inhis secondpool game
against Chinese Taipei's Wang TzuWei at
the World Tour Finals, Srikanth was up
againstanattackingplayer, simultaneously
wary of anddetermined tonot let Srikanth
dictate."IwashappyIdidn'tmakeiteasyfor
him to do what he wanted,"Wangwould

sayaftera19-21,21-9,21-19victoryoverthe
Indian, thatassuredhimthathehadtamed
adangerousplayer.
ForSrikanth,comingoffanisolationstint

and a rough start to Thailand, his un-
slumpedshoulders till theendpointed toa
steel in his resolve that's beenmissing for
quite some time. His smashing errors - he
sent the last onewide after narrowing the
gap from 16-20 to 19-20 - remain amajor
concern.Andthey'll haunthimtill he starts
reversing the scorelines. But for once, the
tame submissions, the sulking face is gone.
Replacedbyanangrycagedmanwhoiscon-
stantly scratching at tunnels to effect a jail-
break. Wang is a combative opponent,
trainedbytheChinese1983AllEnglandleg-
endLuanJin,who'sventuredoutforstintsin

SingaporeandHongKong.WhenWangwas
18andupcoming,hewasfinedaccordingto
BadmintonPlanet, fornotadheringtobrand
nameontheapparel.Toshelloutthefineso
he could keep playing, his parents worked
doubly hard selling meat buns in a night
market. The hunger to prove himself re-
mains intact all these years later. Against
Srikanth,Wang'sstrategyhelaterwouldsay
wasall about "don't let himdictate."
For Srikanth was imperious when he

broke away at 8-all, constructing points us-
ingeveryinchofthecourtforhiswinners.He
hadboththebackhandcrosssliceddrops,and
eventheimmenselydifficultbackhanddown
thelinewinnerstocornerthefirstset21-19.
Heevenbent the shuttlebeautifully as it

curved back to fall right on the side line to

causemisjudgementtoclinchtheset.
While retrieves went corner to corner,

Srikanthwouldwatch the second set slide.
Whilethedecidersawplentyofeyeballcon-
frontations in net exchanges - both playing
dribbleswell,Srikanthwasteasingouterrors
bynow.Except,hewasmakingplentyof his
ownat thesametime.
Wang,notonetogiveup,wouldsharpen

hisoffenseandstay focussedwhensmash-
ing,whileSrikanth flounderedover-hitting
thesmashes.CoachParkhoppedovertothe
Sindhumatch, as trainer C Kiran took the
coach's chair relaying precise advice. He
saved threematch points, but capitulated
on the fourth.
The effortwasmore thanwhat Srikanth

had been putting in the last three injury
plagued seasons. It wasn't enough to earn
him the semis berth. But noonewould fault
the sincerity of his fight. Qualification for
Olympicsbegins inMarch,andSrikanthwill
drawhope from the fightwhile the hunger
stays intact.

Sindhu exits
PVSindhuwastotallyoffcolourafterlead-

ing11-6 in theopener,beforeshe lost21-18,
21-13 to Ratchanok.With two losses in as
manydays,shefailedtoqualifyforthesemi-
finals after Tai Tzu Ying slumped against
PornpaweeChochuwong,sendingtheIndian
out. "Itwasn’tmyday. Losing the first game
madethedifference.Mytimingwasabitoff,
soabitdisappointed," shesaid.

How long and hard they trained,
and we asked them to rate their
sessions. It gives us a number
(to measure the load) to work
with. It gives us an idea of how
much to build up for a game.”

PHILSCOTT
ENGLAND’SSTRENGTH&CONDITIONINGCOACH

Pakistan seize
control of 1st
Test with 3
late wickets

Why are Bairstow, Buttler being rested
for a part of the Test series against India?

Tour finals: Srikanth’s fighting spirit a takeaway

YasirShahafterdismissingSouth
Africa’sFafduPlessisat theNational
StadiuminKarachionThursday. AP

HyderabadFCscore
latetoholdBengaluru
Vasco:Twolategoalsinaspanoffivemin-
utes broke Bengaluru FC hearts as
HyderabadFC came frombehind indra-
matic fashion to draw 2-2 in an Indian
Super Leaguematch here on Thursday.
BFC led 2-0 through goals from Sunil
Chhetri (9th) and LeonAugustine (61st).
However,AridaneSantanapulledoneback
in the 86thminute before Fran Sandaza
scored a 90th-minute equaliser, as BFC's
winless run extended to eight games.
InterimcoachNaushadMoosahandeda
first start to Leon Augustine while
HarmanjotKhabra returned to the start-
ing XI for Bengaluru. For Hyderabad,
Manuel Marquez started with Liston
Colaco and JoaoVictor. Bengaluru were
forcedtomakeanearlysubstitutionafter
Juananpulled his hamstring in the fifth
minute. The Spaniardwas replaced by
ParagSrivas. Soon,Moosa's sidegot their
noses in front fromyetanother set-piece.
CleitonSilvawhippedinaprecisedelivery
into thebox. Chhetri lost hismarker and
jumpedabove the rest to find thebackof
thenet. Hyderabadweredoingeverything
rightexceptinthefinalthird.AkashMishra
executedaone-twopasswithHalicharan
Narzaryandtheleft-backcrossedintothe
box,butnoneofhis teammatescouldget
ontheendof it.

‘Mindlessidiots’:Utd
hitsbackatracisttrolls
London:ManchesterUnitedsaysit isdis-
gustedbytheonlineracialabusetargeted
at players Axel Tuanzebe and Anthony
Martial following their 2-1home loss to
last-placedSheffieldUnited. Theperpe-
trators were "anonymousmindless id-
iots,"ManUnited said on Thursday in a
statement. Sheffield United's winning
goalonWednesdayatOldTraffordinthe
English Premier League struck
Tuanzebe'soutstretchedlegandwentin
off theundersideof thecrossbar. Abuse
targetingtheplayers,whoarebothBlack,
includedracisttermsandemojisontheir
most recent Instagramposts. "Everyone
atManchesterUnitedisdisgustedbythe
racialabusereceivedbyplayersviasocial
media after lastnight's game," the team
saidwithoutidentifyingtheplayers. "We
utterlycondemnitand it isencouraging
to seeother fanscondemnthisonsocial
mediaalso."Theclubsaidithas“zerotol-
erance"ofanyformofracismordiscrim-
ination. "Identifying these anonymous
mindlessidiotsremainsproblematic.We
urgesocialmediaplatformsandregula-
toryauthorities to strengthenmeasures
toprevent thiskindof behavior."
Captain HarryMaguirewas among the
supportivevoicesonline,saying"UNITED
against racism.” AGENCIES

BRIEFLY

Ihavetofigureoutawaytopullout
theseclosematches. Iwas
dominatinghimformostpartof
thirdgame. I think it’saboutmatch
practice,playingagainsttopplayers
continuously.Wehaven’tplayedfor
ayear,andbeforethat Iwasn’t
playingagainsttopeightplayers
continuously. I feel I’malmostthere.
After15-allor16-all it’samatterof
afewpoints."

KIDAMBISRIKANTH
FORMERWORLDNO1BadmintonPhoto

TUSHARBHADURI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY28

FOR A series accorded marquee status,
England’s four-Testrubber inIndiahasgen-
eratedmorenoisethanusualabouttheplay-
ers likely tomiss at least some part of the
contest. And not due to injury or illness ei-
ther.Due to thesepandemic-affected times
andthehecticschedule,EnglandandWales
CricketBoard (ECB)hasdecidedonapolicy
torotateitsmulti-formatplayers
to keep them fresh and ensure
their physical andmental well-
being.Whilethishasbeenhailed
as a rightmove in several quar-
ters,manyothers–includingfor-
mer England captains – have
opined that the strongest possi-
ble squad should be employed
for suchahigh-profile series.

Whoare theplayersbeingrotatedby
theEnglandselectors?
JonnyBairstow,acknowledgedasoneof

the best contemporary England players of
spin,hasbeenrestedforthefirsttwoTestsof
the series after playing the recent series in
SriLankawhiledynamicwicketkeeper-bats-
man Jos Buttlerwill go home after the first
Test against India. Speedster MarkWood
and left-handed all-rounder Sam Curran
willmiss at least the first twoTests.
Earlier, star all-rounder Ben Stokes and

pacebowlerJofraArcherwererestedforthe
Sri Lanka tour and they return for the India
series. Veteran new-ball bowlers James
AndersonandStuartBroadwerealternated
during the twoTests inGalle, and there is a

chance that England’s twohighest-wicket-
takers in Test cricket may not play every
game in tandemin India either.

What is thereasoningbehindthe
policy?
Starting with the series in Sri Lanka,

Englandplay17Tests in2021, inadditionto
the Twenty20World Cup in India. Some of
their best players will also be featuring in
the lucrative Indian Premier League in the
summer. Andwith all thesematches being

held inside bio-bubbles, ECB
thinks it’s not mentally and
physically feasible for any
player to be in such a situation
foranextended lengthof time.
“We’rerestinginthebestin-

terestsof theplayersandtoget
the best out of them long-
term,”saidEnglandheadcoach
Chris Silverwood. “We’ve de-

cided to rest and rotate; we’ve decidedwe
need to look after the players. I do believe
we have to be proactive in looking after
them, rather thanwait until there’s a prob-
lem.”
Playinginsidebio-bubblesaddsanother

dimension to thisdebate.
Even though the players are very well

takencareof, lifeina“luxuryprison”–inthe
wordsofKagisoRabada–cangettothemost
mentally-strong individuals.

Whatare theopposingviewsonthis
issue?
FormerEnglandcaptainsNasserHussain,

Michael Vaughan andKevin Pietersen have
slammedECB’s rotationpolicy.
Pietersen,oneof theheroesofEngland’s

2-1 serieswin in India in2012, ECBneeded
topick its strongest squad.
“Winning IN India is asgooda feelingas

winninginAus. It’sdisrespectfultoENGfans
& also @BCCI to NOT play your best team,”
Pietersenwrote inatweet. “Bairstowhasto
play!Broad/Andersonhave toplay!”

Wheredoes the IPL figure in this
debate?
The IPL is a permanent feature of the

cricket calendar, and one cricket boards
aroundtheworldneedtoworkaround.The
2020IPLwasheldinSeptember-November
inabio-bubble intheUAE.Thenextedition
willbeintheIndiansummer,mostprobably
ina similarly cocoonedenvironment.
Players like Bairstow, Stokes, Buttler,

CurranandArcherarekeymenfor their re-
spective franchises and would be keen to
feature. That the IPL summer clashes with
theearly-seasonTestsinEnglandqueersthe
pitch. Theymay have to be excused for the
two Tests against NewZealand during that
time.With theT20WorldCup in India later
in the year, England’s key players getting a
tasteofconditionsintheIPLmaynotbesuch
abad idea for them.

WhyisButtlerbeingpreferred forT20Is
overTests?
Buttler is one of the best short-format

players in theworld and in a yearwith the
T20World Cup in India, he and England
couldgainby featuring in theT20series af-
tertheTests.With50-overWorldCup-win-
ning captain Eoin Morgan now an im-
menselyinfluential figureinEnglishcricket,
hemay have been keen on a full-strength
T20squad in Indiabefore thebig event.
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AUSTRALIANOPENQUARANTINEALMOSTOVER

AustralianOpenplayersweregiventhegreenlighttobeginexitingCOVID-19quarantineon
Thursdayafterspendingtwoweeksstrictlyconfinedtoabiosecurityhub.Thefirstgroupamongthe
960players,coachesandofficials isolatingatthreeMelbournehotelswereallowedtoleave ,withthe
restexpectedtodepartbySunday,Victoriastatehealthofficialssaid. REUTERS

New Delhi
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IN THE wake of the Covid pandemic crisis where a cure was not in sight,
health supplements based on Ayurved came to the rescues of millions of
people alleviating anxiety and fear and providing protection against infec-

tions. Deeply committed to its vision and mission "Dedicated to the health &
well-being of every household", Dabur came up with an exclusive range of im-
mune boosters, stress busters and anxiety relaxants establishing the power of
Ayurved in fortifying the body against the unprecedented viral attack. The
products became a rage with many takers for its efficacy and affordability.
Dabur once again proved its leadership in the anti-Covid war even as rest of its
products in the categories of Hair Care, Oral Care, Health Care, Skin Care,
Home Care and Foods continued to do well even in the sluggish economic sit-
uation, post pandemic.

Irrespective of the pandemic, today’s man is far more burdened mentally and
emotionally in a highly competitive milieu professionally, socially or as an in-
dividual fighting his own personal stress. Persistent stress can adversely impact
immunity weakening the body to fight infections, which is most prevalent in so-
ciety with 89 per cent of millennials in India affected by the scourge growing at
an epidemic proportion. The condition is increasing health burden leading to
heart attacks, heart failures, and several other health complications rendering
individuals non-productive economically to their family and society. As they say
the best cure is prevention. And Dabur make products to halt the progression
of any chronic sickness with its Ayurved medicines and supplements.

DABUR STRESSCOM
The launch of the product Dabur Stresscom in Ayurvedic Stress Management
Category has come as a boon, bringing relief to the teeming population suffer-
ing with stress, anxiety and poor immunity. It is the best therapeutic solution to
address stress related health disorders and associated risk factors. The capsules
contain best quality ashwagandha, which is an effective anti-stress agent and
one of the most potent adaptogens as recommended by Ayurved. Stresscom
helps fight stress and boosts immunity and was in much demand post Covid.

One of the most ancient medicinal herbs used in traditional medicine, Ash-
wagandha, as the name suggests is the smell of horse! (Ashwa translates to
horse and gandha means smell). Known by several names, it is popularly
called Indian ginseng and winter cherry, but its botanical name is Withania
somnifera. Unique in smell and packed with the power of horse, which means
it increases strength and stamina, the herb has been used from the past 3000
years to relieve stress, increase energy levels, and improve concentration.
Loaded with several medical benefits, Ashwagandha, helps the body manage
stress, boost brain function, lower blood sugar and cortisol levels, boost fertil-
ity and testosterone in men, besides fight bouts of anxiety and depression.

Highlighting the goodness of Ashwagandha an important ingredient in
most of the Ayurved formulations including in Dabur Stresscom, Senior physi-
cian, Dr Hari Om Prakash Panday, stated, “Alongwith being a remedy for phys-
ical pain, Ayurevda alleviates mental trauma. Ashwagandha, Brahmi and Gud-
dichi not only boost immunity but also provide relief from stress. Dabur has
formulated Stresscom capsule using ashwagandha.Where ashwagandha is 100
percent effective in removing stress, it also helps to strengthens immunity.
Take one capsule each, every morning and at night.”

Dr Amar Srivastav, said, “Corona has caused, both physical and mental
trauma to people. For those suffering from mental stress, Dabur has launched
Stresscom.”

Urging people to take Stresscom formulated by Dabur particularly for those
suffering from depression, Dr Sunil Arya, said, “It is essential to keep mental
stress and depression under control. In this direction, Dabur has come up with
Stresscom which is very useful in protecting people from stress and depression.
Stresscom on one hand reduces stress and on the other it increases body’s
immunity. It is so effective that it also removes muscular aches and pains.
Alongwith taking Stresscom people must strictly follow the mandatory Covid
protocol as precaution from the virus till a vaccine or medicine is not discovered
to fight it.”

Taking Dabur Stresscom as a supplement, therefore, is an effective way to im-
prove one’s overall health and well-being.

A leading and trusted global FMCG brand, Dabur India Ltd., located in NCR, Sahibabad, Uttar Pradesh, 
offers a hefty portfolio consisting of four distinct flagship brands encompassing over 250 herbal and Ayurved

products. In the aftermath of the Covid pandemic, Dabur, lived up to its 135 years of rich legacy and
credibility by responding with a new range of immunity boosters formulated on the tried and trusted wisdom

of the ancient and traditional practice of Indian system of medicine-Ayurved. 

Dabur: A Living Experience
in Building a Healthy Society

DABUR GILOY KI GHANVATI
Giloy is a time- tested and trusted herb and its excellent Rasayana is very
potent in building immunity against cold, pollution related problems. Giloy Ki
Ghanvati comes under immunity category in tab form which is available in
easy to consume and palatable format.

A powerhouse of antioxidants, Giloy is known for its multiple capacity to ef-
fectively counter a host of diseases by protecting the body against free radi-
cals or any infections. Giloy flushes out toxins, purifies blood, fights bacteria
that causes diseases and also combats liver diseases and urinary tract in-
fections.

In Covid times, Dabur has introduced its unique formulation, Giloy Ki
Ghanvati packed with the medicinal goodness to boost immunity, treat
chronic fever, improve digestion, treat diabetes, improve vision, reduce
stress and anxiety, treat arthritis, and also reduce asthmatic symptoms and
fight respiratory problems. To top it all it has  anti-aging properties and keeps
the wrinkles at bay that keeps you looking young and radiant.

DABUR IMUDAB
Made with immunity building ingredients like Giloy, Amla, Bala
etc., Dabur ImuDab syrup is packed with natural anti-oxidants that
fight damage caused by free radicals, which are essentially toxic
molecules. ImuDab helps improve immunity and protects children
from infections, respiratory problems etc., and therefore it is consid-
ered  as  one  of  the  top  ayurvedic  medicines  for  immunity  and
strength for children formulated using various medicinal plants as
recommended by Ayurved in India. ImuDab comes in the form of
syrup as it can be easily and quickly absorbed by the blood circula-
tory system of the body to prevent sore throat as well as increase
body's immunity against infections, more effectively.

DABUR RATNAPRASH
Falling under Immunity, Energy category, Ratnaparsh
was developed after extensive research by Dabur Re-
search and Development Centre, as well as had delved
deep into the age-old wisdom of Ayurveda. Dabur Rat-
naprash contains the nutritive goodness of Chyawan-
prash with value added benefits of Moti, Musli and Kesar
that helps improve strength, stamina, vigour and en-
ergy. Clinically tested, Dabur Ratnaprash improves en-
ergy levels by 50% in 12 weeks and builds strength and
stamina as it is formulated with ingredients rich in immu-
nity like Amla, Ashwagandha, Guduchi, Pippali, Yasti-
madhu. This health potion is indeed a value added pre-
mium Chyawanprash for the entire family.

These health products by Dabur have redefined the
outlook towards health and happiness. In the new nor-
mal the relevance of Ayurved stands unflinching to pro-
tect precious lives.

Dabur has consistently propagated the goodness of
Ayurved and is leading by initiating intense research to
develop new health products addressing various psy-
chosomatic, physical and health impacted by environ-
mental stress. The company in a social empowerment
initiative is collaborating with local NGOs and communi-
ties across the country to identify environmentally sensi-
tive species of medicinal plants and herbs and develop
methodologies to address their sustainable concerns. It
has helped revive a host of endangered species of herbs
and medicinal plants which are the basic ingredients
necessary for making Ayurved medicines, supplements
and personal hygiene and care products. Dabur is set to
conquer new territories and work towards universal
health and wellness for a healthier society.
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`48,183

RUPEE
`73.05

OIL
$55.52

SILVER
`65,031

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof0000IST

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

THE MINISTRY of Electronics
and Information Technology
(MeitY) is looking to restart
manufacturing and export of
electronic goods under the
multination Information Tech-
nology Agreement (ITA),
sources inknowof thedevelop-
ment toldThe IndianExpress.
“Wewill conduct a study on

the various aspects of it, such as
whether themanufacturingun-
der ITA is feasible for domestic
companies and export sops that
needtobegiven,”anofficialsaid.
UndertheITA, firstsignedin

December 1996, signatories

agreed to themanufacture and
export of the then high-tech
products such as computers,
conductors, semi-conductors,
testing equipment, and soft-
ware. All the signatories are
members of the World Trade
Organization (WTO).
Asper the rulesof the ITA, all

thesignatorieshaveto“eliminate

andbind customsduties at zero
for all products specified”.
Though India joined the ITA in
1997, it could not scale up elec-
tronicmanufacturing or export
undertheschemeduetothelack
ofasuitableecosystem.
In ameeting of theWTO in

2012, India had highlighted the
skewof thedomesticecosystem
ofelectronicsandrelatedcompo-
nentmanufacturing by arguing
thateachverticalwasdominated
byahandfulof companies,most
ofwhichwereforeign.This,India
had then said at theWTO,wasa
huge barrier for entry of new
companies and prevented large
scaleparticipationintheinnova-
tion process. Domestic compa-
nies had, as late as 2015, flagged

the issueofviabilityandcompe-
titiontheyfacedfromglobalelec-
tronicmanufacturinggiants.
Subsequently,however,with

the introduction of electronics
manufacturing andproduction-
linked incentive schemes, the
number of domestic aswell as
foreign companiesmaking elec-
tronic products have increased
significantly, theofficialsaid.
“The idea is to check for all

products coveredunder ITA that
can bemanufactured at scale in
India.Oncewehave checked for
what can bemanufactured and
exported,thenextstepwillbeto
prepare efficient strategies for
curbingtheimportsof itemsun-
derITAbylookingatglobalexam-
ples,” theofficialexplained.

STUDYTOBECONDUCTEDONFEASIBILITY, EXPORTSOPS

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

THEUNPRECEDENTED rally in
GameStop Corp and AMC
Entertainment over the last 10
days has been a result of retail
traders’ frenzyover the stocks, as
theyorganisedonReddit topush
upprices.Astheyliftedtheshares,
they forcedshort sellers togo for
‘shortsqueeze’,leadingto stagger-
ingjumpintheshareprices.

Whatisashortsqueeze?
Short squeeze is a

term used bymarket
participants to explain
aphenomenonwhere
short sellers in a stock
whohad placed their
bets on a stock to fall,
rushtohedgetheirpo-
sitionsorbuythestockinanevent
ofadversepricemovement,inor-
dertocovertheirlosses.Forexam-
pleiftraderexpectsthatastock“X”
wouldfalltoRs80fromRs100and
he takes a short position in the
stocktosell itatRs100,whenac-
tually themarket price ismuch
lower.However,ifthestockpriceof
the company starts rising and
jumps toRs120, the short seller

starts incurring big loss (as he
wouldhavetosell theshareatRs
100evenasmarketpriceisRs120)
and inorder to coverhis loss, he
starts buying the stock, which
leadstofurtherrise inshareprice
of the stock. This phenomenon
wheretheshortsellerisbuyingthe
stocktocoverhislossisreferredto
as short squeeze, and it leads to
dramaticriseinsharepricesfarbe-
yonditsfundamentals.

Howisitworking?
Indevelopedmarkets, hedge

fundsandother investorshaveto
disclose their shortpo-
sitionsinanycompany,
if it crosses a certain
threshold.Asretailand
otherinvestorscanfind
outsuchpositionsinthe
market, theycantarget
a fundspositionbyor-

ganisingandbuyingthatstock.In
the current scenario, investors
haveorganisedonReddit tobuy
the stock. Once the stock price
startstorise,shortsellersareforced
to also buy the stock in order to
hedge their position and cover
theirlosses,leadingtoahugesurge
inshareprices.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY28

SUNDARAMASSETManagement
Company, a 100 per cent sub-
sidiaryof SundaramFinanceLtd,
has acquired the assetmanage-
mentbusinessesofPrincipalAsset
Management.However,itdidnot
disclosethecostofacquisition.

Sundaram will acquire the
schemesmanaged by Principal
AMCand its 100per cent of the
share capital, Principal Trustee
Company and Principal
RetirementAdvisorsPvt Ltd. The
transactionissubjecttothereceipt
ofnecessaryregulatoryapprovals
and Sebi-prescribed processes,
andPrincipalwillcontinuetoop-
eratethebusinessesuntilthedeal

isclosed,itsaidinastatement.
SunilSubramaniam,manag-

ing director, Sundaram AMC,
said, “This transaction will
strengthen our presence in the
marketplacewiththeadditionof
a range of schemeswith a good
long term performance track
recordacross the largeandmid-
capsegments.Thiswill comple-
mentourbusiness”.

Sundaram AMC buys Principal MF

Scrip gains on short
squeezing: What is it?

GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
SUPERINTENDENT, MATHURADAS MATHUR HOSPITAL, JODHPUR

(Attached with Dr. S.N. Medical College Jodhpur)
Tel No.:- 0291-2438655, E-mail:- supdt.mdmh.jdh@rajasthan.gov.in

No. :- Acc./MDMH/2020-21/927 Date: 18.1.2021

E-TENDER NOTICE No. 05(2020-21)
Online Bids are invited from eligible bidders i.e. Manufacturer/Authorized Distributors/Dealers
to provide various Items & Services at Mathura Das Mathur Hospital Jodhpur attached to Dr. S.
N. Medical College Jodhpur as per tender conditions. Tenders are to be submitted duly digitally
signed in electronic format only on website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. The tender
documents may be downloaded from above mentioned website. The tender document may
also be seen on http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in. Bids which, are not digitally signed will not be
considered. The bid fee is Rs. 400 /- and Processing fee for Items No.- 1, 4, 6, 7, is Rs. 1000/-
and for Item No.- 2, 3, 5, is Rs. 500/-

Sd/-
Superintendent,

Mathura Das Mathur Hospital

DIPR/C/884/2021 Jodhpur

Item
No.

Particulars Esti-
mated
Cost

(Rs. in
Lacs)

Bid
Document

Download &
Submission
start at 1.00
PM on Date

mention
below

Date of
Pre Bid

Meeting at
MDMH
Date

mention
below at
11.00 AM

Bid
Document

Download &
Submission
end at 4.00
PM on Date

mention
below

Date and Time for
submission of

DD/BC (Bid fee,
Processing fee) &

bid Security
Declaration and

Sample Physically
on or Before 1.00 PM

Technical
Bid

Opening
at 10.30
AM on
Date

mention
below

1. Supply of Cardiology Implant
UBN-SMC202IGLOB00348

200.00 19.01.2021 27.01.2021 10.02.2021 10.02.2021
11.02.2021

2. Supply of Neurosurgery Implant
UBN-SMC202IGLOB00349

20.00 19.01.2021 27.01.2021 09.02.2021 09.02.2021 10.02.2021

3. Supply of Absorbent Cotton Wool
UBN-SMC202IGLOB00350

30.00 19.01.2021 28.01.2021 09.02.2021 09.02.2021 10.02.2021

4. Supply of Reagents & Chemicals
for Microbiology
UBN-SMC202IGLOB00351

100.00 19.01.2021 28.01.2021 10.02.2021 10.02.2021
11.02.2021

5. Supply of Reagents & Chemicals
for Biochemistry
UBN-SMC202IGLOB00352

30.00 19.01.2021 29.01.2021 08.02.2021 08.02.2021 09.02.2021

6. Supply of Reagents & Chemicals
for Pathology
UBN-SMC202IGLOB00353

60.00 19.01.2021 29.01.2021 08.02.2021 08.02.2021 09.02.2021

7. Cleaning & Sanitation Work
UBN-SMC202IGLOB00354

220.00 19.01.2021 28.01.2021 10.02.2021 10.02.2021
11.02.2021

Rajasthan Cooperative Recruitment Board, Jaipur
10-B, Jhalana Institutional Area, Jhalana Doongri, Jaipur

Phone- 2707669 Fax: +91-141-2710072
Website: rajcrb.rajasthan.gov.in

No. F- ( ) RCRB/2020-21/1904 Dated: 27.01.2021

Notification
Recruitment for various posts in the Rajasthan Cooperative

Dairy Federation Ltd. (RCDF), Jaipur and its affiliated various
Zila Dugdh Uptadak Sahkari Sanghs (DUSS).

Online applications are invited from eligible candidates to fill up the 503 posts
in the Rajasthan Cooperative Dairy Federation Ltd. (RCDF), Jaipur and its
affiliated members Zila Dugdh Utpadak Sahkari Sanghs (DUSS) as indicated
below:-

The Board reserves the right to increase or decrease in any of the above
posts at its sole discretion.

Candidates who are interested to apply for the above posts are required to
visit our website www.rajcrb.rajasthan.gov.in for detailed information and
procedure to fill up the application forms online only.

For submission of online application, a link on our website will be available
from 29.01.2021 to 26.02.2021. The candidates are required to submit
applications complete in all respects by this closing date and time.

In case of any query applicants may contact on telephone no. 0141-2707669
or seek the same by e-mail at helpdesk.rajcrb@rajasthan.gov.in. Further
applicants are adviced to visit our website regularly for any updates and
related information. Sd/-

(Shilpi Pande)
DIPR/C/909/2021 Member Secretary

S.
No

Name of the Post No. of
Post

S.
No

Name of the Post No. of
Post

1 General Manager 04 11 Electrician 23
2 Deputy Manager 27 12 Junior Accountant/

Purchase/ Store
Supervisor

48

3 Assistant Manager 96 13 Operator-II 77
4 Assistant Accounts Officer-II 01 14 Livestock Supervisor-II 07
5 Assistant Dairy Chemist 10 15 Refrigeration Operator 20
6 Boiler Operator (I) 09 16 Fitter 15
7 Boiler Operator (II) 22 17 Welder 06
8 Junior Engineer (Civil) 01 18 Helper 27
9 Lab Assistant 46 19 Dairy Supervisor (III) 13

10 Dairy Technician 31 20 Dairy Supervisor 20

Mumbai Centre, 246-C, 2nd Floor, CFB, B.A.R.C., Trombay, Mumbai – 400 085.
Phone: +91 22 2550 5327, 2559 4727, 2559 7117 Fax : +91 22 2550 5402

Email: udcsr.mum@csr.res.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
UGC-DAE Consortium for Scientific Research, Mumbai Centre invites Offers
in sealed cover, from eligible bidders for supply of the under mentioned:
Tender Nos. & Date Description of Item

07/2020-21 Dated
27thJanuary, 2021

Heavy Duty Compact Package Water Chiller
of 5TR cooling capacity capable of operating
24x7 mode round the clock throughout the
year and as per technical specifications in
Tender Document.

UGC-DAE Consortium for Scientific Research
(Formerly Inter University Consortium for DAE Facilities),

(An Autonomous Institution under University Grants
Commission, MHRD , Government of India)

Administrative Officer-I

1. The last date of submission of sealed Offer is 18th February, 2021.
2. Corrigendum and/or Addendum if any, shall only be hosted at

www.csr.res.in .Bidders are requested to see the website for such
information.

3. The tender documents shall be available at http://www.csr.res.in/
tender.html

REUTERS
BENGALURU/NEWYORK,JAN28

GAMESTOPSHARESsankearlyon
Thursdayastradingplatformsin-
cludingRobinhoodandInteractive
Brokers restricted trading in the
video game retailer alongwith
AMCEntertainment and other
stocks that soared thisweek ina
socialmedia-driventradingfrenzy
thatshookstockmarkets.
GameStop, the video game

chainwhose1,700per cent rally
hasbeenattheheartoftheslugfest
inthepastweek,losthalfitsvalue
inearlytrading.Thestockhadral-
liedinitially,thenretreated.
Asof11:00amEST,Gamestop

wasdown24per cent, tradingat
$264 a share. On Reddit thread
WallStreetBets,wherecallstobuy
stockshavehelpeddrive the ex-
traordinarymoves, some of its
morethan4millionmembersre-
ported trading platform

Robinhoodwasnowpreventing
investors frombuyingGameStop
andothervolatilestocks.
The‘Redditcrowd,’withitsuse

of call options and coordinated
buying,hashadadirectimpacton
theoverallstockmarket.Abasket
of stockstradedmostlybyhedge
fundshasfallen2.5percentsofar
this year,while abasket tracking
retail favorites jumped 13.5 per
cent, data fromGoldman Sachs
showed.

AGameStopstore inNew
York. Its stockhasrallied
1,700%in2weeks.Reuters

Trading curbs break
stellar GameStop rally

■Aspertherulesof the
ITA,all thesignatories
haveto“eliminateand
bindcustomsdutiesat
zeroforallproducts
specified”.

ITA RULES

Electronics: ITMin looksto
restartproductionunder ITA

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

BHARTIAIRTELonThursday
announced the successful
demonstration of its live 5G
serviceoveracommercialnet-
workinHyderabad,thefirstin
India, showcasing the readi-
nessofitsnetworkforthenext
general ofmobile telephony.
However, India’s second larg-
esttelecomcompanyunders-
coredthatthefullimpactof5G
willbeavailabletoitscustom-
erswhenadequate spectrum
ismadeavailableandgovern-
mentapprovalsarereceived.
Thedevelopment comes

justdaysafterAirtel’srivaland
India’s largest telecomcom-
panyReliance Jio announced
thatithasbegunadvanced5G
testsonitsnetworkandbring
5GinIndiaassoonasthisyear.
Meanwhile, Telecomand

ITMinisterRavi ShankarPra-
sadsaidThursdaythatcore5G
networkshouldbeIndianand
thecountry shouldmove fas-
teronnext-generationtechn-
ologywithindigenouslymade
telecomgears.Headded that
thetestbedisreadyfor5Gand
the government will soon
grantapermitfortrials.
SpeakingataNationalInf-

ormaticsCentreServicesInco-
rporated event, he said, “We
laggedin2G,3Gand4Gbutin
5GIndiashouldmoveatasp-
eedfasterthantheworldwith
made in India 5G.We have
made a testbed andwe are
soongoing topermit it. Core
networkshouldbeIndian.”
Airtel’s 5Gdemonstration

was conducted on Swedish
equipmentmaker Ericsson’s
radio infrastructure andwas
usedonChinese smartphone
makerOppo’sdevices.
TheTelecomDepartment

hadearlierseta target tostart
5G trials in 2019 and roll out
thenext-generationservicein
2020.However, claimsby the
DefenceMinistry and space
departmentonpartofthespe-

ctrumthatwas identified for
5Gservicesledtothedelay.
While thedemonstration

inHyderabadwasconducted
on the 1800MHz spectrum
band, Airtel said that future
spectrumallocationsinthe3.5
GHzfrequencywillbeidealfor
5Grollout.“Ifpermittedbythe
authorities, in a matter of
months,Airtel customers can
startexperiencing5G.Over20
commercially available 5G
smartphones in Indiawill be
readyforAirtel5G,”itadded.
The telco said thatduring

thedemonstration,Airtel’s5G
was capable of delivering 10
times the speedcompared to
existingtechnologies.
“Whenwe launch5Gand

make it available commer-
cially,itmusthaveafullpower
of 5G instead of marketing.
Deliveringexperienceisamust
andyouneedmorespectrum,
especially in themid-band.
Thatdoesn’tmean1,800,2,300
and2,100MHzcan’tbeused,”
saidGopalVittal,MDandCEO,
BhartiAirtel.

SECTORWATCH
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

NewDelhi:Thegovern-
ment on Thursday
eased the path for 5G
rolloutinthecountryby
reducing to sixmonths
thenoticeperiodforof-
feringanynewtechnol-
ogyusingthespectrum
beingputupforauction
in March. Earlier, the
Departmentof Teleco-
mmunications (DoT)
hadasked telecomop-
eratorstogiveone-year
notice before starting
any technology using
spectrum across the
seven frequencybands
thatwill be offered in
auctiononMarch1.PTI

5G, new tech:
Notice period
now 6 months

Airtel conducts
5G demo; Prasad
says permits soon

BRIEFLY
ScootersIndia
closuregetsnod
New Delhi: State-owned
ScootersIndiaLtdsaidThur-
sday the government has
approveditsclosureandsh-
uttingdownoperations.PTI

USGDPshrank
3.5%in2020
Washington: TheUS econ-
omyshrankby3.5per cent
lastyear,butgrewata4per
centannual rate in the final
quarterof2020. AP

Sensexdives
536points
Mumbai:TheSensexfell536
points to46,874.36and the
NSE Nifty Index fell 150
points to 13,817.55 amid a
globalsell-off. ENS

IMF:Tightening
policydamaging
NewDelhi:IMFChiefEcono-
mist Gita Gopinath said it
wouldbedamaging for In-
diatostarttighteningpolicy
supportamidthepandemic.

MoU:Karnataka,
AmazonIndia
Bengaluru:AmazonIndiahas
signed aMoUwithKarna-
takagovernmenttodrivee-
commerceexports.PTI

BankofIndia
raises`750cr
NewDelhi:BankofIndiahas
raisedRs750croreviaBasel
IIICompliantAdditionalTier
1bondsonJanuary27onpri-
vateplacementbasis.ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY28

DIGITAL PAYMENTShave regis-
tered a rapid growth and regis-
tereda43percentcompounded
annualgrowthrate(CAGR) inthe
last ten years, according to the
ReserveBankof India(RBI).
From498 crore transactions

with a value of Rs 96 lakh crore
handledduring FY2010-11, digi-
talpaymentshavegrownto1,623
croretransactionswithavalueof
Rs 3,435 lakh crore in FY20. This
represents a CAGR of 12.54 per
cent and43.01per cent in terms
ofvolumeandvalue,respectively,
theRBIsaid.“Theacceptanceand
growth of digital payments has
beenexponentialovertheyears.”
According to the RBI,within

thedigital payments, retail elec-
tronic payments comprising
credit transfers—NEFT, fastpay-
ments (IMPSandUPI)—anddi-
rect debits (ECS, NACH) have
shown a rapid growth over the
pasttenyearsataCAGRof55per
cent and43per cent in termsof
volumeandvalue,respectively.

43% annual
growth in
10 years: RBI

DIGITALPAYMENTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has registered a case of al-
legedforeignexchangeviolations
againstAmazonoveritsdealwith
FutureRetail andstartedaprobe
under the Foreign Exchange
ManagementAct(FEMA).
ItcomesaftertheED’sreceipt

ofareferencefromtheCommerce
Ministry seeking “necessary ac-
tion”againste-commerceplayers

likeAmazonandFlipkartonsus-
picionofallegedFDIviolations.An
observationinthisregardhadalso

beenmade recentlyby theDelhi
HighCourtinthecaseofAmazon.
TheHChad said the attempt

byAmazontocontrolFutureRet-
ailviaaconflationofagreements
ithaswithanunlistedunitof the
Indian companywill be consid-
eredasviolativeofFEMAandfor-
eigndirectinvestment(FDI)rules.
In response to thedevelopment,
an Amazon spokesperson said,
“Wearenotawareofanynewcase
bytheEDagainstAmazonIndia.”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY28

FACEBOOK-OWNEDWHATSAPP
isintheprocessofupdatingitspri-
vacypolicy and termsof service
to reflect “optional experiences”
forbusinesses,MarkZuckerberg,
CEOofparentcompanyFacebook,
saidinanearningscallearlyThur-
sday.Thisisinsharpcontrastwith
WhatsApp’searliernotificationto
userssuggestingthattheywillbe
requiredtoagreetothenewterms
andpolicy to continueusing the
messaging apppost February 8.
WhatsApphadsubsequentlyex-
tendedthisdeadlinetillMay15.
“Manybusinessesneedmore

thanaphonetomanagetheircus-
tomer service, sowe’re building
tools to let businesses store and
managetheirWhatsAppchatsus-
ingoursecurehostinginfrastruct-
ureiftheywouldlike.We’reinthe
process of updatingWhatsApp’s
privacypolicyandtermsof serv-
icetoreflecttheseoptionalexpe-
riences,”Zuckerbergsaid.
Theupdatedpolicyandterms

werefirstannouncedbyanin-app
notification in early January to
users,whowere asked to accept
thembyFebruary8,failingwhich
theywouldloseaccesstotheirac-
counts. These changes sought

user approvals,which the com-
panydeemednecessarytointrod-
uce newways tomessage busi-
nesses viaWhatsAppBusiness.
Zuckerberg said businessmes-
sageswillonlybehostedonitsin-
frastructureifbusinesschooseso.
“Wewant everyone to know

thelengthswegotoprotectyour
privatemessages, sowe’remov-
ingthedateofthisupdatebackto
giveeveryonetimetounderstand
whattheupdatemeans,”hesaid.
WhatsApp’s newpolicy and

termsof servicehavedrawn flak
fordifferentrulesforIndianusers
vis-à-visEuropeanusers.

42%Fall in total
jewellery demand

in volume terms, from544.6
tonne in 2019 to315.9 tonne
in 2020

690.4 tonne:Demand for the
yellowmetal in 2019

COVID-19 IMPACT

‘Gold demand down by a third in 2020’
India’s golddemand fell by35.34% in2020 settlingat 446.4 tonne, but a rebound this year is
most likely, amidnormalcyand steady courseof reforms, theWorldGoldCouncil (WGC) said

Source: WGC/PTI

14%Dip in gold demand
in value terms, from

Rs2,17,770crore in 2019 to
Rs 1,88,280crore last year

22.42%: Fall in jewellery
demand in value terms, from
`1,71,790 cr to `1,33,260 cr

■Aspokesperson
saidAmazon is “not
awareof anynewcase
by theEDagainst
Amazon India.”

NOTAWAREOFANY
NEWCASE: AMAZON

Future Retail deal: ED probing
Amazon over FEMA violations

‘Optional experiences’
for businesses with
new WhatsApp update

FacebookCEOMark
ZuckerbergsaidWhatsApp
willgivetimetounderstand
whattheupdatemeans.APfile

New Delhi



GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE: SUNDARGARH
Bid Indentification No. Online- PMGSY/ RWSESNG-04 of 2020-21

No. 199//Date: 22.01.2021
O-963

1. Name of the work :- Construction of road & CD works under PMGSY Programme.
2. Total No. of Package :- 43 Nos. individul packages
3. Estimated cost of individual packages :- Varies from Rs. 85.22 lakh to Rs. 412.32 lakh
4. Period of completion :- 12 calender months for works above Rs. 5.00 Cr. & 11 calender months for works below Rs.5.00 Cr. upto Rs.3.00 Cr. and 9 calender months for works

below Rs.3.00 Cr. as specified in DTCN.
5. Other details :-

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. No. of Packages Availability of tender On-line for bidding

From To
1 2 3 4 5

Superintending Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Sundargarh PMGSY/RWSESNG-04 of 2020-21 43 Nos. 01.02.2021 at 11:00 A.M. 17.02.2021 upto 5:00 P.M.

● Further details can be seen from the website www.pmgsytenders.gov.in Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Sundargarh
OIPR-25133/11/0013/2021

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
MISSION DIRECTORATE, NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION

ARUNACHAL PRADESH ::NAHARLAGUN

No. NHM/PPP/AMBU2020-01 Dated 27th January, 2021

Tender Notice for 108 Emergency Ambulances and 104 Health Helpline Service

1. Competitive bids are invited for “Operation and maintenance of Basic Life Support (BLS)
Ambulances through Centralized Call Centre, (108) Medical Emergency Response Services and
Health Helpline (104)” for the State of Arunachal Pradesh under Department of Health and Family
Welfare, Government of Arunachal Pradesh.

2. The tender fee of Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand) only in form of Demand draft or online
payment, in favour of A.P State Health Society (NHM), and receipt should be collected from the
office of Mission Director, National Health Mission, C-Sector Naharlagun upto 1100hrs on
9.02.2021.

3. The detailed scope of services and terms and conditions governing operation of the 108
Ambulances and 104 Call Centre services are contained in the “Tender Document”.

4. The tender document is to be downloaded from e-Procurement website of Arunachal Pradesh i.e.
www.arunachaltenders.gov.in.

5. The documents shall be submitted online through the e-tender portal. Bidders have to register
themselves in the e-tender portal using digital signature certificate.

6. Important dates:

7. All the key dates and deadlines will be followed as per the time schedule in NIT unless explicitly
amended through a corrigendum in the e-tendering Website: https://arunachaltenders.gov.in

(C. R Khampa)
Mission Director

NHM Arunachal Pradesh
DIPR NO. ARN/16126-30 Naharlagun

Sl.No. Particulars Date and time
1 Date and time of release of tender 29.01.2021 at 0900 hrs
2 Online tender submission Start Date and time 29.01.2021 from 0900 hrs onwards
3 Pre Bid Meeting date and time 08.02.2021 at 1130 hrs
4 Venue for Pre Bid Meeting NHM Training Hall, Office of MD (NHM), C-

Sector, Naharlagun, Arunachal Pradesh.

5 Online tender submission End Date and time 21.02.2021 at 1200 hrs
6 Date and time of online Technical bid opening 21.02.2021 at 1400 hrs
7 Date and time of technical proposal

presentation
22.02.2021 at 1100 hrs

8 Date of opening of the financial bid To be informed
9 Method of selection Quality & Cost based Selection(QCBS)

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
OFFICE OF SENIOR MATERIALS MANAGEMENT OFFICER (PURCHASE- I)

SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES
SOURA, SRINAGAR-190011 TELE/FAX NO.: 0194-2403929

Email ID: ammopurchase1@skims.ac.in,

E-NIT No: SIMS 325 (PI) Tender 01 of 2021
DATED: 27.01.2021

Subject: Abbreviated NIT for supplying surgical disposable items for SKIMS Hospital,
Soura, Srinagar, Kashmir (J&K).

e-tenders are invited for and on behalf of Lt. Governor UT of Jammu & Kashmir, through
Director, Sher-I-Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences, Soura, Srinagar from original
Manufacturers or through their authorized distributors/Stockiest for supplying surgical dis-
posable items to be submitted under two bid cover system as per following:

Nomenclature Schedule
Bid submission end date 16/02/2021 upto 4.00 PM

Sample submission end date 17/02/2021 upto 3.00 PM
Technical bid opening date 18/02/2021 at 2.30 PM

Complete bidding process will be online on e-tender portal- www.jktenders.gov.in &
the tenders should be submitted strictly in accordance with the provisions of the
detailed NIT.

Sd/-
Sr. Materials Management Officer

Purchase I
NO: SIMS 325 P (I)-Tender 01 of 2021-471-77
Dated: 27.01.2021

S. Description Tentative Quantity Tender Fee
No.
1. 1,00,000 Nos.

2. 15,000 packets of
100 No per packet Rs. 1000/-

3 1,00,000 Nos.

Surgical disposable caps with adjustable elastic or flaps
for comfortable fittings. The material used should be
smooth and soft Green.

Polythene examination disposable gloves Medium/ Big
size sterilized/ Non-sterilized/ transparent.

Disposable Gowns non-woven fabric (40GSM), standard
quality and sterile by E.O. Gas.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, CIRCLE NO.1

RAIPUR (C.G.)

Contractors, Registered appropriate class in Unified
Registration System (e-Registration) invited Online tenders for the
following works:-
NIT No./ Name of Work Probable
System amount of

Tender No. contract
1 2 3

163/71029 Rs. 142.91
Lakh

166/71030 Rs. 54.97
Lakh

164/71031 Rs. 103.29
Lakh

Last Date of Tender Download up to 15.02.2021 17.30 PM.
● Note:- All eligible/interested contractors are mandated to get
enrolled on the e Procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in)
in order to download the tender documents and participate in the sub-
sequent bidding process. Sd/-

Superintending Engineer
P.W.D. Raipur Circle No.-1

Raipur (C.G.)

Tender Notice (1st Call)

86690

Construction of Vehicle Parking Shed &
Garrage at Vidhansabha New Residential
Campus, Raipur
REPAIR WORK IN SCHOOL, COLLEGE,
HOSPITAL & OTHER MAJOR GOVT.
BUILDING UNDER P.W.D. SUB
DIVISION N0.2, RAIPUR
CONSTRUCTION OF APPROACH ROADS
FOR VARIOUS GOVT. BUILDING UNDER
M.M.S.S.Y. BLCOK DHARSIWA 1) High
School Building Mohandi (L-215 M. ) 2) ITI
Building Mangsa (L-245 M.) 3) High School
Building Jarrauda (L-250 M. )
4) Higher Secondary School Building
C.C.I. Mandhar colony (L-195 M.)

Himachal Pradesh Horticulture
Development Project (HPHDP)
(Govt. of Himachal Pradesh)

Dyerton Bizhub, Talland Bypass,
Shimla, H. P. 171001

Request for Application for Matching Grant Scheme
from eligible applicants/entrepreneurs

Himachal Pradesh Horticulture Development Project (HPHDP) is
inviting applications for Matching Grant Scheme from eligible appli-
cants/ entrepreneurs interested to invest in horticulture value chain
in Himachal Pradesh.

Thegrant(30%oftheeligibleprojectcost for male applicant and 35 %
in case of female applicant or specially abled applicant, withmax
grant amount capped at60Lakhs for all categories)willbeprovide-
doncompetitivebasis with mandatory equity contribution by the appli-
cant/entrepreneur. The Request for Application (RFA) i.e. application
form, eligibility criteria and other necessary information are available
on the Project website (www.hds.hp.gov.in). The duly completed
application may be submitted via email (hdp-pd-hp@gov.in)or can
be procured from and submittedat HPHDP project office, Shimla
(Ph-8894497175) or office of Deputy Director of Horticulture (DDH),
Kangra (Ph- 7781004578) or DDH, Mandi (Ph-9811185010) or
DDH, Solan (Ph-9311018839) during office hours on or
before15/02/2021.

Project Director
Himachal Pradesh Horticulture Development Project (HPHDP)

0685/HP

Request for Proposals
Meghalayan Age Limited (MAL), a Govt of Meghalaya undertaking
invites Request for Proposals from eligible individuals for
Individual Consultant for Project Management support to
Meghalayan Age Limited.
Last date for Submission of the Proposal: on or before 27th
February by 5:00 PM.
Details are available at www.mbda.gov.in
All interested parties to keep themselves updated on any
addendums through this website.
No further newspaper advertisements will be published
Expressions of Interest must be delivered in a written form to the
address below through registered post/speed post/ courier/ by
hand/ email on or before 27th February 2021. Email id:
meghalayanagelimited@gmail.com
Meghalayan Age Limited, Meghalaya Basin Development
Authority C/o Meghalaya State Housing Financing & Cooperative
Society Ltd., Upper Nongrim Hills, Shillong- 793003.Phone: 0364-
2522921/2522992.

Sd/-
Chairman and Managing Director

Meghalayan Age Limited
MIPR NO. 1694 dt. 27/1/2021

MEGHALAYAN AGE LIMITED
(Govt Meghalaya Undertaking)

OIPR-04011/11/0099/2021

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ)

IiY./d³F¸FFÊ¯F/2019 dQ³FFaIY 25.01.2021

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F
d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb (Online) AF³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F d³Fd½FQF OXFÕX³FZ IYe
(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F

1 ½FFOÊX IiY. 42 ÷Y¸F¦FSXF ¶FÀ°Fe ¸FZÔ IZY³FFÕX IZY CX´FSX ´FbÕX 317.18 08.02.2021
d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ (OXeE¸FERY ¸FQ) (°FÈ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF) (T.No. 71052)

CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ
OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, ÀFF±F WXe d³F¦F¸F IZY ½FZ¶F ÀFFBÊMX www.korbamunicipal.in E½Fa
www.korba.urbanecg.gov.in ´FSX ·Fe QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ
ÜÜ À½F¨LX ·FFSX°F d³F¸FFÊ̄ F ¸FZÔ ¹Fû¦FQF³F QZÔÜÜ WXÀ°FF/-

A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F

37585 IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (DISTRIBUTION)
KASHMIR POWER DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LIMITED

EXHIBITION GROUNDS, SRINAGAR
E-mail: ce.mre.kash@gmail.com, Tel No: 0194-2452001 Fax No: 0194-2453863

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor, Union Territory of Jammu

and Kashmir, e-Tenders (in two cover system, Part I - Techno-Commercial
Bid & Part II - Price Bid) are hereby invited from SI’s (System Integrators)
who are Authorized Oracle UGBU (Utilities Global Business Unit) Partners
having experience in implementation of IT infrastructure for “Up gradation
of existing ORACLE CCB 2.3 version to CCB 2.7.0 version along with its
Integration with existing IT applications developed under R-APDRP, Part-A”
1. Bidders are advised to study the Bidding Document carefully.

Submission of e-Bid against this SBD shall be deemed to have been
done after careful study and examination of the procedures, terms and
conditions of the Standard Bidding Document with full understanding
of its implications.

2. The tender document is available on website https://jktenders.gov.in.
Interested bidder may view, download the e-Bid document, seek clar-
ification and submit their e-Bid online up to the date and time men-
tioned in the table below:

3. The bidders need to submit the proof/cost of e-Bid document as stat-
ed in the above table through Demand Draft from any Schedule
Commercial bank pledged to Chief Accounts Officer, Office of the
Chief Engineer (Distribution), KPDCL payable at Srinagar. The
scanned copy of the Demand Draft must be enclosed along with the
e-Bid but the original Demand Draft should reach the office of Chief
Engineer (Distribution), KPDCL by or before the schedule date of tech-
nical bid opening.

4. In line with the circular issued by Finance department, Govt of J&K,
vide no. A/Misc(2018)-III-895 dated 22/12/2020, the bidders shall be
required to submit EMD in the form of Bid Security Declaration in the
format given in the SBD. The hard copy of the declaration must be
signed by the person authorized to bid and submitted to the office of
Chief Engineer (Distribution), KPDCL, Srinagar by Registered
post/courier/By Hand and should reach before the scheduled date of
technical e-bid opening. The bid security declaration shall also be
uploaded with the technical bid.
The date and time of opening of Financial-Bids shall be notified on
Web Site https://jktenders.gov.in. This is conveyed to the technically
qualified bidders automatically through an e-mail message on their e-
mail address. The Financial-bids shall be opened accordingly online
on the same Web Site at the office of the Chief Engineer (Distribution),
KPDCL, Srinagar.

NOTE: In case of bidder being a registered Micro and Small Enterprise (MSE),
they shall be exempted from payment of cost of tender document sub-
ject to furnishing of relevant valid certificate for claiming exemption.

5. The e-Bids will be electronically opened in the presence of bidder’s
representatives, who choose to attend at the venue, date and time
mentioned in the above table.

6. The purchaser reserves the right to cancel any or all the e-Bids/ the e-
Bid process without assigning any reason thereof if any major lapse/
deviation is found. The decision of purchaser will be final and binding.

7. In the event of date specified for e-Bids opening being declared a hol-
iday, then the due date for opening of e-Bids shall be the following
working day at the appointed time and place.

8. All the required documents excluding Price Schedule/BOQ should be
uploaded by the Bidder electronically in the PDF format, whereas
Price Schedule/BOQ should be uploaded electronically in the same
BOQ sheet provided with the SBD.

9. Only those bidders shall be considered who deposit the tender cost
and submit the bid security declaration.

10. Corrigendum, if any would be published on the website.
11. No hard copy of the technical bid is required to be submitted.

Chief Engineer (D)
KPDCL

A Date & Time of downloading of The Standard Bidding Document can
Standard Bidding Document be downloaded over http://jktenders.gov.in

from 12.01.2021 : 0900 Hours

B Clarifications start date 12.01.2021 : 0900 Hours

C Clarifications end date 22.01.2021 : 1500 Hours

D Pre Bid Conference Date & Venue 22.01.2021 in the Office of Chief Engineer
Distribution, KPDCL, 1400 Hours

E e-Bid submission (start) date & 25.01.2021 : 1400 Hours
time (Submission of e-tender fee,
EMD and other supporting
documents in PDF/XLS format)

F e-Bid submission (end) date & Time 06.02.2021 : 1400 Hours

G Online Commercial and Technical 08.02.2021 : 1400 Hours
e-Bid opening date &Time

H Online financial e-Bid opening Will be communicated to the
date & time Technically Qualified Bidders

I Venue of opening of technical & Office of the Chief Engineer
Financial e-Bids (Distribution), KPDCL, Srinagar

J Estimated Cost inclusive of taxes INR 5,00,00,000.00
(Rupees Five Crores only)

K Cost of e-Bid document INR 4,000.00 (Rupees Four Thousand only)

L Earnest Money deposit (EMD) Bid Security Declaration Required

DIPK-NB-5317/20

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH,
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, ATAL NAGAR, NAVA RAIPUR

No. PHQ/Sec.-10/Prove-1/437/2021 Nava Raipur, Dated : 27/01/2021
Sealed tenders are being invited by the Director General of Police, Chhattisgarh
on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh from original equipment manufacturers
(OEM) Or authorized by manufacturer for the following items.
Sl. No. Name of Items Qty.(Nos.) EMD in Rs.
1 Long Range Reflex Sight 135 2,59,000 /-
2 Day Binocular 27 40,500/-
3 Satellite phone Hubs 34 2,55,000/-
4 UAVs with IR detection capability (DRONE) 14 10,50,000/-
Note- Quantity will be variable.
The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant
documents sealed and completed in all the respect, must be submitted as per the
schedule below -

SCHEDULE FOR TENDER
a) Address for submission AIG of Police(P&P), Block no 03, Room No. 309

of Tender Document:- Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19,
Nava Raipur.

b) Last Date and Time of 01/03/2021 till 03.00 pm
Submission on Bids Block no 03, Room No.309 Police Headquarters,

Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur.
c) Place, Time and Date of Block no 03, Room No.309 Police Headquarters,

opening Technical Bid :- Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur.
01/03/2021 at 4:00 pm

d) Place, Time and Date of Shall be intimated later.
opening Financial Bid :-

e) Date till which the Bid 120 days from the scheduled date of submission
to remain valid- of the Bid.

Note:-
1. In case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be

opened on next working day.
2. Tender documents can be downloaded from our website www.cgpolice.gov.in

and at the time of submission of document tender fee (for each item) of
Rs. 3000/- will be paid in the form of DD of State Bank of India/
Scheduled Bank (other than Cooperative Bank) payable at Raipur in favour
of Assistant Inspector General of Police (Accounts), Police Headquarters,
Chhattisgarh, Atal Nagar Raipur Or State Govt. Challan of Rs.3000/- to be
deposited in the Head of A/c- 0055-Police-800-other receipt. Tender fee is
non refundable and can't be exempted in any condition.

3. Modification/Amendments/Corrigendum, if any shall not be advertised on
the news paper but shall be published in the aforesaid web site only.

4. If any bidder sends tender documents through Courier/Speed post, the
tender documents will be accepted till 03.00 pm on 01/03/2021 at Block
no.3, Room No.309 Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava
Raipur only. Received tender documents in any other address at PHQ on
stipulated date and time, will not be accepted. Sd/-

A.I.G. of Police (P&P)
86696 For-Director General of Police

Notice Inviting Re-Tender
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I, DibyaBharoti Saha, D/oGopal
SikdarR/o FlatNo. 1049/10D,
4th Floor, GovindPuri Lane 10
NewDelhi-110019have
changedmyname toDivya
Sikdar for all purposes.

0040561496-4

TTooBeknow toall that I, Smt.
Shilpi Gupta,D/O-Late Shri G. P
Beriwal,R/O-F-105,Second
Floor,Sector-54,Sun
City,Gurugram,All Original
documents issuedbyOmaxeof
theabove said flat I.e.
Document of
property,agreement,powerof
attorney, sale deed,payment
reciept,Chain of document of
sellerNOC fromLIChasbeen
lost.F.I.R-to this effect hasbeen
lodged in thePolice stationon
Dated.25/01/2021

0040561334-6

IItt is for general information that
I,PrinceRachhoya,S/oMange
Ram,R/o-4163,Gali
No.65,Raigar
Pura,KarolBagh,NewDelhi-
110005,declare that nameof
my father andmymother has
beenwrongly-writtenas
MangeRamRachhoyaand
VeenaRachhoya inmy
educational Documents.The
actual-nameofmy father and
mymother areMangeRamand
Veena respectively,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0040561684-6

II,,VViijjaayyAwasthi s/oDharam
ChandR/o-935, Janta-Flats,
Nand-Nagari,Mandoli,Delhi-
110093,have changedmyname
toVijayKumar
Awasthi,permanently.

0040561676-2

II,,UUrrggeesshhKumarTiwari,S/o Shiv
Shankar Tiwari,R/oVillage-
Amaw,P.O-Atraila-(12) Rewa
M.P-486226,inform thatmy
wifePoonamTiwari D.O.B is
wrongly-mention 05.01.1985
butwife correct-D.O.B Is
05.01.1981.civil
dakument.adharcard,
pancard,10th-certificate.

0040561677-7

II,,SSuurreennddeerr Kumar,S/oRatan
Lal,R/o-B-323,Patel-Nagar-2,
Ghaziabad(UP)-201001,have
changedmyname toSurender
KumarGoel. 0040561676-9

II,,SSuummiittrraaGupta,W/OMohan
Goel,R/O121,Block-C,Pocket-
3,Sector-11,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSumitraGoel in future.

0040561671-1

II,,SShhrruuttiikkaa SoodW/oAnuj Datta
R/oHouse-No.-8/11, Kalkaji
Extension, PO-Kalkaji, District-
SouthDelhi-110019, have
changedmyname toShrutika
Datta for all futurepurposes.

0040561643-2

II,,RReekkhhaaW/OManoj Kumar
Bhargava,R/OA-98,Phase-2
Vijay-Vihar,Sector-4, Rohini
Delhi-110085, changedmy
name toRekhaBhargava.

0040561671-4

II,,RRaammvviirr Singh,S/ORanjeet
Singh,R/OH.No-115,Gali No-
18,Gautam-ColonyNarela
Delhi-110040,have changedmy
nametoRambir Singh.

0040561677-2

II,,RRaakkeesshhKumar,S/o-Ram
Nath,residing-B-123, Kiran-
Garden, Uttam-Nagar,Delhi, I
also known,asRakesh, Rakesh
Soni andRakeshKumar Soni
but in future,I shall-be
known,asRakeshKumar

0040561684-2

II,,RRaajj Kumar s/o
RameshwarnathGupta,R/oB-
701, PujaCGHSLtd,Plot No.77,
I.P.Extn,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toRajkumar
Gupta,permanently.

0040561676-1

II,,RRAAJJEENNDDRRAAKUAMR/RAJENDRA
KUMAR,S/OGANGA
PRASAD,R/o-C-509,RAJEEV-
COLONY,MOHAN-NAGAR,
GHAZIABAD,U-P-
201007.Changedmyname to
RAJENDRAKUMARSONI.

0040561679-2

II,,PPoooojjaa Juneja,W/oYogesh
Kumarpresently,R/o-
Ho.No.47/3,NewWillingdon
CampAir-Force Station,New
Delhi-110003,have changedmy
name,fromPooja Juneja to
Pooja,vide-affidavit dated-27-
01-2021. 0040561671-9

II,,PPAAWWAANNKUMAR,S/ORATAN
LALR/OHNO.A-444,SECTOR-
2,POCKET-00,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PAWANKUMARBANSAL.

0040561676-6

II,,NNAARREENNDDEERRKUMARSIANI S/O
HARKESHCHAND,R/O
148,MALI-CHOUPALKE
PASS,HOLAMBIKALAN,DELHI-
110082.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETONARENDER.

0040561676-5

II,,MMeeeennaaKumari/Meena
singh,w/oDeepak
kumar,house.no-C-83, galaxy-
Appartment,golf course-
road,sector-43, Gurgaon,
changedmyname toMeena.

0040561677-4

II,, RupamPunia, D/oRandhir
SinghPunia, R/o 500A/15, Arya
Nagar, Jhajjar, Haryana- 124103
have changedmyname to
Rupam. 0070728996-1

II,, RuchikaD/oTilakRaj R/o F-230
GroundFloor, Gali No. 3, Rishi
Nagar, Saraswati Vihar, Delhi-
110034have changedmyname
fromRuchika toRuchika
Wadhwa for all purposes.

0040561565-1

II,,MMeeeennaaGoel,w/oNavneet
Kumar,R/oM-503,5th-Floor,
Tower-M,TheGolden
Palms,Sector-168,Noida,
GautamBudhNagar-
201301,Uttar-Pradesh,have
changedmyname toMeena
Mittal,permanently.

0040561676-3

II,,MMaannoojj S/O-Rajinder Bhargava
R/OA-98, Phase-2Vijay-
Vihar,Sector-4,Rohini Delhi-
110085,changedmyname to
Manoj KumarBhargava.

0040561671-3

II,,MMaammttaaBagla,w/oSh.Anshu
Bagla,R/oH.No.87,Surya-
Vihar,Deenpur-Najafgarh
South/West/Delhi,NewDelhi-
43,have changedmy
name’MamtaBagla toMamta
Jasuja,for all futurepurposes.
That bothnames”Mamta
Jasuja andMamtaBagla”being
the sameperson.

0040561676-8

II,,MMaaddhhuussmmiittaaMahapatraD/o
Mohit KumarPramanikR/o
Flat-No.-131, GCEmerald
Heights Tower-1, Ramprastha,
GreensVaishali,Sector-7,
Ghaziabad, have changedmy
name toMadhusmita
Mohapatra for all purposes.

0040561643-1

II,,KKmm..MMaannjjuuw/oManish
Krishna,R/o-140-B, J-and-K-
Pocket, Dilshad-Garden,Delhi-
110095,have changedmyname
toManjuVarshney,
permanently. 0040561676-7

II,,KKaauusshhaallyyaaChauhan,W/o
MakanChauhan,R/o 151-
C,KamnaSec-I,Vaishali
Shahibabad,Ghaziabad
UP,have changedmyname to
KaushliyaChauhan.

0040561671-5

II,,KKAARRUUNNAARANI
SRIVASTAVA,W/OSANJAY
VERMA,R/oC-1506,PRATEEK
LAUREL,SECTOR-120,
NOIDA,NEAR-OIDBBUILDING,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,U.P-
201301.changedmyname to
NEELAMVERMA.

0040561679-1

II,,JJAASSMMEEEETTKAURD/OBALJINDER
SINGHR/O-1043/2 3rd FLOOR
,FLATNOD.8,WARD.NO.8
MEHRAULINEWDELHI 110030
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
JAISMEET KAUR.

0040561671-8

II,, Puja kumariW/oKanwar
akhilesh singhpathaniaR/o
243,Shivalik enclave,NAC,
Manimajra, Chandigarh 160101
have changedmysurname to
PujaKumari Verma

0070728973-1

II,, PoonamDeviD/OAmarSingh,
R/oSahuwala- li (53) Sirsa, HR-
125055, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asPoonamKanwal.

0070728985-1

II,, Naveenbansal,S/omunna lal
bansal, H.no.3450, gali.no.91, b-
block sant-nagar burari delhi-
110084,changedmyname to
naveenAggarwal.

0040561679-3

II,,MirzaUbedahmedUzerbeg
S/OUzerbeg, R/o 7/3015- 16
roomNo.4, TuravaStreet,
Hattupura, Saiyedpura, Surat,
Gujarat-395003, I have changed
thenameofmyminorMirza
MohemmedUmarBegaged
about 4Years andHeshall
hereafter be knownasMirza
Umar. 0070728979-1

II,,MansaPrasad Jaiswal S/O
UdayKumar Jaiswal, R/o
Balarampur, Rangadih, Purulia,
West Bengal- 723143, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasManas
Jaiswal. 0070728988-1

II,, Kushwant d/oGurnamSingh
r/o E-25-B, Jawahar Park, Devli
Road, Khanpur, Delhi-110062
have changedmyname to
KHUSHWANTKAUR.

0040561639-1

II,, HaveChangedMyNameFrom
SanjeevKumarToSanjeev
Zetly S/oHariharNathMishra
R/O-H.No.398, Sector-2C,
Vasundhra, Ghaziabad,U.P
Forever. 0040561658-1

II,, Harshita YadavD/OVijay
KumarYadav, R/oH.N. 1703
TNo- 1, OrangeCountyAhinsha
Khand1 Indirapuram, Police
Station- Indirapuram, Tahsil-
Ghaziabad, District- Ghaziabad
PinCode- 201014, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
HarrshitaYadav.

0070728987-1

II,, EphrayimAlias EphrayimO
S/OOusephTL, R/o
ThekkilakadanHouse,
Aattappilly, Near Payurkkavu
Temple, Nandipulam, Thrissur,
Kerala, 680312, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasEphrayim Joseph.

0070728958-1

I,Rajan Sharma@Raju Sharma
S/o Late.JanardanLal
Sharma,R/o-E-15,New
Seelampur,Delhi-
110053,inform that Rajan
SharmaandRaju Sharmaboth
are thenameof sameperson.

0040561677-8

I, Shashi PaswanS/O
Rambriksh JathuPaswan, R/o
23/TungabhadraDAEQuarters
Anushakti Nagar,Mumbai,
Maharashtra- 400094, have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonMaster SachinKumaraged
about 13Years andHeshall
hereafter be knownasAryan
Kumar. 0070728963-1

II,,HHaarrsshhiitt Dhingle,S/O-Shri
SureshPal,R/O-C-3/89-
90,Second Floor,Sector-
11,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toHarsh
Dhingle. 0040561679-5

II,,GGAAUURRAAVV JOSHI s/oYOGESH
KUMAR JOSHI,R/o-HO.NO-E-
1004,PLOT.NO-26,
ANTRIKASHAPARTMENT,SECTO
R-4, N.S.I.T.DWARKA,DELHI-
110078,have changedmyname
toGAURAV JOSHII.

0040561676-4

II,,GGuunnjjaann,,DD//oo--SShhrrii Sunil Kumar
Harish,R/O-E-3/5, Sector-
7,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toGunjan
Harish for all purposes.

0040561679-4

II,,DDiivvyy PriyankS/oBabuSingh
Premi,R/oC-1/206, Sector-
16,Rohini,Delhi-110089,
changedmyname toDivy
PriyankSingh. 0040561677-6

II,,CChheeeennuuD/o Late.RatanSingh
R/o-H.No.4 Subhash
Gali,Gopal-ParkDelhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toCheenuKaur,for all
purposes. 0040561677-5

II,,CCHHAANNCCHHAALL SHOKEENS/o
JAGBIRSINGHR/O-372Dichaon
Kalan,Delhi,have changedmy
name toABHINAVSHOKEEN.

0040561677-3

II,,BBhhuuppeennddeerr Sharma,S/oPrem
Raj Sharma,Address-
WZ630,Naraina-Village,New
Delhi-110028,have changedmy
minorDaughter’s nameAngel
to LavanyaSharma,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040561671-7

II,,BBeeeennaaDevi,W/oLate.Pyare Lal
GuptaR/o-UA-28/5885,
jawahar-nagar,Kamla
Nagar,Delh-110007,Inform that
VeenaDevi andBeenaDevi one
areThe sameperson.

0040561671-6

II,,AAnnjjaallii D/O-Manoj Kumar
Bhargava,R/OA-98,Phase-
2,Vijay-Vihar,Sector-4,Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toAnjali Bhargava.

0040561671-2

II,,AAgguummSinghAbbot S/o,
Amarjeet SinghR/o 89,
SukhdevViharNewDelhi-
110025 have changedmyname
toTejagumAbbot for all
purposes. 0040561593-1

II,,AAmmaannddeeeepp singhS/oAmarjeet
singh,R/oKC-14,AshokVihar-1,
Delhi-52,have changed my
nameAmandeepSingh
Khurana,Permanently.

0040561684-5

II,, Yatish Talvadia S/OPrabhuLal
Talvadia, R/o 102 Tower S 19
EmaarPalmDrive, EmaarPalm
Drive, Golf Course Extension,
Sector 66, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001, have changed the
nameofmyminorDaughter
Atiye agedabout 2Month
Years andShe shall hereafter
be knownasAtiye Talvadia.

0070728960-1

II,, Tej Bahadur sonof Late Shri
Sarvjeet Singh, R/o E-97, Shivaji
Marg, Karampura, NewDelhi-
110015, have changedmyname
toTej Bahadur Singh.

0040561558-1

II,, ShehnazKhanw/oMohd
NazimKhanR/oH.No.59/3 E/3,
SonaNagar,WestArjunNagar,
Agra-282001, UP state that
before marriage,mynamewas
Shehnaz. Iwasmarriedwith
MohdNazimKhan in the year
2005, consequentlymyname
waschanged from Shehnaz to
ShehnazKhan.

0040561648-1

II,, ShaikhMoinuddin S/OShaikh
SadrulWoola, R/oBehind
Water Filter, FoySagarRoad
Ajmer, Rajasthan-305001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRohan
Malhotra. 0070728981-1

II,, ShabanaD/OMdShami, R/o
Ujjain Tola,WestChamparan,
Bihar- 845438, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasSeemaPraveen.

0070728992-1

I,Sumit Anand,S/o Satinder
KumarAnand,R/o-House.No-
530,Sector-23,Palam-
Vihar,Gurgaon-
122017,Haryana,have change
myMinor Sonname Shaurya
Anand toShauryaVeer
Anand,for all Purposes.

0040561677-1

II,, SUSHILADEVIW/OSHAMSHER
SINGHR/0H.No. B 56, Rail
factory road, Nanakpiou-2,
GopalNagar, Najafgarh, Delhi-
110043 inmyhusband’s
passportmynamewrongly
mentionedasSUSAILADEVI
butmycorrect andactual
name is SUSHILADEVI for all
purposes. 0070728977-1

II,, RamRati (Mahli Devi) ,W/O
ShivChandR/oKanwali(10),
Rewari, Haryana- 123411, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasMahli
Devi. 0070728994-1

II,, RamParihar S/oShri Shubh
BahadurR/o 265/13, Sarai
Khwaja, Amarnagar,
Faridabad,Haryana 121003
have changedmyname from
RamuThapa toRamParihar for
all purposes.

0040561559-1

II,, RajeshS/OLal Bihari, R/oB- 4,
Gali No.- 2, Dayal Pur Extn,
Dayalpur, North EastDelhi-
110094, Declare thatNameof
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasParlahd inmyPan
CardNo. AQJPR8717N. The
actual nameofMyFather is Lal
Bihari,whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070728959-1

II,, RajniW/oMehboobKhanR/o-
F-57 4th-Floor Batla-House,
JamiaNagar,NewDelhi-
110025,have changedmyname
toZeenatKhan.

0040561684-4

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds Be it known to all that my client Sanjeev Kumar
Mittal s/o Late Lakhpat Rai Mittal R/o WZ-218,
Sri Nagar, Shakur Basti, Saraswati Vihar,
Delhi-110034,has disowned/debarred his son
Ashish Mittal daughter-in-law Pooja Mittal both
residing at above said address from his all
moveable & immovable assets/properties
located at anywhere & also severed all relations
with them as they have become unfaithful &
disobedient towards my client. Any person/s
dealing with them shall be at his/her/their own
risk. WZ-87A,
Village Budhela, Vikaspuri, New Delhi-110018

,

Parvesh Kr. Tyagi (Advocate),

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Satyendra Prakash, S/o Late
Daya Prakash is the owner of the
house bearing no. A-95, Niti Bagh,
New Delhi-110049. Owing to Fire
on 10.08.2014 several articles and
documents were destroyed. The
under mentioned property
documents have been
destroyed/lost owing to the
accident of fire. (1)Original
registered perpetual sub-lease
dated 16.09.1972. (2) Original
Mutation letter dated 14.05.1992.
(3) Original Agreement to sell
dated 27.10.1993 executed by
Mrs. Nalini Prasad and others in
favour of Shri Satyender Prakash.
(4) Original registered GPA
bearing document no.648 dated
28.01.1994 and Will bearing
document no. 515 dated
28.01.1994. (5) Original registered
GPA bearing document no 896
dated 07.02.1994 and Will bearing
document no. 750 dated
07.02.1994. (6) Original registered
GPA bearing document no 983
dated 10.02.1994 and Will bearing
document no. 823 dated
10.02.1994. (7) Original registered
GPA bearing document no 982
dated 10.02.1994 and Will bearing
document no. 821 dated
10.02.1994. (8) Original registered
GPA bearing document no 981
dated 10.02.1994 and Will bearing
document no. 820 dated
10.02.1994. (9) Original registered
GPA bearing document no 1069
dated 14.02.1994 and Will bearing
document no. 907 dated
14.02.1994. (10) Original
registered GPA bearing document
no 1066 dated 14.02.1994 and
Will bearing document no. 904
dated 14.02.1994. (11) Original
registered GPA bearing document
no 1067 dated 14.02.1994 and
Will bearing document no. 905
dated 14.02.1994. (12) Original
registered GPA bearing document
no 1070 dated 14.02.1994. (13)
Original registered GPA bearing
document no 1068 dated
14.02.1994 and Will bearing
document no. 906 dated
14.02.1994. (14) Original
registered GPA bearing document
no 3905 dated 20.05.1994 and will
bearing document no. 3467 dated
20.05.1994. LR report No.
72780/2021 has been registered.
Public at large is cautioned against
dealing with the said property by
any unauthorized person.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Shri Narender Bhel S/o Late
Shri Ranjit Bhel r/o RZ-V9, Sector-D.
Bhagwati Vihar, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-
110059. My client has lost/not traceable
the original title documents of property
bearing No. RZ-V9, Sector D, Bhagwati
Vihar, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059 in
the name of mother of my client late Smt.
Darshan Rani. If any person found the
said documents, the same may kindly be
delivered to the undersigned. If any
person misuse and deal with the said
documents the same shall be illegal and
the person liable to be prosecuted.

Sd/-
RITU SHARMA KAUSHIK

(ADVOCATE)
SEAT NO. 35, BAR ROOM NO.2

Civil Wing, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
“My client Satvinder Kaur W/o Late Sh.
Kuldeep Singh R/o D-104, Ground
Floor, Tagore Garden Extn. New Delhi-
110027 has severed all her relations
with step daughter Jaswinder Kaur W/o
Mayank Khattar D/o Late Sh. Kuldeep
Singh R/o B1/265, Janakpuri, New
Delhi-110058 for all purposes and
intents being disobedient and
disrespectful. My client hereby further
disowns her from inheriting any of her
moveable and immovable properties
and my client is not liable to any body
for her acts and deeds.

Sd/-
RAKESH KUMAR (ADVOCATE)

Enrl. No.D-1555/08
Ch. No. 442, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54.”

To be known to all That I Bhagwan
Dass Arora S/o Late Sh. Bihari Lal
R/o 203 Janta Quarter, Vivek Vihar
Delhi-110095, owner of 203 Janta
Quarter, Vivek Vihar, Delhi-110095
has applied for conversion of the
aforesaid Quarter from lease hold
to free hold in DDA The original
Possession Letter of above Quarter
has been lost ,an FIR to this effect
has been lodged in Police Station
Crime Branch vide SO No: 430/2014,
LR No : 388280/2019 on 23.01.2019.
Any person(s) claiming any right,
interest, having any objection or
found in original possession letter
may write/contact with above
named person at above address /
Phone no 9311836470, within
15 days from the date of publication
of this notice.The person claiming
any right, interest,objections with
respect to this property can personally
inform or write to Dy.Director (LAB) H or
Director (H)-1, D Block 3 rd Floor
Vikas Sadan, INA New Delhi-110023

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Information is given to general public at large that my client
Mr. Bhupesh Kumar Chandna and Mrs. Nipur Chandna, Mrs.
Rajni is the Present owner of Freehold Residential built up
Entire 1st floor wihout roof/tterrace rights of Property bearing
no. 15 & 16 (Old) and New no. A 70 area measuring 75 Sq.
yds. falling under Khasra no. 230, situated in the Revenue
Estate of Village Sindhora Kalan, now known as Siri Nagar
Colony Delhi vide Sale Deed dated 14.10.2019 as Doc no.
10215, Vol no. 7847, Book no. 1, Page no. 168-182 in SR-I
Delhi. till date and has lost/misplaced her Original Sale Deed
dated 19.08.2009, as Doc no. 5571, Vol no. 3008, Book no.
1, Page no. 187-193 in SR-I Which was executed in favour of
Mr. Ravi Shankar Sharma and Mrs. Priti Sharma and same
is going to be Sold to Mrs. Nipur Chandna and Same
Property is going to be financed by AAVAS FINANCIERS
LIMITED Branch Rajendra Place New Delhi.
If any person(s) have any objection(s) or claim(s) with respect
to the right, title or interest in the Said Property then contact
us within 7 days from the date of Publication of this notice and
or the same to the undersigned if found by any one.

Sd/-
(NAVEEN KUMAR VERMA)

Advocate
F-211, Sector-3, Vaishali,

Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-201010

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Shrimati Usha Jain W/o Hans Kumar
Jain S/o Late Shri Chiman Lal Jain R/o
House No.385-386, Balaji Enclave,
Sector 23, 2nd Floor, Pocket-11-B,
Rohini, Delhi-110085 declares that
their Son Shikher Jain & his Wife Ruchi
Jain & their children are not well
behaving with my Client. Therefore my
clients disinherited, disowned and
severed all relations with them. They
will have no right in moveable &
immoveable properties of my client.
Whosoever deals with them, shall do so
at his/her own risk.

Narendra Kumar Sharma (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/1587/2010

AL-85/B Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Shri Om Shankar s/o
Shri Maya Ram R/o D-880,
Mangol Puri, Delhi-110083, do
hereby Disown/Debar his son
Jatin Sisodia @ Hunny from his
all movable & immovable
properties and sever his relations
from him due to his misconduct
and my client will not be
responsible for him any acts and
omissions.

Sd/-
AIDEL SINGH (Advocate)

Ch. No. 433, 4th Floor,
Lawyer’s Complex,

Rohini Court, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Tarun Kumar S/o Late Om
Prakash, B-247, Chattarpur Enclave, Phase-
2, New Delhi 110074, has already executed
the cancellation of Power of Attorney on
28.01.2021 hereby cancelled the GPA dated
07.10.2010 of property no. H-1/171,
Madangir, Main Market, New Delhi-110062,
which is in favour of Ms. Sudha Rani W/o Late
Ram ji Lal executed by my client Tarun
Kumar. My client has executed GPA dated
03.05.2011 in favour of Vikrant Kundra S/o
Late Ram ji Lal only. Any person deals with
Ms. Sudha Rani regarding this property shall
be on their own risk as she has no right in this
property.

Sd/-
M S KHAN

(ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. 507, Saket Courts,

New Delhi-17

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

SSHHAARREESS&&SSTTAAKKEESS EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

II,, Reeta,W/o-Rakesh
Kumar,residing-B-123, Kiran
Garden,Uttam-Nagar, Delhi, I
also known,asReetaSoni but
in future,I shall be knownas
Reeta. 0040561684-3

II,, Dharminder SinghS/OSh.
Tulsi Dass, R/oNearGordwara,
Mataur(427), Kangra,
Himachal Pradesh – 176001,
Declare thatNameofMyWife
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Anjana inmyServiceRecord
No. - GS-158396P . Theactual
nameofMyWife is Lamu
SherpaChowdhury,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070728961-1

II,, BirendraKumar S/OKeshwar
Prasad, R/oNewThanaMore ,
Near old ChakbandiOffice,
MainRoadOBRA, Vill + PO-
OBRA ,Dist- Aurangabad,
Bihar- 824124, have changed
thenameofmyminor Son
Siddharth agedabout 13Years
andhe shall hereafter be
knownasSiddharthGupta.

0070729028-1

II,, BhupendraKumar S/OTufani
Ram,R/o 74, JhungiyaTehsil-
Gorakhpur SadarDistt-
Gorakhpur (Up)- 273013, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasKabeer.

0070728990-1

II,, AnjnaKumari ,W/OPrem
VohraR/oWardNo- 10Mohalla
AttariWalaAnandpur Sahib
Rupnagar, Punjab-140118,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
AnjuVohra. 0070728978-1

II,, Anil Kumar s/oNareshKumar
SharmaR/o 7849A, Katra
Nawab, RoshanaraRoad,
Delhi-110007have changedmy
name from Anil Kumar toAnil
Kumar Sharma

0040561570-1

II,, AmitaKumari ThakarD/O
GulshanRai,W/O Jitender
KalraR/oHouseNo- 232,
Sector-5, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasManjuKalra.

0070728983-1

II,, AkashraDadhichD/O
Bhanwar Lal Sharma, R/o
WardNo- 4, KhediMohalla,
Bagar, Jhunjhunun, Rajasthan-
333023, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasAksharaDadhich.

0070728986-1

II,, AbdulGhafoor Bukhari, S/o-
SyedYahyaBukhari, R/o-
Gate.No.4, JamaMasjid
Complex, Jama-Masjid,Delhi-
110006, changedmyname,to
SyedAbdulGhafoor
Bukhari,for all purposes.

0040561684-1

II SeemaRaniW/O, Sunil Arora
R/o I-3/28Gf Block-i, Pkt-3,
Sec-16Rohini Delhi-110089
have changedmyname to
SeemaArora for all purposes.

0040561586-1

II PuruS/O,MukeshKumarR/o
H.No. 168, LaneNo.16, Onkar
Nagar-B, Tri Nagar, Delhi-
110035 have changedmyname
toPuruGautam for all
purposes

0040561579-1

II PardeepKumarRewri S/o Shri
KaramChandR/oH.N.621,
Sector-12, HuddaPanipat have
changedmyNamePardeep
Kumar toPardeepKumar
Rewri for all Purposes.

0040561560-1

II NirmaleshW/O, Baleshwar
Tyagi R/oHouseNo. 63,post
OfficeNajafgarh, Rewla
Khanpur, South-westDelhi-
110043 have changedmyname
toArchanaTyagi for all
purposes. 0040561588-1

IIMonikaD/oSh. LachmanRai
W/oSh. Chander Shekher R/o
4820/21, PhatakNamak,Hauz
Qazi, Delhi-110006have
changedmynameafter
marriage toMonika Indora for
all purposes. 0040561556-8

II Joy Samuel R/oH.no.63-A,
Saint JohnChurchCompound,
Mehrauli, SouthDelhi, New
Delhi -110030have changed
myminor son’s name from
Jonathan to JonathanSamuel
for all purposes.

0040561578-1

II JagdeshPrasadS/O,Ghasi
RamBhairwaR/oB-33,rajeev
NagarPhase Ii, BegumPur,
Delhi-110081have changedmy
name to Jagdish for all
purposes.

0040561584-1

II GinishaVermaD/oSh. Babu
Lal VermaR/oB-125/1, Block-
B, SwaroopNagar, Samai Pur,
NorthWestDelhi-110042
declares thatmy father’s
name ismentioned inGovt.
issueddocuments in two
different form likeBabuLal
Verma ismentionedonhis
AadharCardNo.3806 2719 2067
&elector voter identity card
No.TSO0590588 andBabuLal is
mentionedonhisDriving
LicenseNo.DL0119980076071
andPanCardNo.AGSPL4449G.
Bothnamesareof oneand the
sameperson. 0040561556-7

FFrreeee!! Free! Free Seminar on
ShareMarket, Option Strategy
&CurrencyMarket. Kadam
Capital- 9834415204
www.kadamgroups.co.in

0090280925-1

II,, Akhil KashiMehra,S/oAnil
Mehra,R/oh.no-6 Jagdamba-
Apartment, sec-13
Rohini,DELHI,have lostmy
original-certificateClass-12
Year-2014Rollno-9155485
CBSE-DELHI. 0040561679-8

II,, Geeta D/o-BrijMohan
R/o.Plot.no-32, 2nd-
floor,Jaipuriaenclave,
i.e.Sahibabad,Ghaziabad,U.P-
201010,have lostmyoriginal
certificate/marksheetclass-
10th(1999)Rollno-6423699
class-12th(2001)Rollno-6662783
CBSE-AJMERAndB.A(2001-04)
Rollno-4918694DELHI-
UNIVERSITY. 0040561679-7

II,, SHALINI PALD/opremchand
pal R/oA-9 sitapuri extn.Part-1
N.D-45,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate class-12th year-
2007Rollno-6657258CBSE-
DELHI. 0040561679-9

II,,NNiittiinn kaushik,S/oNarender
R/o.h.no-184,Nizampur
Rashidpur,DELHI-81,have lost
myoriginal-certificate class-
10th (2014)Rollno-8159224
Class-12th (2016) Rollno-
9155167,CBSE-DELHI.

0040561679-6

ToBeknow toall that I, Smt.
Shilpi Gupta,D/O-Late Shri G. P
Beriwal,R/O-F-105,Second
Floor,Sector-54,Sun
City,Gurugram,All Original
documents issuedbyOmaxeof
theabove said flat I.e.
Document of property,
agreement,powerof attorney,
sale deed,payment
reciept,Chain of document of
sellerNOC fromLIChasbeen
lost.F.I.R-to this effect hasbeen
lodged in thePolice stationon
Dated.25/01/2021

0040561334-6
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Indian Bank recently organized one Retail and MSME
mega credit camp at Gurgaon. Indian Bank FGM V Kumar
and ZM H Kansal graced the occasion.

CAMP - INDIAN BANK

AK Singh, CMD, NHPC met Sonam Lama, Minister of Rural
Management & Development, Govt. of Sikkim and dis-
cussed various pending issues related to 520 MW Teesta-IV
HE Project in Sikkim.

VISIT - NHPC

NCL has been conferred with the prestigious 'Coal Minister-
2020' award by Pralhad Joshi, Minister of Coal, Mines & Parlia-
mentaryAffairs,GoI, foroutstandingperformance inproduction
and productivity in the year 2020.

AWARD - NCL

S Pandey, Secy, Ministry of Cons. Affairs, Food & Public Distri-
bution, visited the IGMRI/Training Institute, FCI Depot, Hapur,
along with Jt. Secy. (Impex & IC), Dy. Commissioner (S&R),
MD & Dir. (Pers) of CWC & other officials from the State Govt.

VISIT - CWC

GAIL has been awarded the ‘City Gas Distribution – Estab-
lished Company of the Year’ by FIPI. The award was given by
Dharmendra Pradhan, MoPNG & Steel, to M Jain, CMD, GAIL,
& MV Ravi Someswarudu, CEO, GAIL Gas.

AWARD - GAIL
PFC recently received Certificate of Appreciation for
“Best CSR practices & Covid-19 Relief Work” from
Govt. of Haryana. PK Singh, Dir. (Comm), PFC received
the certificate on behalf of PFC.

RECOGNITION - PFC

7 2 n d R E P U B L I C D A Y

CWC On the occasion of 72nd Republic Day, AK Shri-
vastava, MD, CWC unfurled the national flag at Corporate
office & delivered message through Video Conferenc-
ing, asking staff of CWC to serve the society, CWC and
Nation with dedication.

NSIC celebrated 72nd Republic Day 2021 with patriotic
fervour. Shri Vijayendra, CMD, NSIC unfurled the national
flag in the presence of P. Udayakumar, Dir. (P&M), NSIC
and employees of the corporation.

INDIAN OIL Suresh Chopra, Executive Director I/c
(Projects), IndianOil, led the 72nd Republic Day cele-
brations of Refineries Division,at IndianOil Nagar Res-
idential Colony in Noida, while strictly observing all
COVID advisories.

BHELDr.Nalin Shinghal, CMD, BHEL, unfurled the Indian tri-
colour on the occasion of India’s 72nd Republic Day at an
impressive functionat thecompany’s township inNoida.He
addressedagatheringofBHELemployeesand their families.

CRPF On the occasion of 72nd Republic Day, GC
CRPF, Langjing, Imphal organized various pro-
grammes. Chief Guest Randeep Datta (PMG),IGP
M&N Sector hoisted the national flag.

INDIAN BANK On the occasion of R-Day, flag hoisting was
done at Shantiniketan branch of Indian Bank. Indian Bank Field
GM Vikas Kumar appealed to all the branch managers to con-
tribute significantly in the development of the country as a
bank employee.

OIL celebrated the 72nd Republic Day at its CO in
Noida. SC Mishra, CMD, OIL, unfurled the national
flag, in presence of Members on the Board and senior
officials of OIL.

NHPC AK Singh, CMD, NHPC saluted the National Flag on
72nd Republic Day, in presence ofNKJain,Dir. (Personnel), YK
Chaubey, Dir. (Tech), RP Goyal, Dir. (Fin), B Basu, Dir (Pro-
jects), AK Srivastava, CVO, senior officers & staff of NHPC.

NFL Virendra Nath Datt, C&MD, National Fer tilizers
Limited (NFL) addressing the employees during 72nd
Republic Day Celebrations held at Corporate Office,
Noida.

POWERGRID handed over three ambulances to the Civil Surgeon, Ferozpur, Punjab on 22nd January 2021 as part of CSR
efforts for the aspirational district of Ferozpur. The keys of the three ambulances were handed over by Vibhay Kumar, Chief
General Manager (AM), Bhavna Mathur, Senior General Manager (HR) and P. Biswas, Senior General Manager, POWERGRID
in presence of Gurpal Singh Chahal, District Collector, Ferozpur.
GAIL celebrated 72nd Republic Day 2021 at its Corporate Office in New Delhi. Speaking on the occasion, Manoj Jain, CMD,
GAIL said that it is an appropriate time for the Company to augment natural gas infrastructure by revisiting scale, speed
and scope. He mentioned the relentless efforts of the GAIL workforce in executing natural gas pipeline projects, and
enhancing the reach of infrastructure to provide cleaner energy and reduce pollution levels in various CGD cities.
CRPF Inspector/GD Pintu Kumar Singh of 92 Battalion CRPF, along with HC/GD Shyam Narain Singh Yadava and Ct/GD Vinod
Kumar have been awarded with Kirti Chakra (Posthumously) for their indomitable courage and selfless devotion. Rahul
Mathur, Deputy Commandant of CRPF Valley QAT has been awarded with the Kirti Chakra. ASI/GD Mohan Lal of 110 Bn CRPF
has been Posthumously Awarded with President’s Police Medal for Gallantry. Congratulating all the medal recipients of the
force, Dr. AP Maheshwari, DG CRPF expressed his gratitude to the nation for recognising the gallantry and valour of the
CRPF personnel.

PNB MD & CEO CH. SS Mallikarjuna Rao hoisted the
national flag at New Delhi, in presence of EDs, CVO,
CGMs and senior officials of PNB. PNB also con-
tributed generously to CSR activities through the ‘PNB
Prerna’ initiative.

NTPCThe Lt. Governor of Andaman and Nicobar Islands,
Admiral (Retd.) DK Joshi, flagged-off fleet of electric
busesonRepublicDay.Theproject for40electricbuses is
being executed by NVVN, a 100% subsidiary of NTPC.

ICSI CS Sudhir Kumar Banthiya has
been elected as the Chairman of the
Eastern India Regional Council of
The Institute of Company Secre-
taries of India (EIRC of ICSI) for the
yr 2021 effective 19th Jan. 2021. Banthiya is a Fellow
Member of the ICSI. He was the VC of the EIRCof ICSI in the
yr 2020. Banthiya is a renowned Company Secretary and
has been associated with VISA Group since 2013. Cur-
rently, he is working as the Company Secretary of the GKW
Limited, a K K Bangur Group Company. He is a regular fac-
ulty at ICSI&other eminentprofessional bodies& isalsoas-
sociated with various social bodies and organisations.

APPOINTMENT
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CROSSWORD4340

ACROSS
1 Returnworksofdeception(5)
4 Stopagirlworkingbehindthe
bar (7)

8 Spirit shownbyrebel fighters
(3)

9 Thecanteradjusted fora jump
(9)

10 Alot I’ve todisturbanddisrupt
(7)

11 Gemsinaringbelongingtoa
friend(5)

13 Games leftonboard
(6)

15 Insultby leavingonpurpose
(6)

18 Peru’snewmoney
(5)

19 Girl I tookonfora job
(7)

21 Aworkeronaplane?(9)
23 It’sverycoldwhenIgoto
church(3)

24 Surveythewhole lotwitha
girl (7)

25 Motherandherboy in the
building trade(5)

DOWN
1 Bundles tohaulonboard
(7)

2 Blueandnot feelingwell
(3-6)

3 Girl faredbadly (5)
4 Swimmeroutof breath (6)
5 Saysomethingquicklyand
staggeraway(4,3)

6 Refuse toobservearequest for
silence (3)

7 Fruitgoesoutof fashion
(5)

12 Drinks forparties, if stirred
(9)

14 There’sagirl’snameput
togetherhere (7)

16 Prison foradebt-collector
whohasgonewrong
(7)

17 Inwhichto finda forger’s
block (6)

18 Quietlyactsonagreements
(5)

20 Pushing forwards
(5)

22 Batterwithbutter (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Whatastrangetime
this is. Friendsare
beingunpredictable
andeventsareno

longer runningtrueto form.For
every tieorassociationwhich
nowentersyour life, another
couldcomeintobeingnext
month.Theonlydifferencewill
be that they’llbegrowing
graduallysofter.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It’s difficult to think
of abusier timebut,
whenall theplanets
areoccupying such

distinctivepositions inyour
horoscope, youmust
paceyourself properly.
Stretchyourself by allmeans,
but relax aswell. And in
matters of theheart, put your
feelings first, social
pressures second.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Rewards for recent
endeavourswill
comeyourway
before long,

possibly today. You should end
theweek feelingwealthier,
wiser andmore secure. If
you’re aware of the affection
that others feel for you, you
will also feelmore loved. And
that in turnwill encourage
success in other areas of
your life.

CANCER(June22- July23)
You’resucha
worrier,butnever
givewaytonegative
thoughts.Don’t

alloweventsclose tohometo
undermineyou,butpleasedo
understandthat it’sgettingto
gripswith intimateandfamily
affairs thatwill setyouupfor
the future.Buryyourhead in
thesandno longer.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yourmindseemsto
beclutteredupwith
somanythoughts,
it’shardtoknow

what todonext.Thesagesof
oldusedto talkabout the
virtuesof emptyingthemindof
all trivia,but thenthat’seasier
said thandone!Whatever the
case,dotry tomakesometime
foryourself.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
There is stillplentyof
tensionaround,but
youcanafford to
takeadeepbreath

andplan fora future free from
certain imaginaryworriesand
illusory fears.Thenextweek
couldbring its shareofmystery,
sohaveyouranswersready—
andgetagriponthe facts.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Anadditional factor
is introduced into
your horoscope
today - theneed to

pay for your plans. You’re on
the crest of awave, but a
strongnerve is necessary to
carry you forward. Don’t let
petty distractions get you
down. After all, you still have
much to achieve that is
soworthwhile.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youcanthinkabout
whatexactlyyou
needtodonext.You
coulduseyour time

tobring familyanddomestic
affairs into theopen.TheMoon
indicates thatyoucouldbe
somewhatvolatile,but thatyou
arealsoentitledto insistonlyon
thehighest standards.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Whoeveryouare,
whateveryouhave
beenthrough,and
nomatterhow

muchhasbeenstirredup,you
mustunderstandthatwhat
happenstoyou ispartof an
unfoldingpattern.Recent
eventshavegivenyouthe
chancetomovea littlecloser
towardsyourdestiny.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Beingmistress,or
master,of yourown
future, ismore
important toyou

than itoncewas.Youshould
makeanalmightyeffort to
attainyourmajorambitions,
bothprofessionaland
otherwise.And, if youhavea
chancetoputa lovedone’s
mindat rest,pleasedoso
withoutdelay.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thenext fewdays
maybeemotionally
challenging,butyou
shouldnot runaway

fromdifficulties.Thetruth is
thatotherpeoplewillbe
offeringyouverygoodadvice,
togetherwithatotallynewway
of lookingatyourself.Youcan
nowconcentrateonboosting
yourself-esteem.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Inspirationbegins to
takeover from
purely routineand
mundane

considerations.Aworldcruise
wouldsuityoudowntothe
ground.Failingthat,howabout
aspotof spiritual investigation?
Inotherwords,youhavea
choicebetweenatrip intoouter
spaceandanexplorationof
innerspace.

S
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K
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4
3
6
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Donotaccustomyourselftouse_____forlittlematters -SamuelJohnson(3,5)

SOLUTION:HORDE,SPILL,DOGGED,WOMBAT
Answer:Donotaccustomyourselftousebigwordsforlittlematters-SamuelJohnson

DEHOR DEGODG

PILLS AMOTBW

SolutionsCrossword4339:Across: :1Confiscate,8Cater,9Raiment,10Naivety,
11Asset,12Insitu,14Bolero,17Titan,19Implore,21Obeying,22Nails,23Hand-in-
hand.Down:2Obtains,3Force,4Strays,5Agitato,6Evens,7Stationers,8
Conviction,13Tension,15Erosion,16Nilgai,18Teeth,20Punch.
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